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• 
Co.ncert 
frolickers 

Maddy Kimball resumes her 
.. aditional marching frolic 
with children at the Village 
Parle Band Concerts. The 
mini-parade around the con
cert-goers was a tradition two 
years ago and when the 
concerts were restored this 
summer, Maddy's marches 
were brought back as well. 
The Friday evening gather-
.gs feature a 30-piece band 
led by James Morris and the 
event is sponsored by the 
Village Business Association. 
Three more free. concerts are 
planned to begin at 7 p.m. on 
July 18, 2S and Aug. 1. For 
more photos of Friday's 
concert, see pages 20 and 21. , 

Parents charge CJHS with mishandling injury 
.r 

• 
They ask for medical reimbursement; school board takes no action 

By Kathy Greenfield 
f-harging inadequate 

maintenance of Clarkston Junior 
High School and dismay with 
Jibe way the situation was handl
!IB, Robert and Sue Moshier 
asked the Clarkston Board of 
Education for reimbursement of 
expenses not covered by in
surance when their son reeeived 

· an electrical shock at the school 
May 27. . 

severity of the shock was never 
expr«;lssed and Brad was not 
taken to see a doctor until two 
hours later when he said he did 
not feel well. and she was again 
called to pick him up from 
school. 

According to reports from 
Assistant, Principal Douglas 
Pears-on and the school 
secretary, Brad was checked 

several times and he was told to 
report to the office if he was nof 
feeling well. 

When Mrs. Moshier took her 
son to the doctor, he was sent to 
intensive care at Pontiac Ostop
pathic Hospital and he wasn't 
released from the coronary care 
unit until two days later, she 
said. 

The doctor said that because 

Brad's heart rate was so low, he 
could have had a heart attack, 
Mrs. Mosheir said. 

''I'm assuming because so-' 
meone tells me he's okay, he is," 
Mrs. Moshier said. "Is it going 
to take the death of a child? We 
were fortunate he didn't die. 
This could happen to any of your 
children from the grade school 
on·up." 

Cost of the hospitalization was 
$1,418, she said, but most of the 
expense was covered by in
surance. 

After the meeting, Mrs. 
Moshier said she plans to pursue 
the matter. 

"I think we're going to do a 
little 'bit more, but I don't know 
what exactly," she said~ "I think 
it' was a brush off." 

The board discussed the inci-
dent at Monday night's meeting, 

· but took no action. 
a "I can find no ~vidence of 
~glect on the part of the 

Republicans to host candidates ni.ght 
school," said Superintendent Independence Township vot
Milford Mason. "I have recom- ers will , have a chance to meet 
mended to the board that they the Republican candid~tes and 
deny any expenses that nave hear them speak Wednesday, 
been incuned." July 23. 

The Moshiers' son, Brad, The free event is sponsored by 
received the shock while stan- the Independence Township Re
ding on a chair and attempting publican Clu~. 
to. unplug aspotUght from a wall !tis' scheduled to begin at. 8 
... tlet. He was in charge' of p.m. at Spring Lak~ Country 
1'rghting for a pl~y at CJRS.. Club, 6060 Maybee, lridepen~ 

When he pulled on the plug, dence Township. 
the conduit moved and he put All local Republican candi
his hand up to get a better dates for the. township board 
grasp. Brad's fingers touched have been asked to be there. 
the plug prong and the resulting Light refreshments will follow 
jol~ knocked· him off the chair. the presentations. 

Mrs. Moshier was calted at. ,'Af ·Ieast ODe Republican and 
work alid told that her .s~n··. one Dem()(:rat is running for 
received a shock,· but appe~ed·. each of the seven board seats. 

*beokaY', _ .. .' .f' Terms of office are four Y~.ilrs. 
But Mr$,. Mo.slllel' clalll\s th~ There are two Repubhcan 

candidates for the clerk's posi
tion'and seven.Republican can
didates running for four part
time trustee positions. 

Because only one Democrat is 
running for the office of trustee, 
it's important for all voters to 

meet and hear the Republican 
candidates, said Date Stlt"art, 
director of the Republican Party 
fer the township. 

"Three of the four Reyubli. 
cans. that are nominated (in the 
primary election) are going to be 

elected in the fall," Stuart said. 
"Really-the races are between 
members of the Republican 
. party." 

The Republican club is not 
endorsing candidates for the 
primary election, he said. 

J·onet Thomas n:eads sch'ool board 
Janet Thomas is the new· 

president of the~larkston' Com
munity Schools Board of Educa
tion. 

Thomas of Warbler Lane, In
dependence Township, was 
unanimously '.approvedas presi
dent . by he,.. fellow b,oard 
members .. durittg the organiza, 

tional meeting Monday night. 
O~her officers elected by the 

school board are vice president 
C. Vincent Luziwof Dixie 
Hig·hway, Independence 
township; secretary Mary Jane 
Chaustowich of Clark' Road, 
Sp.ring(ield: Township; and 
tre.asurer Addison H1Jbbard of 
.Gle"nburnie Roatl, . In-

dependence Township. 
During its apnual organiza. 

tional meeting, the board also 
reset the time of 8 p.m. the se
cond Monday of each month for 
meetings and maintained last 
Year's salary for schpol board 
members of 530 for each 
meeting not to exceed 24 
meetings~a year. 
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The cau" wiU decide if chere' 
is .,rObabte cause . tobelievc a~ 
crime· was committed 'and pro-' 
bablereason· to believe thel ,~. .. ... ,~ a"e: PI.... .' '. mll1$.luguter c ugC$. . were nre . DIU' ue"l,car,. W,oun-Pbt~l1l,ltt~,:Jtet:Il~.,..~ . 'A$Sistenl Olkland.(:'ounty _c:.u$eJ~crpo$SiblJitY cJCists ding him/lndkiIJ~~'his wife. 

j~pb. ~.)~~tjt~':~.t. 'Pr~$ecutor. Stan,y~ogut thata4efencr.ntwillbetrledon police said. , .. '.: . 
chiogamovle"lf;.ttlo'Mir,cfcdlslgreedwtth defenses reo a charge of tirst degree murder, Four other people aUegedly 
Mile Dd~·ln~ 'on· Tel.,arapb que~.~. . no bond is set.. involved in the incident'lire to 
Road. BIQc)mfteld"Townsfii,P •. ··... ··Tfierewasc~~ use of a gun "B~d on testimony delivered testifyns witnesses. acc:()roiiig to 

." defendant committed the crime.' 

At that lime. a more deOn. 
mUrder charge. may be lev~le(l"" 
against .' the defendant. Water. At a' (o~n$iC'eXamin.tlon·· and no denial. that the defendant when' the defendant was charg. ,police. 

Monda,. JU""~Cad F. In. . man said. 

graham d~O·ld'ndCount,48th c, .Indepe.· ntlence man d(,s af"'o~e District COtirt.~S'iid.flndings at' 
thcCei1ter 'for 'Forensic 
Psyc:hology feported. the defen. 
dant is capable 'of st~nding ,trial 
and be would be able to assist in 
bls own defense. 

Body discovered days later 
Ttfc;: CLARKSTON News 

Publlahed eve,ywedlll$day al 
5 S. Matn, Clvkston, Mt 

I( athy Greenfield, EdltOl' 
AI Zawacllv, ReDOI'ler 

MlUllynTrumper, Repater 
Waters is being beld. at the 

Oakland County Jail without 
bond on an open murder'charge, 
two counts of possession of a 
firearm in the commission of a 
felony and: assault with intent 
to murder. 

At the forensic hearing, 
defense attorney William Water
man appealed to Ingraham to 
consider setting bond for 
Waters. 

"Your honor, all the evidence 
seems to indicate that this act 
was not premeditate~, that it 
was spontaneous," Waterman 
said. 

According to Waterman, the 
defendant said he '\vore the gun 
to style." 

"To style, is the verna'cular or 
!1r~et Janguage of a young man 
believing to enhance' his ap
pearance," Waterman said. 
"This is a classic exam,ple of a 
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Hamburger 
3 Pounds or More 

'1.49 
Per Pound 

By Marilyn Trumper 

The body of an Independence 
Township man who died almost 
one week ago. 'was discovered in 
'his home on Andersonville Road 
on Sunday, . 

Michael Francis Piscorik, 53, 
died of natural causes, accor
ding to Robert Garton, in
vestigator with the Oakland 
County Medical Examiner Of
fice. 

The body was. discovered at 
about 6:30 p.m. by a visiting 
friend, according to next.door 
neighbor Blair Johnston. 

"A ,longtime friend of his 
came over, discovered the body 
and came running and hollering 
out of the house," Johnston 
said. "My wife had just returned 
from bringingc '. our daughter 
hpme from workl, so we took her . , , 
up on the porch~ 

/' 

-N
Waterfall Plaza 

"Sbe was hysterical, so we sat 
her down and gave her a glass of 
water and called the police," he 
said. 

"It was pretty bad, he'd been 
dead for several days and it 
wasn't a pretty sight." he said. 

Mail in the mailbox dating 
back ,several days, and several 
days of newspapers, the latest 
one dated Ju!y 8,were on the' 
doorstep and in themailbox.ac
cording to police reports. 

"The paper girl asked us if he 
had gone away on trips, because 
he often does," Johnston said 
"We supposed he had. The last 
time I saw him, he was weeding 
his garden on July 7. 

"Mike was a bachelor and liv
ed 26 'years in that house alone. 
He didn't have· many friends 
socially and often went camping 
so it wasn't unusual. that we 
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Cut and Wrap Free 
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didn't see him for a few days." 
he said. ' 

"About 20 years ago Mike 
had a stroke which impaired his 
speech and made talking dif
ficult for him. It was hard to 
understand him sometimes too. 
But it's sad, he was only 53," 
Johnston said. 

Funeral services for Piscorik 
are scheduled Wednesday in 
Phoenixville, Pa. 

A COMPlETE GUIDE f(lr every 
bride now available at The 
Clarkston News. 5 S. Main. 
625-3370. 
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HOW PERSONAL 
CAN'YOU GET! 

,! Signature ® . 

.... the ult!mate per!;>onalizedriJ:\g 

The Signature'ring is the first man's and lady's 
ring to feature-an exact'r~plica of your signature-the 
ultirpate in pers?n.~lize~ j,~'Welry. Other .optl()f\sinchide 
firSt'"name,hi(!!<rlame, cQmpany or group logo, designs, 

symbols-jusi about anything ,YoU,can imagine. 
" ,'. I·.; 

• • ;;. f 

' Avallablit i"1QK Vallo"" Gold or Va'adlum, ,ha 

b .. utl!,,'.t •. bev~~.~,PJ . .tI'lu,,· . . .. ~, ' 
, \from$49 to $140 . 

, Excl~i\ily YQ1P'!i a, 
..... :.' fl '~I '". ,', ~ .£," ~ I'j-,:,-



·'~.lhipl:ltt, 'C~ ,~,*r~.rc. 
.. !:"M~"r.C)ttli,*'tCf~,t~ 

COUnCY,lresL- '." ...• ~,IA4~ .. ' ." .'C01IUo ,tM 
· .. ,.· .. '.iJI~II::5."lUltbii~mrilt.ltt'l<tc>tQ*I:(l' . ~;., ~t" :'!*~JS,:P~.. . "r . 

. . tao "'j"'''fd. : Town.' ··Jilp' t.!'u ' 511.. '"' .,.,. i . S"" po 
crriJor,Co11itl Walls.. . 

Dennis .Pot~&ky.·. ~ •. ' ··Wb.cil w.e'd~i4~.pot. to CO. 
dellt .. qf ,Sprin_Jd, Estatt:! wilh _fie strCn$:two')'Can'."';~t . 

. . '·mOb.U~ . "orn~ '1'Ilde: . 011., Dixie wasn"' just froin. a cos.tstand • 
. . .. ', High .... a,. itt; Sp~gtleld . Town- PQint but Irom .. standpoint of 

" sbiPi $iY$·hedOeSli·t have that effeciiveiiess as well."'· .. • 
. optii) .... ;,r... . , . . Cilbens intcl'e$ted in install-

A)l4:he says that wordeshim. ingthe: tornado sirens. had ·a,. 
~,,'f1wt! rem' ago ~tlle township pfoached the. tow~ship govern-

. mid the· 0pPQrtQntty to i,nstan. ment in 1978. Walls said. but 
wawing- . sitens. and tlimed t~hnlcal pfoblems with . the 
them;down .on thegfOlinds that syStem eonvinced the township 

' .. the~ we~n't enough people in not to instaU the sifens • 
. the~townshiptowarrant jhe "Interestingly .. enough, the 
expense. It Potulsky said. people that originated the drive 

'CI don't undel'Stand that to have the sirens were not from . 
reasoning., When It . comes to mobile home parks," Walls 
people~s lives; it would' seem. to added. 
me that the cost shOUldn't be A study of the popUlation dis-
i)portant. 't tribution in Springfield Town-

Because mobile home, parks ship revealed that the township 
are especially vulnefable to tor- would have needed five Of six 
nados, the, lack of a warning sirens-and that even 2S to 30 
system is especiallywomsome to percent of the people wouldn't 
himself-and his· neighbors, Po- have been reached by· the 
tulsky said. . system, according to Walls. 

"If you live in a regular brick "My personal feeling is that 
home and see a tornado coming, tt,e Oakland County warning 
yoil can always go in the base- system has not been as effecjive 
m.ent, or even crawl under a as it could have been." he said . 
• ~Ie. Either way, you're better "People indoors can't always 
off than you are.' in a mobile hear the sirens, and people out
home park. doors can see any threatening 

~ "We've got to have enough weather anyway." 
warning. to have time to get. out Potulsky said he went directly 
and find 'shelter somewhere. to his state senator and repre
Once that aluminum starts sentative to avoid. the, "bureau
tfying, yoti don't st and a era tic mess" previously' encou-
chance;" . , tered at the township level. Behind every team, there's a coach .. ~ 
. poh,dskysaid he has, con- "The people in. the township 

tacted'State Serio Kerry Kammer have been given the rUl!:around 
tJ,:"'Sprlngfield Township) and on this before just two years 
St'ate . Rep. Claude trim (D- ago," he said. . 

. Davisbul'gl on' the possibility of "There are probably a lot of 
installing a warnirig system. people who would just listen to 

It may be quite some time before the Detroit Tigers or any other major league' ball 
club has afemale manager, but in the Independence Township Parks and Recreation 
little league that day has already arriv.ed. 'under the tutelage of Coach B#!th Miller, a 
Widget squad sponsored by McAnnally Realty has won seven of their first eight . 
contests . . There's a story on the team and more pictures on today's sports page. 

Township· budgets slashed by $54,000 
Loss in-state shared revenue lowers Independence funds; layoffs result 

By Marilyn TriUnper" ,. thy Paluliim, head of the town~ $5,000 savings and as much as 
',ship's building and planning, $JO,OOO if I layoff one employ~e 

Several Independence Town- department, Ritter .informea the now with the ~xpectation of 
ship departments have been boatd that following the retire~ fining that position in December 
forced to reduce their budgets 'm~nt.o~ a building department ~hen I'm busy again." 
and the 'collective cut totats' employee, .Paluli~n estimated ~ .... One part-time employee in ~he 

~pproximately ~S4,OOO. savil1gs of $15,000. township's parks and recreation 
• rThe. budget sla-sliing. was 'James Hibler, head of thJ d,epartment has alr~ady ~.een. 

laid off. said. department head, . 
Timothy Doyle. 

,jThat is a $3;000 savings," he 
said. uI issued a layoff for the 
senior citizen's site hostess direc

. tor which would have been an 
$8,000' savings, but Whitey 
extended that layoff notice 

gecessary to comperisate for cuts township's lif)fary, -said he esti~ . . . . 
.. iil.states~are~-~ev~nuefundiil~,_ .. ~ ni~ted .as.'1~;~ savings b~, Qn downtown. Clarkston 

indefinitely. " 
If'that layoff is finalized, the 

parks and recreation depart
ment would realize an $l1,oqp 
savings, Doyle said. :: 

. Whether ot:flO,t ',that layoff wiII 
take place is stilI under cO,nsider- . 
ation. 

said ,~Whltey T:ower-, townsll1p. prlmarlIy cutting dow~ on. the .,...... , . ..;.!".~:.,.... '. .... : 

" ....... ..,fi,,·' i'r' the.budget must'P1Jrc~ase' of book;s a~d· equipf ':~." --,.:" . .' . .' , .. ._ 4 
.. ~.'. ~~et .. ~ m~!t.ifyi.ng,tw~s~as.o .. mll'~~~~eJ ,Flas:1hlng' : .. st're,e:t:;:.Jsii1~·tlS···\t()· s·h·.i~n~e 

. " I~,del'~nd~nce .. tery e~"ployees of.th~'rpendlilg :~ .' , .. '.~;.",.. -., .' . ..~... ' , ~; 
l .. ntiin!l:htfl:B~l!-rd uttatub10usly fay oi'(s, George Anderson, fteaqi ., . '. 
aOllr01~ed tl1e,~uts arid I:lgr(i~d ~ t~·· . of .the 'town~hip'sdepartment of 

. second budget meeting public works, said h~ would; 
tWotnonths to re;,;evalu~fe reaIiZ~a, savings '1>f .approxit:n~~ 

. mately $4,000 •• ,' ~ 

"J'hi at. the pers~r:aneI level .J; 
was'at fivevears ago/" Anderson: 
saia.}'1'11 t~Rirt'h}/ hinlps;·-b~.f ~ 
won',t be. only ene:totake myt 

. : 1,....' 
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-- and .dtc!!te oft 
. A ,~lke,_I(ol~ from· .,.b located on eastview Rot4. .' . .' ~. ___ 
1nd~"TOWIlShlp,. OIl TUacf'l. . .A to'WasltJp fIdkD' w." .a.~0rkNa 1<!Id •• 

Tbe,,,"gC oftllecopper-coloh:cl motO<nU bite was IlOt ~Stt~«,tl}au •• 1tId swfkltcdfiro h'~PI __ .ar 
known. . . '. (or a· .. U~mo.:tcL . 
. ..... ...... . .," ... ' . '. . --- .' . ,. POIke rqatl ,a the adma.tcd valae to replace t~ It" 

.Tu~"l ... ;~.k,"',~..,400r cmMalbeeROId, ladcpelldcJM» hubet,.at $.5Q. /,;,. . 
Towt1$htpt:" .. ~,:~Q*:_tJtIfte:t~ • Suzuki ,"Olon:ycle . ct. -
valued ..• t·S700 ..... Oidfn. to pQtiCe;tepOIts~. ..' . Vandals . '. ..... .paintal thM. . cars parted· fa the Oarkstoa.' .... .' 

...... . ' .' .. ' .... . .'. Ea,lcsLodao ' ..• lOcated' at S640 "a,bee Road. I~ 
Tuesct~YtthkvesbreQlr:allll(o an automObile parked in tho Township~ oDSlt·Urday. '.' . . 

driYew.y~or.. home ~n W.~I*,J(on S.fe!:t •. ·Clarkston. wtreTbe~I&tea'" -b'lc!QIrlqf a ~t Suburban ~kwae 
d~ere4rbdbe car·s,.net~... . .• . ' painted ausm,ancstltnatc4 S300 hi damaps. the dect lid and 

Acc~ ·topOlicQ:.e~~'them.n Cllledout and the youths right .side of a Pl)'mOUtbFu.,~ painted causina .ncstimatcd 
Oed.' .... .'~' .' .. ," ", . ,. S2SChndaJQ~~and .beYdpdsh~Jd. headliah~'~u~~J'I.~n4~ 

Thc; recovered.t .. Jte.d. ,,,tools':and an, -AM,FM;.-.dio of .F~.Tbu~kcl ~.painted ea., an,csiWld~\$2SIJ.in 
cassettc pll ~ 1 ".." ", . '", ,:., . damages, accord ... , to police reports. . . ' 

~',;t. . '- . ~ . 
Wed~~1' thievesj,t~~ an enginc from aboatt1~tingin tbc Sunday. vandlht!1rew a roek into a picture Window of a home 

watcrs ofY.~~t<torman ~~c.:cln4ePendenee T(lWnship; on R9CkUQft Road,; .ndcpend~ce Township. 
Costto~place the stoJenengineis csdm.ted at $578, aecording Cost to replace thcbroken window is estimated at SlOO. 

to pOlice reports. . " according to pOlic;c rewrts. -;t .. " '" :~-I 
'"{\'.','.~; . ,~~ ,,'~' . 

ThulS~x)~t~e show~ase frQphy,cabinetin' the. entranCe ofSasb
abaw Juni~F)Itii .. ih School, 6SSS 'Pine Knob. Independence Town-
ship, was o!sy~e~ brpken. . 

Cost to:.~alr the Ci8P18gedcabinet was not, available. 
"1:.'-""., ) _ 

FridaY'~A"}~n~k thro\vn thrqugh the window of Corbin an480n 
Hair ~tylin ~~. Dixi~.Hlghway. caused S200 damage, ae,coJding 

, to pohce re . .,.'.. 

Thieves·~~~~~ente~ the building and took 515, accordijig to 
reports. l: •. :-,-.~ 

rF,. ~~.,~" _,~~, • 

";~:;..#,~J ~ ~---- ,', ~l 

Friday, ~j:~~rierof car parked at a home on Sashabaw R.~ad, 
Independence:Te.inshipi, discovered the rear seat of the autorrmbile 
burned. ,,_.j'~ . .' 

The fire :~~tarted by a smoke bomti; 'according to p~iice 
reports. I(."':'(..f, 1 '. , : 

Cost to ~~~ the damaged seat :Was not availabl~. 

Sunday. a patron of thc Pine Knob Music Theatre had the 
hubcaps, 'stoJen ore,nf'bis ~. ." . 

Cost to replaCe the storen merchandise is estimated at Sl00, 
according to pOlice reports. 

. Valldals drove across a newly seeded 1a.wh on DartmoutbRoad 
Sunday. causing an estinulted S4S worth,ther~amages/a@rdjtig to 
police reports. .;,. ." 

The above Inforinatfqn .WU gathered from Oakland County 
Shedff'1 DepUtment poU~ repol1s. ~ •... '.4. .' -'."'. ~ 

'. '-.. 
DAN" ',; .. , 

'. 

~. frOfJt' Iq'to pl! rid of 
iMftf:l. . "'~tld"_ ill ,,. ftJ&1c 
i '. .•. pt •• II" 'lift .. 

" .. ' ·.0Ib. CeofttJ, PtWl 
25, .1It: t. illU'.tcI,kIlI· 

,W'm."'" 
1&lWd.t;, <11.... "m ~ 
at tile pl,t~. . ia a_.,s 
Shelfa' . at 8:30 p... ud run 
until 10 p.olft. -

UllCIerc. dlucrkm 01 Oat. 
land eWll., .,.. lad Rccra-
tioQ Coatllll:Won- Naturah 
KalhJctn Oou,hmy.. putkJ. 
PInts will Yiewr a brid'sUdc PIft 
Idelltion. listen Cll tapes aJ 
tben rake 10 die part traU, in 
sarchor ·ihSCCts. 
"SQm~r nights are filled by 

. t~ ~ orchestra:" ·says Dou&h

. ,ert,. ' ~One' or the nigbt
lime· playe.-s i:5 Ibe tree meket. 
who gives the temPtniCureread. 

. ing .. by the number of times it 
cbirps." . 

Participants \\ill aJs~ learn #) 
Int~ct kadY·dids. moths and 
olher nocturnal insects. 

Pre-registration is required by 
calling 62S-~77. _ 0 n I y 
charge. for the progt~m is the 
park entry fee of S2 (ai:.Oaklnnd 
COUntyreside~ts and t9 for non-
residents. " .~ 

, In~penden:ce Oak~s located 
al 95501 SashabawR-4 •• two and 
a half miles" north 'of :-l~ 7S' () 
lnde~hdence . . 

\Yt::,"~j~_ • __ " 

A patron ~r"i.~Pa~less Gasoline Stattionj.6594 Dixie.Highway, 
Indepe.ndence;!f~)\mshlp, pumped 523 worth of gasoline and df()ve . 
away wtthout pating on Friday. '. ' . 

WHY PA·Y~~. 
Tra\is 

.;-"., 

for 

Police re~ortthe thief covered the rear license plate with 
cardboard. '. . . 

" . 
Saturday, ~.'locied car parke4:- in the dri~~~ay 'ofi.a home on 

W.eUesley Terr~;~ndependence ToWn~~!p., was brokeil into and
thieves took a C.B~tadio and wheel covirs. 

Cost ~o reBla.~ the stolen merchandise, is estimated at' .$240, 
according to police :l'Cports. . 

_ .'":l,.. 

" . 

. Saturday, a·vail par.ked at a home on Sashabaw Road, Indepen- . 
dence Township~"w~ broken into and thieves took a set of speaker$ 
valued at 5160, '~cording to police reports. 

Sa~rday, tw~ ~~i1boxes on Perry ·Lake R~8.d, Independenc,~ 
To~ns~lp were ~~ashed with a blunt instru,ment; according to 
pohce reports.. ." . .', . 

Cost to repl~¢ the damaged; ;mailbc>xes was not available. 
~f:~.': '" ~. . ".,' : .' '. . 
~.~, ',~,:., 

TRUSTEE 
REPUBLICAN 

Endo'rsed& 
Supported by: 

Tom &Jerry Hunter 
Terry&Sue ""'. ' .' ':,:. 
Rich & Marty Johnston 

Bill (lJean'Mokan' 

Pel. for by Independence 
-Residents for Responsible 
Government - 6498 Phelan 
Dr., Clarkst~n, MI 48016 . 

M·Q'RE·.F', .... , .... 
A TTORHE:Y 

F·E·ES?, 
De'nnis [\Moffett 
Attor~eyat . law 

unm . ..:n 'MAGISJRATE52i1d :DISTRltt':~un 
.. ' ...(1970-1$~6) \ ." '.,'. 

appo(nte~ .by Hooo,c.,able 'qerald E.M.cNIIlY 

.~ BUSINESS 
JNCORPORAnON 

. ,~15Q-

.'.: . PERSONAL 
'}NJ~'r· 

NO FEES ~NLESS 
'~'RE¢OVER .. 

, M.~i~·Ii~· . 

WILLS 
HUSBAND & WIf:E 

TOTAL '. 



..... , .. ' ............ , ..... ' .. 
'r -"." "",', 

"0" , '" __ , • 

1fMttfl/4lt 

~'~ 
1Il.t ... 
WArCH fOR OUR -
. OPINING DAY-

. July 16·th 

~ OFF SELECTED. READY· 
MADE FRAMES 

. ~. OFF SELECTED' FRAMED 
ART WORK 

. PRINTS • 50' (Reg.$2.60t~$9.00) , 

PRE-CUT MATS $,00 EACH 
ASSORTED SIZES 

Mon.-Sat. 10-6 
623-1.552' 

WALLCOVERING SALE . 
20-3,O%Of.F 

T.xtu .... -Grasidoths 
'Juveniles· Handprin1l 
SmaIiPrin1l.- TeXtir.s 

C'APTAIN· 
D'ICK's 

SJ.:,\,FOOl> .\1 \R.Kl<:T 

REAL 
ESTATE 

"ONE 
Largest Company Owned 

Office in U.S.A. 
'We are not a franchise 

Kay Kelley 
Senior Counselor 

Off.: 623-7500 Res.: 625-9628 

ater:fall Jeweler: 
. Complete Jewelry & Watch Service 

Complete Timex'Watch Service 

Factory Service on Spe~el 

Watch Ba~s & Co~"ri Lighters 

. Home of JEWELFIKE DIA~ONDS' 

In stort:.90 day charges 
623-9422 

C A
\lYl:\IA\T 

/D!~ ;1\.:" ..... 
. ."i/· .. \l·OO/) .lI. \HM.I 

... .~. ttl 
~, ,'-

Specializing in: 
FRESH SEAFOOD 
SPECIAL ORDERS 

623-7377 

. . 

WATERFALL PLAZA 
WATE.RFORD 

, ." ~'_" • "f' 



,.jfflJlPt!tat.ure' tflANK YOU:· 

••• 
. " it .' We would like '. express our 

,Ih.n~sto a1l the~qpte who 
partidpate4 in. 'he 4th orlu'y by KGthy:G,aan"eld 

One~~:KIt9b' MUSl~; Th~tte pa~n learned a lesson about 
leaviiJg'hi5bCl'(jD~'~gs,( , tte,~ded,.oo it cost himS2S. ' 

ReI4ytc:tc;oftt~.cU ',' .eofa.distressedmotori$t. the concert 
gO!lr·pfUbk~;d~il 'lI'b , , .. :';::wti~~jt~. d~ and,waUet. 'and 
ptoctefJeeVt<Jhelp the autQtnobilc;ddver., 

tJpoqhis retum, thebag;ij£t~ ;Wls stilltl1ere. but the wallet 
and severalcred.it c3ids\:weii:~'miSsin~~' " ' , . 

Some ·days It doesn't pay to ,be·a good S;pnantan. 

•••• 
, Don't,~:. sUrp,rlsedJf'you '~, a"'buitclf'~~ofj lildepttt.4eDCe 

Township~~ghteis h.nging·outat Pine tcnob~~usic'Thea:tre 
duringthe;'·'-" a Ross 'agd:·;Qeac!t;8Q)1:¢Once~.·· ~ ":, . ,." c,' 

, , 'The,·" ,·ters:·M.J.~"~li\~~8'ztb\:~~·FiJl!;thfJ"~t'·~ !o~:defeat 
Muscular oysftophydUrlDg'lhC;"con¢etts 011 July·2St ;26, .. 27·and-Aug; 
L~1' , • ' 

They wilhl1$o be at~eKnobthe'Jast twoi:weejesJn AuguSt. 

••• 
, The-CIar~on Communi.,., HistOrical SOciety is lOOking for old 

photos of ClarkSton houses to, reprOduce for use 'in the elementary 
educationp~9.@a,". ',_.".'", . " ' . .... ,'., : 

,If you have. any of these excellent teachmg aids, call' Beth 
Degener at 6~;;l-369 or, Susan Basin2er at 625-0976. 

, . . . .. ,- , . . . " 

••• 
A unique 'concept' in water life savir!.g techniques has been 

discovered by. the!ndependence-Township· Fire Department. 
On . Friday during. a trial experiment·, on the shores of 

Clarkston's MiII·Pond, firefighters staged a rescue. 
A tank of com.pressed air was fitted to a fire, h~. As the hose 

fiUed ';"ith air if became stiff and rigid" but m"Ost importantly it ,was .. 
floatable.' " . 

Feeding the hose to firefighter treading water, the men success
fully pulled the victim to safety. 

"We've used· this technique in the winter to pull someone from 
out of the ice;" said Gordon Mason, firefighter. "We wanted to see if 
it would work in water, and to see if the hose would float." 

*** 
Whew! 
This year there will be a small extensioQ for Clarkston Village 

residents wheri they hand in tax p!lyments, ' . 
Clarkstonis Village Council voted unanimously Monday night. 

to extend the village resident's real or property tax payment 'deadline 
to Oct. 20, instead of September 1. 

By law, the council has' the right to do so, and atter(lpts to 
perform the same act each year, said Artemus Pappas, village 
treasurer. 

,'jottings . ' 

Parade in Clatk$ton. 
It is our hope that next year 

we will again be able to offer 
prizes for. parliciparUs. 

This should be' a greater 
incentive for groups or indivi
duals to build floats to be 
entered in the competition. 

Tuttre hunting has taken a 
new twist. 

There's this mulberry tree 
growing on the shore line down 
at our. neighborhood bea:ch' and 
the . kids have disc:wered, the 
turtles love to eat the tasty' ber-A thank you also to the Clark-, 

ston HighSchool Band for their rie~his all' came abo~t when 
Ptlrformance.Next year we'hope ·some adultsat the beach'shc>wed 
the junior high school bands can how ducks'wiU'"paddle'iri to .eat . 
also be a\f8j1able to perform '-in the mulberries. , 
~h~ marc~. " . For- eager duck watchers the 
. ~c.h ye~r.~e ~~~mpt. to have method issimple-.-just shake the 
aJeaalR~ ~d~en rr~m WlthJn our ...• tree 'and' they appear. , 
commuDlty serve as' our Grand . But the discovery. that the 
Marsh,al. , . . turtles are also waiting,;'feir _the 

Our thanks. to' Tom·· Rade-' ripe- berries to drop is the kids' 
macher of &.de~che~" Ch~~ 'ruone. " . , ' " 
I~q~c~ ;f~r his ,Grand: ~~bal-"They fed the ducks -and then 
I~~g In thiS 4th of Iuly Parade. the turtles came up;, too,." _saYS 

uadeSponsor: Independence my spn. "Then we got'the Idea of 
~~~ ,. ;;. ~ .... ~:~. ~ , .-~}. - . 

W·'·' '11·"Q' 'a"re'·,:,,; Q' U~ ,;' , ';:.' : :': ~ :"', , .', ' .. :, " .... . , 

We .have received two unsigned letters to ,the'editor,jn'the . 
past few weeks' and' have been unable to'print t;4em. 

Because we feetit is important to encourager lettersJrom 
our readers and are !,.ager to off~r spllfe ~or your OpilliQ,DS, an. 
explanation of OUl" policy is in order.' 

We require that letters be signed' ~nd a telephone number 
be provided in case we have to contact the Writer. '. 

Although we always encourage letter Writers to use their 
names in the paper, because it adds credibility to the writing 
and those with opinions should be wilUngto stand up for.what 
they have to say, we will not print writers' names if they ask us 
not to. 

We do keep the letters on file, but the names of the 
writers are revealed to no one. In other words, someone cannot 
call us and find out who the author was if that person has 
requested anonymity. , , . , 

If you have written a letter lately and, failed to sign it, but 
want. u!i to use it, call or drop in and we'll cQrrect the problem. 

And keep those· letters coming; We want you to share 
your opinions. ' 

getting up .nthe tree and shak
iDg it and . catching turtles' in
stead of ducks." 

Amazing. ~ 
No one, by the way, has evBr 

, com¢ close to catching the ducks 
with the exception of snapping 
turtlc;sthat are rumored to have 
wiped out a family of four duckl
ings. 

We watch the process of turtle 
hunting with mulberries and it is 
iibsolutely fascinating~· . 

'The turtles the kids find are 
safe and remarkably pretty~-t~ 
are commonly called painteR' 

'turtles, colored, with vibrant 
shades of orange and green .. 
, It has crossed my "mind that 

the ,turtles- may' not find this 
whole thing to their liking. ' 

The routine is to ~tch a few 
turtles, look-at them; ,have turtle 
races sometimes,' throw them 
back"and catchthem~gain, and 
then let the'!l go. ' '. 

What's happened over the 
weeks is that the kids are getting 
to know the regulars' under the 

, mulberry tree. . . 
"There's this one that's really 

, dark. The.sijel~ .is 'a,Jit.t1e d~rker 
than the others and so is the col
oring," sayS: my son'. "It's really 
different from the . others. And 
there'"s a real small one and 
another big one.'" ,9 

My son isn't sure if the turtles 
enjoy the sport, but he suspects 
at least one dOes. 

"I think the dark -one likes 
it," he says. "He's ,b~ing caught 
so much." 
, The sc~ne isn't e'l'actly like the, 
boy and hispurpoise that we all 
know I,!,nd love from reading and 
watching "FI~pper" on TV.,. 

But it's as close as we'll evi'!f 
get on our fresh-wl,!,ter lake. 

A-utos' allure fading 
~.:...-------~-______________ ',by JI~ Sharma·n. 

Th~~'s a Marathon Oil Co. ~om- , Even our Ford Chateau Van was, 
.,merCial that k~ps repeating "I love kept neat and tidy. 
cars. ,i' . '. 

, Then came the move to compacts. 
fused to feel that way. The . move ,to ,plastic, short 
' t~e . Ame#c~n.. w:ay. wheelbase, impossible back seats, 

Mi~(l,i:s<i~I.Aveliltie hucks'tel's'maden's tiny trunks, with, trupk iic;ls and 
w.iI,'I~,Ii,"~v·.b~y ',a new tilt ~w~ryy~ar.' ,hoods that won't stay up' without 

wiirited to. " " props. "'" ~ ,.', 

. 1 driv.e one of thenCh'sa .car~ . 
" ~,It;s'; , , ROAD-

ed, if we aren't already there, in the, ' 
American' car rnarket..~ 

The love affafris over. 

My little car was reclllled several 
fuoilthsago, something about the 
steering,<,!r fire or sortltithing. When., 
it was in the gatage .for' soine fixing 
recently,I.h'ad.;~hem chee,k out the 
problem: ","', . 

'The ,seryice' . the . 
letter 

they can't wait to JaCk them up, 
p:;lipt·'.em over, widen iheit track; or 
customize the windows. ' . 
'rhey, don't seem to lqye the car . 

tber b~Y",rnor~ th~y l~ve, what they
can.makethe car mto. . ,tY 

, AU the ~adv~rtising for cars today 
• .in . shouting ·rebates. These 
come right, after OM, ford 

. '. 'raise prices 2 percent, 
, , 



Whooh I Nellie' 

WRiF sports announcer Eli Zaret [left] gets a 
prepares himself for the mechanical bull's wrath. 

. her riding expertise as the feared electric bull 

The bull was flying last week at A.W.'s Rodeo. 
The electric bull, that is. 
Kathy Mayer of Bluegrass Drive, Independence Town

ship and her friend Beth Barnett of Holly decided to challenge 
WRIF radio personalities Jim Johnson and Eli Zaret to a rodeo-type 
competition on the bucking electric bull at the Waterford Township 
restaurant and lounge. . 

The event was part of "JJ and Eli's Wednesday Night 
Challenge" in which laret and Johnson accept challenges from radio 
listeners who are free to choose their weapons. 

It was just a fun thing," Kathy says. "Everybody had a good 
time." 

The result was a 449-381 point victory for the female 
challengers. None of the riders were dismounted-the victory was 
achieved on the basis of points awarded for style, says Kathy. 

"I guess we kind of had a pretty big advantage-Beth and I 
both own horses and are familiar with riding. That, plus we had 
more time to practice," she says. 

And the spoils of victory? 
, "We each had dinner on the house and got a WRIF T-shirt." 

And plenty of bruises, too . 

'If it Fitl. . ------------------------------------------------------~ 
• • 

Fitz gets a date 
'--____________________ by Jim Fltlgerald, 

The National Association of Litho 
Clubs recently convened at the Detroit 
Plaza Hotel. I attended, with a vacuum 
cleaner. The Cincinnati Sex Symbol 

( vas also there, with the Itch. 
, "Lith" is a Greek word meaning 
stone. Naturally, this doesn't mean 
Litho Club members get stoned. It 
means they are lithographers who run 
around printing words on flat stones 
because they drink too much to know 
any better. 

That's not a fair description. It is an 
injustice to judge all lithographers by 
the behavior of the Cincinnati Sex Sym-

C.>ol, the only Litho Club member who is 
also my brother-in-law. You may 
remember him and his red T-shirt from 
last February. 

It was then that I wrote about a visit 
my four sisters and I and our spouses 
made to New Orleans. Sister No.3, 
Nancy the Itch, is married to the sex 
symbol, whose given name is Gabby. 
Everyone in the French Quarter soon 
learned Gabby is the qncinnati Sex 

C!Symbolbecause that's what it says, in 

large litho letters, on his only shirt. The 
label is necessary because there is ab
solutely no other evidence of his sym
bolic status. The sex symbol is short 
and round. By his own description, 
Gabby looks like a pull toy. 

When the Itch pulled the toy into 
Detroit for the litho convention, three 
of her siblings were waiting to pick up 
the party where it left off five months 
earlier, when they were deported from 
New Orleans for marching close-order 
drill in a cemetery without arrtortitian's 
license. The sister who lives in Texas 
was the only Fitz who douldn't make it 
to the Detroit meeting, but she phoned 
every hour to forbid us to have a good 
time without her. 

It is recalled· that my much older 
sister, Terrible Jean, wasn't mentioned 
in my original report on the New 
Orleans party. This omission disturbed 
many readers who feared that her much 
younger siblings had left'Terrible Jean 
home simply because Greyhound 
declared her too old to travel. The con~ 
sensus was tha~ this is no way to treat a 

-
matriarch, even if she did once use her 
little brother for a tent stake, headfirst. 
I am constantly amazed at the great 
number of people who approve of inno
cent little brothers being abused. 

Actually, Terrible Jean was in New 
Orleans, leading the singing in the 
cemetery, but when I wrote a column 
about the party, I wiped her out of it by 
accidentally hitting the wrong button 
on the magical keyboard which propels 
these words off into computet land. 
Terrible Jean loves publicity. so I 
apologized to her for the error, and she 
graciously hollered that I have been of 
no earthly use to her ever since she quit 
putting up tents. 

Anyway, Terrible Jean was definitely 
present at the Cincinnati Sex Symbol's 
convention, as' several innocent 
bystanders could testify. They were 
bystanding when our platoon marched 
into Rembrandt's Roadster, the 
downtown bistro where John Williams 
plays super piano while Katherine 
Grimshaw provides all the fine singing 
any~ne - except';' Te·rrib Ie 

Jean - could ever want. Terrible Jean 
decided it should be a sing-along bar 
and immediately went into her Mitch 
Miller act, commanding everyone pre
sent except me to sing. She allows me to 
hum only. 

This awful noise went on for three 
. hours. After we left, the Roadster 
management revised its dress code so as 
to ban anyone with a pull toy, or a 
vacuum cleaner. 

You are probably wondering about 
that vacuum cleaner. The thing is, my 
wife had another commitment that 
night, and I didn't want to be a ninth 
wheel. It looked like rain, and arks 
must be boarded by twos. There was an 
unusual vacuum cleaner parked in the 
hotel hallway, so I took it by the handle. 
When I promised to be gentle at curbs, 
I had a date. 

No plugs or extension cords were 
needed. Just being in the same party 
with the Cincinnati Sex Symbol was 
enough to turn my vacuum on. 

Onward and Upward, but don't tell 
my sister in Texas. 



[ •• t •• ,,_. ___ ----...If 
Ray ·H~ . Levely 

Memorial service for Ray H. 
. Levely of Independence 
TOWD$hip was held July 11. 

The Rev. Richard L. Myersof 
Central Methodist Church of
ficiated~ Burial followed at 
Grand Lawn Cemetery. . 

Levely, 73, died July 8. He was 
a consultant for Maremont 
Cqrp. and a veteran of World 
War II. 

Surviving are his brother and 
sisters Bea.trice Harrison of In
dependence TOWnship, Noble 
Levely of Pasadena, Calif., 'and' 
Pauline. Trent of {ndianapoJis, 
Ind. 

The. .family suggests 
memorials to the Michigan 
Heart Fund. 
, Funeral arrangements were 
made by Goyette Funeral Home, 
Clarkston. 

TRAVI.S 
for Trustee 

Republican 
Endorsed & Supported by: 

* Dr. Russell and Carol Doeringer 
* Vic lind Sally Kubani ~~. 
* Addison and Cindy Hubbard 
* Lloyd and Judy Hansen 

Pd. for by I ndependence Residents 
for Responsible Government- '. 

Phelan' Dr., Clarkston 48016 

·ALDlnRICH 
OLDSMOl1ltE 

. 1177 OQkICl~d Av~.~ 
Pontiac, Michig9n .·48P~5 

, ~ '". '- . 

112 mile east of Telegraph 

Through,a spet;ial .' 
arrangement with 
Vanguard, we are 
able to offer 8 
of our most popular 
sofa styles with 
matchingloveseats 
and 8'of the most 
popular chair . 
styles - all available 
in a wide selection 
of fabrics at very 
special prices. 

Sofas-.•. sale priced . ; . $699 

Loveseats ... sale-priced ... $549 
Both for $11 ~9 

Your choice 
of chairs ... $299 

Also available - Quee" Size 

Sleepers ••. $799 

'TraJewtnIs .. 
•• 1'111' 

Sa'e ends Aug. 30, 1980 
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tkpossfbUi., tha •. On,rtfe 
II.d~" in lndeplfndence 
tow.1ftfJig would c:kJ.H: due: to 

Cahftmrprobr.m. 'nd' a man
,o.wer shortage has been' 
Ihwaded (or a. teost IllIte 
wfetes. 

In an efl'url fO filf the man
powe.. shoftage, Cbe "In
dependence Townsftip Board. at 
its July 8 quarterly budget 
meethig, unanimousry directed' 
Fire Chief Frank Ronk to offer 

(!flertjme payment to fire depart
ment employees. 

As a resulf, all three township' 
fire stations wiJI remain open on 
a 24-hour basis until the August 
5 primary election when 
residents will vote on a proposed 
I-mill tax increase for the fire 
department. 

"Even with tonight's budget 
.I'uts, if the millage passes they 
'-..in borrow money from the 
township's general fund budget 
to float them through December 
when . they can collect the 
millage,·' said township 
Treasurer IFrederick Ritter. 

Until that time, the overtime 
payments will come from the fire 
departmeqt fund, according to 
Christopher Rose, township 
.rk, but they will only he 
covered until the fifth of August. 

melfime' hotuJ now char h .. hid 
tfftt IImlfd'spetmfssfonro pay 
overcime'~ 

"Now I'll h,ve aU .h,ee Sf. 
lions (ult, m'nntdror 24 hours 
ad., .tleu, untU tfie efecdon," 
Ronksafd. "Bul. ir the millage 
doesn"t pus I'lf be making cuts 

DALE 

and I'ft be back' where I started 
wich oM man ShOI'.'· 

Ir themUt.ge IJISSC$, Ronk 
said he woufdfill his •• cailey by 
hiring .n . employee and borrow
Ing from the ,eneral (und in an· 
ticipation of die miUage colfec
tion in December. 

for . TRUSTEE -Republican 

Pd. for by Independence Re.ldents 
for Re.ponslble Government, 6498 
Phelen Dr., Clarkston, MI 48016 

BILL 

VANDERMARK 
for Trustee 
Republican 

lo: !t.' .. ;"" . I,: 

2:42 •• 1lL Lf"'.nf""~" •• fUJdSl •• 5.7,. Wbtftff' tL,Rd. 
Dam.,. to efcccriCaJ w&iD •• 1Id TN. ·No lite ~Itff ..... 

4:0J II •. ",. tlafttn{q, slruere .• __ .t. 8600weYJew. 
Dam'~fo t.V.Smatlfitt WIS estiJrpkfJfcl by 0WdCt. . 

5:5O •• m. ~$ assisted ., me ham,:, strote.f "SSurrey 
Lane. Rlvmkte fon.'pOrred to Pont .. Gellet". . 

t2:23 p.m. J;MS responded to. 14 Jell Old man down, DOC 
breathing ~t 5891 Dhle~ UpcmmifaJ 9ictim .had IIOpUJse. CPR was 
started. Riverside transported to St. Joseph Hospital. 

2:19 p.m. Smoke investigation at Pine Knob. Sid Lodge. 
Damage .to an air conditioning unit on the roof. ' 

2:40 p.m. EMS re,ponded on a . possible drowning at 
Independence 0.",. Swimmer was out of tile water upon arrival., 
no injuries. aU, units cancelled. 

4:12 p.m. House fire at 6515 Transpuent. Fire in basement, . 
filled entinthouse with heavy smoke.Yue damage was held toa . 
small area in the basertlent. . 

JULY9 . .'! t". .' . 

3:47 a.m. EMS respond~ to a 60 year old '1ronlan doWn'1lot ' 
breathing at 5581 Parview. Upon anival CPR was in progress. 
Riverside transported t~ Pontiac General. 

5:39 p.'m. EMS enroute.toa possible Overdose on Sashabaw at 
I· 75. Upon anival victim had been talen to hospital by private 
vehicle. 

JULY 10 
1 :32 p.m. Public service" call at Sashabaw Junior High. 

Woman locked out of her car. 

JULy 11 . 
4:10 a.m. EMS cancelled on a medical emergency on Cornell. - . 

Chief Ronk said he did not 
feel he would have problems 
scheduling firefighters to fill the Paid tor by the Independence Residents for Responsible Government Committee, 6498 Phelan, Clarkston, Michigan 48016 
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CLOSING EARL ~ JULY 26th ONLY. 

Extra: 
• 

; . •• ~ ... , ..... 0 

. ~~ ~.,": -.. ;r;" ,...... ~ • ~.~ 

:' N~-ln.inrmum ba Ion ce' 
_ .... , Nbt'ser~~~e t:h(J~q~$".· 

.1t';:T;~an'i'Cost fre~' cilecking ,;,.' ~'; 
;.J;~ .::'~ ,:~;oj.~t:::-':·- ·~1!.~"!i~·::i···_:: ~ ·t'.'I-~'·· •.•. ~!)·;-,,~f .• ~~< : ~_-"I '" .... J,,:, .. -" ,., '. . ... ' , ~,(~.'::; ,.., . 

.:..- .. ,',. 

:~ l~;~··".i . ;j '1';,:,' 



We will be 
Closed 

. July.21st thru Aug. 8th 
When we re-open 

look for the 
"Good Old Days" 

BRUNSWICK 
AUTOMATIC SCORIR 

6697 Dixie Hwy., Clarkston 

25-50'11 

·Co~try Cones 
~~.' & Deli 

8960 Sashahaw 

,625-3555 
HOURS: Mon.~ThurS. 10am-9pm 

. Fri. & Sat. 10am-10pm 
Sunday 10am-9pm 

FAMILY OWNED AND OPERATED. 

COLD BEieR & WINE 

. 
* lJiillHOIJIetnade'8read _ . ". \ ' ; *, i..inCheOn TI3J$ ~" 

-", MADE FRESH 
·.FOR ANV o~Asiolil . 

• * KegBeer .; ~ 
.. A~.n~ Orders Only" . 

..- -"'- . , 



For real enioyme<nt . . . Most, 
people ride at Bald Mountain 

BALD MT. Ridinq $ta61.u 911£ • 

BALD Mt 

• ALL HORSOACk GROUPS 
OF 15 PEOPLE OR MORE 

HORSES FOR RENT 
AT ALL TIMES 

160 ACRES 
OVER 100 HORSES 

Cs1l391-1553 
PONTIAC 

30~6 SOUTH LAPEER RD IM·24) BET. SILVER BELL 8& GREENSHIELD 

Racquet & 

Country Club 
) I "I 

SchoolageS::s~::.e-School SUlDmart,j\~: 
July 28 • August 7 . SWI'm I \,. :-August 11 • August 21 

Classes Meet Mon. thru Thurs. 
for 2 weeks 

Adult Sessions 

Aug. 4 for 4 weeks 

POOL SCHEDULE' 
INDOOR 

9 :00·9 :30-W aterbables 
9:30·10:00-Gupples 
'10:00-10:30-Polliwogs & Tadpoles 
10:30-11 :15-Youth Beginners' 
11 :30-12 :00-W aterbables 
12:00~12:45-Swlmnastlcs (Mon. & Wed.) 
12:00-12:45-Adult Inst. (Tues. & Thurs.) 
1 :15-2:00-Youth Beg. & Inter. 
2 :00-2 :30-Gupples 
2:30-3:00I-Polilwogs and Tadpoles 
3 :00-3 :30-W aterbables 
5 :30-6 :OO-Gupples ' 
6:30-7:15-Swlmnastics (Tues. & Thurs.) 
6:30-7:15-Adult Inst. (Morl. & Wed.) 

OUTDOOR 
9 :00·11 :00 Competitive 

11 :00·11 :45 Diving 

FEES 
Instruction 

$20.00 Members 
, $28.00 Non·members 

Competitive 
$35.00 Members 
$43.00 Non-members. 

6167 White Lake Rd.· Clarkston· 625· 

11th ANNUAL 

ANTIQUES SHOW & SALE 

July 18 & 19, 1980 
, Friday 11 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

Satu~ay 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. ,1~~~~5~~ 
34 Outstanding Dealers Adm. $1.5(1 

Banjamin Sherman Middla School Irc~i~l~ 
14470 N. HQlly Rd. I~ 

Tearoom, QualitY Antiques, 
Free Parking 

................ 
, Deer Lake Inn 
~ 

7 DAYS A WEEK 
Featuring: 

"Radio City" J uJy 17th thru 19th 
"Dalan" July 20th thru 22nd 

- Wednesday Nights -
"Ladies Nite" 1h price on ALL Drinks . 

Featuring our Own "0.1." 
7504 Dixie Hwy. Clarkston 625-4714 

~\ 

* * ** *** * *-.* * 



.r..w .. , 
SYst,c,matlc'heatmg 
~~CJinic, 
~Crifters 
Fire Department 
Supe,SJ~ggets 
PUbr' 
P~psiCola 
Pont. Overhead Door 
~entU;rY.~! .' 
MuI~MIia 
dark. Teachers Cr. Un. 
Q~C.E. Hotshots 
Bonanza 
Bronson 
Ersco 

Waterford LUmber 
~~.Brock.Realty 
Auger Bldrs. 
MaridM's . 

6-1 ClaUdeTrim 
5-1 D 
4-2 I Bi~ addy's , 
l.si Bnarwoode Bldrs. 
(). 7 Lindy's Ladies 

Mlclget (MODlWed) 
Hallmark 
Harvey's Electric 
Big Boy 
E.F. Hutton 
Wint's,Lil'Diggers 

. Parker 
Key Tax Service 

. .:r ~, . ~' • 

W.L .• ,·, 
.'to ,p;,.,;., .. ," 
' 60J "~;~t#~r': 
~" ,.:t= "II" 
'J.4 ' Temple 8.f.lmbing 

',34 . Helvei'Ot~fWd 
34 PIne Knob R_gers 
2.6 ' , Gaines HeaUng 
~1 D &: SCarpelttry 

Deroo!, 
W·L MicrooPhoto 

7.J 
7'-1 
602 
44 
44 
3-5 
1~7 
()'8 

W·L 

6-1 
6-1 
5·2 
4-3 

SoftT·Ban 
A Ladies Delight 
Dan and Ward EJec. 
Ravine Lighting 
Trekies 
Arrow Printing 

."'tM."., " ", 
'7.1 'O~C,ilt.<",*,boj$, 

7·3 "·Ce'$ibt·M.~bf~ 
6..2 ,1lit1W.(jtl'f@I$JJPply 
5.3 Cdun(fyCones"DeU 
44 Williams' 
44 DeertatC'dnn \ 
44 American Legion 
3-6 Ifarvey's 
241 
1-6 
()'6-1 MJdaet(rae./Than, 

CJaudeTrim 
Mosc()vicBldrs. W·L-T 

6-J 
5-1 
2 .. 3·1 
141 
J·6 

A and A wen Drilling 
Indep. Fire Dept~ 
Waterford Lumber ' 
Mathison Plumbing 
Haupt. Pontiac 

34 IndependenCe parks and Rae' Gamma League (National) 
2·5 Men'sBeta,League W.L.T Trefehn ElectriC 
2-5 Deer Lake Inri 11.1 SpeedyP.rlntlng 
(). 7 Custom Cabinets 9.1 Jerry/Roys Standard 

W~L Wildwood Inn 7·3·1 ~~Ylr~r'f'n~eels 
North Oaks 7-4-.1 ' '. 

7 0, A.E. Giroux 7-4.1 Gresham Driving Aids 
• , Clarkston Jaycees 5-1 Inde-Water Merchants 6-4 

4-2 Knights of Columbus 6-6 
., A Tom Wentz Excavating 4-,6 
~ Carmen'S 4-7 
24 Doc's Paintipg Co. 4-7.1 
2.5 Nomad Manufacturing. 1.11 
(). 7 Mansfield Auto Sales ()'12 

Gamma League (American) 
Tune Saloon 

Women's Beta League, 
Crest Homes 
'Ben Powell Trucking 
Hahn Motors 
Rademacher Chevrolet 
Agar and Hezs 

All s~andln9s on Pine Knob Wine Shoppe 
, StilteFarm 

W·L 
10-1 

5-5 
5-6 

'4-6 

elk. Auto Body 
The Highlande.rs 
Sowden Mot9rs 

, ·:~"LittIe ...... 

W·L 
7·0' 
5·1 
4-3. 
4-3 
J.4 
1·6 
().7 

MfflOq 
Gfanr, 
Commu!'IItV Ed. 
Groufelu eros. 
"aMACS 
TrI;clly Aggregates 
Michigan Rental ServIce 

Majek" , 
fhe,SQUnders 
TotalOGslgn 
Frosty Boy 
Cnas. Rosell & Sons 
Hayes Sales 

Women'sAlpha League 
OeerLakelnn 
Revere's Renegades 
Wood Engineering 
Spring Lake 

W·L.T 
8-1·1 
8-3 
7·4 
6-3·1 
4-6' 
2.8 Men's Alpha League 
().10 • 

Ben Powell Trucking 
Oscar's 

, O'Brien,and Gary's 
W·l Wtfd. Hill Sports Cen. 

11·2 Coaches Corner 
8-4 Clarkston Fuel'Pumpers 
7·6 Kustom Decorators 
5-7 Nortt'l Electric Co. 
4-8 TimeOut 
3"'10 O.J:s, ' 
3-9 Ersco 

, \ ,I,l2 , .0;0.9· :n~icC!cl)." . If 

W·L 
11·1 

~~oe 
2·10 

W·L 
11·1 
9-4 
904 
6-7 
4-9 
().13 

W·L ~. 
1 ()'1 
6-5 
5-5 
4-7 
1·9 

W·L 
12·1 
12·1 
8-5 
4-9 

W·L 

9-2 
9·3 
7-3 
];3 
8-4 
6·4 
6-4 
5-6 
3·7 
2·9 
1·9 

\. 1·10 

fhl. page are 
G,T.W~ IilEl.i::reation 
Clarkston Dairy Queen 
Sys· T·MatioF) 
Energy Craft 

4-6 
4-6 
4-6 

<';'. '..1' • ~ .' , ,", -

'V A KNOW WHO DESERVES' 
THE CHEERSON THIS PAGE? 

'"'~ ~S . 

updafedfo 

JulyJO 

WONDE·R D'RUGS 
5789 M-15 CLARKST,)N' 

625·5271 

MON,TCAlM, AUTO' G'LASS 
263 W. Montcalm. Pontiac· 336.9204 

CHRISTlNE'S~, '.DElICATE'SSE'N 
5793 ~·l~~Clarkston 

625-53'22' 

TQMr, "RADEMAGHER' 
, ' ,,' ChavrOfet· . 

U.S •. 1d' & M~15'62~.5,()71 ' 

Men's' 3IJ and Over , 

Wide Track Auto 
Bogie Lake G'61f Clb. 
A. C. Firestone [Grp. 1] 
The Lakers . 
Clk. Meth. Church [AI 
Ben ~we" Trucking 
Gwyer Blue1lrinters 
F & G, Roofing , 
Lyon Gear 

, Clk. Meth. Church [0] 

" 

W·L 

4-0 
3·1 
3·1 
3·1 
2·2 
2·2 
1-3 

,1·3 
1·3 
().4 

"HAHN- , . 
CHRYSLER~P-L YMOUTH 

6673 Dixie 625.2635 

BUDGRANT,C.L.U. 
STATE ·FA·RMINSURANCE 

Clarkston Cinema Building 625.2414 

JA,CK 'W.HAUPTPONJIAC' , ..,.,-

N. ,Main "625.5,~00' 

,§25~2601 

The businesses listed here who 
support this page every week 
at the cost of .$5.00 

Thanks, sp()rts fans! 
, 

" ALEXAN'DE;R.~S:.'R£~SJAURANT 
6722 Dixie Hwy., Clarkston, Michi'ga'n 652.5374 

NORTH OAK'S INSURANCE INC., 
3 EAST WASH~NGTON ST~LCLARKSTON ' 

".626-0410 ! ' 

CLARKSTON 
816' "BOv 

6440Dixl~ Hyvy.' ~ 6'25~3344 
.. ' 



81 AlZ..,.g., 
Picture inJOUr'mtnd a eypi':I' . 

lillie teosuccoach. 
They're tall. short, _hin,. fat. 

loud and soft spoken,· but the 
one (hing . most everyone- would 
agree on is that the stereotype· is 
a male. 

c~c:hiIlS:' says Beth MUter, 
whocOI,ches.boys·, ttam, in the 
Indepe..aence Pa~b and Rtcre
olion; Widget League. , 

"They neccl~ ,coaches 111$1 
year, and I volUnteered"· 

But even thete. yOU'd be 
making a generality IMtdoesn't 
always apply •. 

Mamed and the mother of 
three 'children. one' of whom 
plays on the teamiBcth noles 
she isn't quite alone in her role 
of feinate coach. ' 

. "This is my. second year of "There was another woman 

The point ' ___ 1 

{I 

(, 

( , 
, , 

by fli 

U's summertime: 
Pools are packed, barbecues blaze. sidewalks siz-

zle ... 
And Gary Nustad is thinking basketball. 
Not that that should, come' as a surprise. Nustad. 

who coached the CHS basketbaU team to its third 
straight league title last winter, just· recently completed 
his 1980 summer basketball camp. 
, The camp featured drills, games, ftlms and visits by 

some guest speakers for the 69 fifth through eleventh 
graders who participated., 

Guest speakers? Now, you might expect a guest -
speaker at a kids' basketball camp in a little town like 
Clarkston to be, someone named JQe Krupnik. the assis
tant to _ the ass~tal!tequipment manager at Engadine U. 

Not quite: F.orget the, no frills fare-Nustad goes 
first class. 

"We had Eldon Miller (Ohio State head coach) and 
Bill Frieder (U of M head' coach)," . Nustad said. "And 
we had Tim McCormick, too." 

The fact that Nustad is on such ,excellent terms, 
with two top Big Ten coaches again stokes rumors about 
a possible college coaching job for the CHS mentor in the 
ft!.ture. But Nustad continues to discount the chances of 
that happening. 

"I expect to be coaching at Clarkston High School 
this winter," Nustad said, reciting an oft-repeated 
phrase. 

. But he left the. door open-just a hair-by adding: 
"fm reasonably certain fll be back." 

REGARDLESS OF WHAT happens between now 
and the fall, Gary Nustad will face perhaps the biggest 
challenge of his coaching career next season. 

Naturally, a college position would be a tremendous 
challenge-but no more than the task involved in 
coaching at Clarkston High School this December. 

Graduation has left the Wolfpack with question 
marks at virtually every position. The GOAL title race 
will be a real dogfight in '8()-~81, and while Clarkston 
should be in the thick of it, those 30-point cakewalks are 
a thing of the past. 

If the Wolfpack misses out on the GOAL title.....,.not 
at all an unlikely occuralice-there'll be whispering in 
the grandstands that "anybody coUld've coached and 
won the last three yel!~s;!\, .. ' , , 

It's not true and if's not fair-but that s what they Il 
be saying. .- - ! • .' , 

, - Nlist~ ,ass,e~s~s.tht;l fu~ur~of Clar~~ton b~ketball 
with COtnplet~ candor_: ~' ., .' 
, ,~'Haddad movediptoOarJtston, . Sheldon Wjls a 
fuqve.ina~tl,li~o;, ~as"~~c~oih~~:;.:,~,~s~a~l,. n?ted. "It's, 
unreaO$tic- to: e~p~~t'o~r] Past . sJ1,~~es's.J9 ~ontll~ue upless 
we'e.~pa,ttd. ~~r 'lQ\v~r~le~e}'~~~J?etl?a!J:g~o~a~~ :for ,1~caJ ' 

'~~'kids~ ' __ ,"l:,~~'~; ': 1\~~ ~,..:;~_~, ":f"~~~~',', ,:'" ~ ,~:,~~-,~~. '\', Y: .. ~; ".",;';4 ",",f~'", ~,.-':: ,:", ","; '_ • 

- :: ,~,;rrit~nofainiraCt~w()~,k\,!l(tldon't thiitkjny:,coacn ", 
is. We're going to be very thin as fat as bench and back-
up, strength 'is-':coficerriedc nexne,,~o~." ,'. " , ' 

, .. B~f,d.e6~,en.q~ c .~~~:~~~~f>~m~.,;~1 t!Ji~~ ,~~'ca.n 
still. w.iit:oiir"Sf6tlrtWi! "lelJglieptle/' 'f!\Tu$tad, Con-

Illst e.soo. but she~s gone on to 
cOiIch Mid.tbaU (12· to 
14·year.otd '1;oys)." she says.· . 

Baseball's been Delh's game 
for some lime. She's listened to 
,TIgcr games on the-radio .S, tong 
as she can remember and sayS 
she has "been around baseball 
aU my life." 

"One of the biggest benefits of 
coaching is seeing S9me of the 
kids who inighthave been 
having a little troubteat first, 
slart to come around, "Beth 
says. 

''It makes them feel good and 
feel more like part of tbe team
and it makes you feet· happy as a 
coach. too:' . 

Most of her male counterparts 'ililillIIfiIIt"" 

have treated her fairly and as an 
equal. although she reCalls an 
incident -last -season that lefthel' 
a little miffed. 

"The umpire'made a call and 
I disputed it. It wasn't a 
judgment call-it was something 
to do with a baseball rule," says 
Beth. ' 

"'rhe umpire wound up agree
ing with the other coach who 
said in effect that I didn't know 
what I was talking about." 

The best way to earn the 
respect of your coaching peers is 
to be successful"':"and Beth's 
boys have been pretty convincing 
this season. ' 

Coming off a solid second
place finish last year, the team is 
currently cruising along in first 
place with a,7~lrecord. 

Members of the team, spon
sored by McAnnally Realtors, 
are Jon Mi1I(lr, Andy Hunter, 
Jim Hall, Joe Hamelin, Bryant 
McAnnally, Jerry Darling, Steve 
Evans, Chuck Humphrey, Chris 
Dickerson, Todd Zeller, Danny 
Bailey, . Craig Hubble, Steve 
Lambourn, Frank Dick and 
Kevin Heber. 

"It's a great feeling to have 
. people come up to you and say, 

'Hey, I hear that team of yours is 

Prior to rap/fing out 'a little 'pre-game practice, Qeth ,discusses 
the upcoming game with McAnnally Realty player Joe 
Hamelin., 

really tearing them up;," Beth help to me," she says. 
says. "We've got a really fine "I think the hardest thing 
group of kids." about coaching is putting the 

Besides being a wife,mother lineup together and deciding 
and :l coach, Beth is also a pro-' where everybody is going to 
fessional' beauty consultant. play," Beth says. 

"Other women ask me how I' '''One thing that helps you as a 
find time to coach," she says. "It coach is when the parents of the 
does keep me pretty busy." kids, are helpful. Our parents 

She's also benefited from have been super and they've 
having an assistant coach, Ron' been behind me tOO percent
Dickerson, who's "been a big that makes a coach's job easy." 

'c,~1:U' 1'(J::-.e.·)~d".'·.~,' ~rl'dinti .• ~,··1t.;.itii!'b,!.' '. . iilQ_,te:' "F; ',. ~", • , .. ' ' 
r ,,' I;! , ,1 , . t,-' ,,' c, ,l·. ~Beth, wQirch,es,il1e,actlfon tilblng;:'Wlt'Ii'j$.;rJme.,'OJf1iE~r.ipTlly;ers,Clu~itlg What-PI1, ·,hvt?d··id.';be:v,'~l:.'("o. ; ~,n,'. ii, ~;in.·,'.~.r_:s.~J~n, " 

'" . ~\,-'" .. t~ ': :;..'~J! "'\~"'.\-'" , .. t: .], '.'.- - " " 

~"~, ~~~~~~~~~----~'. 
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C{4r~$f(ln, fll$ft Sc:f.()()1 bo~ sf.r,ivg.t U a.m. at Clarkston 
"r~bJllfta.·Ctti part,crpIJUII, rn . QI.h$c~()()I,r(jrall't19Y5 ... gr.des. , 
"cI:d~UfS dUri"g the.upC'Qmfng . ni'ne thtough&.2.Cosc, i$ $5. ' 
schoo. yelr can obtain chere- . . Pb1si~aleX'am$. are . rcquire~ 
qufted 'physlC::l1 e*aminaclonJu. (Qt p~rth:ip.ti(u'tn· &lll . schoof 
Iy 23. $P()rt$' IlctiVitiQ .. 80)'$ pfannlng 

Thee"ams' wUllake p'ace on playing tall. winreror spring 

sports should attend the clinic, 
Athletes' unflb'e to obtAin 

rheirphysical on tbal day must 
pick upancxam formac the 
bighscboo'and ba"., a physical 
pefrormed by their own physi. 
cians. . 

Rae fennls ••••• ··'ace·resul's 
There were plenty of strong old girls' singles an~ Sam 

performances .. :but 'tbe In·' Mallett· in 17·year·old boys' 
dependence Parks and . Recrea· singles. 
(iontednis team (elljust short of . Playing well in a losing «;aUse 
posting a victory last· week; (or'the Independence team were 

A team from Clawson downed John\ Wiede~an)1. Stacey 
the 'Iocal players 7·6. The In- Walker, Btenda Kosinski and 
dependence· squad is coached by ,f{ris Tiahrt. 
Dick Swartout, w'hoalso coach'es' . Thr.ee Clarkston area young. 
tennis at Clarkston High School. sters were winners in' the Bike 

Individual winners were Dan Moto-Cross races at. Waterford 
Travis' and Mark Cooper in the Oaks last week. 
13·year·old boys' singles 
categClry; Molly McAuliffe and' In the 7- to 8-year-old race. 
Lisa Burkemo in 13-year·old Daven Pyles finished first. 
girls' doubles; Shelley Van Paul Newton claimed third 
Kevern in IS-year-old girls' place in the 9· to lQ.year-old 
singles; Mary Smith in 17·year· ditegory. 

DALE 

A second· place finish was won 
by Briah Barlow in the J 5- to 16. 
year-old event. 

The races are conducted every 
Saturday. weather permitting. at 
10 a.m. at Waterford Oaks 
County Park. The bicycle moto. 
cross track is located adjacent to 
, he Wa ve Pool on Scott Lake 
Road. 

Boys or girls entering the race 
must register no later. than 10 
a.m. at Uie sHe the" day of the 
race. 

For more information. call 
858·0916 and ask for Steve 
Wofford. 

FOR TRUSTEE 

Pd. for by IndependenceR~s!dents for Responsible 
Government, 6498 Phelan Dr;, Clarkston, MI 48016 

, FULL LlNE OF 

PAPERBACKS 
HARDCOVERS 

MAGAZINES 

REPUBLICAN 

, . READING MATERIAL FOR EVERYONE 

e-~ 
, .'. ) BOOKSTORE 

In The Harvard Plaza 

5594 D.ixie HwV. 

Fri. Be Sat. 10 e.m.. 9 p.m. Sun. Noon till 6 p.m. 

.,.;v, 

b! ,:-}Un~9r a,nd·.~!sses Apparel - . 

, : 3~D~¥j.LY:;~'!.~ . 
:"ul~·1. 7 ".i' 19"'·'" . 

. " . ", . 

'Thurs .. Fri. 
10 a.m. ',9. p;m. 
sat. 10 a.m.· 6 1>.1l)~.';.~~. 

Indep~ndeQce Township by A.u,e. 6, wiUako receives free 
Parks,a"dRecteac~on and tlie T-shirt~.;Harralltgn T"shirts wiJI 
Pincr((nob M~iC' 11ie~uerwiUbcavai.t4bfeanet tftatdateat a •. ' 
~ost· tlteirSeeoft'cJ . A~nu41 Pine cost of $3. . . 
Knob Music l'heaterHa'fatbon '. The racewiUbegin in the Pine 
running face August 10. . Knob parking" lot. at· 10 a.m. 

Registration will take place in Awards will be given to those 
the Pine Knob Music Theater placing first through fifth in 
parking lot from 8 a.m. to 9:30 eacbage group, provided there 
a.m. the day of tbe race. Entry are at Ica.lit eight entrants in. that 
fee is 58 the day of the race and category. 
56 for those Who pre· register by Runners may choose from two 
5 p.m. Aug. 8 at the In· distantes of 4.6 miles or a half. 
dependence Parks and Recrea- marathon (about 13 miles). For • 
tion office. 90 N. Main. further information. on the race. 
Clarkston. contactJndependence Parks and 

Contestants who pre· register Recreation at 625-8223. 

8:9¢·· 
. DOZEN 

LONDON DAIRY 

COTTAGE:CHEESE 
240Z. 

$11,,9 

. SALAY'S 

RING BOLOGNA 
$139 

LB. 

HEAD LEn-UeE ·59¢ 

'. 

• 

, ~ . 
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A loose rebound always attracts plenty of attention. 

4 Days Only 
July 17, 18, 19-&20 

... 'fAl~'" 
1,.·scupWltd abdonwant C01' 

lhectafblOI'l. High Schccl ~irl:( 
baSketball program. 
B8$~ . Oft II S1J.mmer camp 

tumout . he termed ~'superr 
vatSi.ty Coach' Dave McDonald 
e5limatedlhat close to SO girls 

. Runnin' Ge~~~ 
vtII~""'.Dn·s rU~~,I~1i ~hoes 

IA·'I'l·ng 10% ~50% OFF 
. REG.' SALE· 

$8.95; 
AlP29.95· 

$8.00.,-; 
520.90' 
$26.90. 

store 

'" .~, 

would ~ry. oul for the buketban 
le~rn '.hbf.11. 

. urn a way. Chat's kind of 
bad-a 101 of aid$ are 801ng (0 

have to be cut:' McDonaktsaid. 
"But it's great for the' pro

gram:' . 
Coming off II disappointing 

se~n . ifJ wbiCh ·lnQpeli4;~e· 
wIISIhe Wolvd'.·majQf nn\faa,., 
M¢Dtln~td. said he thinks the 
CHSgirlS' program hilS turned 
the corner. 

"'"m r e II I • y enc:our.pd. 
Wftve gOI some good girls 
corning back." 

R ~se 

for Clerk 
Experienced . 

-
Effective 

Pd. for bV Independence Residents 
for Responsible Government, 6498 
Phelan Dr., Clarkston, MI 48016 

48th 
ANNIVERSARY 

SALE! 

. , .... '. 
'. ,01 

Choose . from 
hundreds of decora· . 
tor-ooordinated in· 
stock fubrlcs! 
Phone today. We"U 
be glacl..to I1rinlllab
ric' sampl~ 10 your 
home. No obllga, 
Uon. 

TWO-WEEK 
DELIVERYI' 

. Serving -. 
Oakland .County 

Since 1932 . 

c. , 



S)":i{l~'~~~~'~i~~~'~~" ' ...•........•••.. ". ' .....•.. .. ,,' .. 1,6~i·m.~ls>.0 ·nCJ.tIQoQli',TV: ads\ 
:) i{':;-,.:_:": "., ,-.,i:" . 

· •• ,ear ·we"'." ·1I_I.nces-. f.ml.'y,~." ',-8& 
• :- .. "'~ I '. • • '. .. • . ..... 

icj ... ....a . Tmm . ·s hi' ; ., ''"'''-'' . .~ ·ut ten ag. D, you~ln I me co every shooting, although 
ltaU"'ginwhen$usan Yuure. fUm d'owDany led, offers. You. because oftheroles.gct now my 

JS. goc .her lirsl job mOdeling for have tomafce your cllreet work clothes are. preUy . much dassic: 
.• he Cbr,.slc~iCI?~raCion·s where you five. ,. she said. styles so. I don't have to buy 
disp.!~l7z;~t'~",IU!C'f!:~. HetAs a professional modeJ, clothes as often. 
carcn!$IJO'WbaJk4!lrolbttiere. Susan. Is in DUloy commercials . "The onty time I feel 
""f;'~as1$;~arsJiCJ' on natiOnal andlbc:altefevision; glamorous is when a tnake-up 
Siii~e thenrsh" has .become She; is knOWn in the business artist comes up-and powders my 

one Of the top paid models in as the:+Fisher Lady." face," she'laughed. 
betron. has traveled to Europe, ul'x(:shot several (ommercials While loading the truck to 
gottcQmarried and is the for thO' rasher Wallpaper and head for work is her job, Susan's 
motber of two children. Paint stores, but on one par- husband Bruce takes care orthe 

itA lot of girls,tbink of model- deular shooting the camera man' unloading. 
ing as anegoboosfer, but it's said, 'Here comes the Fisher Susan and. Bruce ,and their 
not if you. take it seriously," lady.' 8.ndJ knew I .was at ' 

·two chiJdrenDoug/ II', and BritSusan said. "To go shead, to get home'" she said, .. clarifying her tney, 4, ,Jive· on BalmoralTerrace 
anywhere in this business you nickname with a laugh. in Indepe"ndeJlee TownShip· • 
hawtG work bard." 

- Susan has beeo,~the principal Bruce is an attorney and, part-Tod~y~ Susan is $C?-rking at actress in a Dettoit, Toledo and ner in the tirmof Yuille. Zelez-
her . 'mothet's bU,siness in M'I k DOC . I nl·k,. Plourd';' and' Russel· I I'n C1dtkston,:The Gift Market. Idwau '7 '" commercia .. 

Pe ·.·"di II ri' Dr t 'd an a regional Hughs and Hat- Waterford Township. 11':. ea. Y . S,m6 . 0, al a. chers commercial, wI'th a £.ull W 
C t th h h Ii •• e don't like to let the kids us orner WI a purc· ase, er string of moreJ'obs to her credl't. 
blue OI'fOy eyes hold a sp cI'al ex watch too much television," , 'D·~ " .. .., e . - "I have what is caUed a . 
citement for each person. Susan said. "I'm particular 

"Wh I'· h' believable face," she said. "I'm about what they do watch, but, . en fu not s oot1Og I'tn not beautiful. The believable 
keeping the books here." she we call the station to see what 
said. "Now though, it's the busy face together with the 15 years of time one of my commercials is 

experience helps me a lot." h d' I d d II . time .for shooting commercials sc e u e an we a tune 10 and 
and ads, so I've been working Modeling, according to watch." 
almost every day." Susan, is not a glamorous profes- Young Doug is also a com-

Up until nine years ago, she sion. All models carry their own mercial actor and has a national 
said she traveled around and out wardrobes to a set, and the ad playing currently on turkey 
of the state quite often. director chooses which par- hot dogs. 

"Qut I gave that up," she ticular outfit they will wear. "I don't like to push him into 
said. "You can't have a good, "I've even come as far as to anyone thing," Susan said, 
solid, happy family if you're not drive· a truck to carry my outfits "but I like the fact that he enjoys' 
there to contribute and make it in," she laughs. "There are ap- filming and that he's so good at 
work. proximately 30 that I take with it." 

jl"fjJ1ltt 
Save $2 to $4 a y~rd 
on Lees Carpets 

SpeCial values now on selected quality Lees Carpets. 
Carpets of all textures, styles, and colors 

with tremendous savingS and ready for immediate installation,! 
Summertime savings that you won't believe. 

Here are just a few: 
Saxony Ph,lSh MUlti-tone saxony plush, the 
ultimate in richness and beauty. DeSigned '10 49 
for years"~fgoO~eOkS. - ''f.'.' . it 

, . Sculptured 'Cut and lOQP sculptured pat~ , 
:: ternwiths~'ft#~~$.HTli:lltl-tones for'agelJ-' '11 ,49, 
~l tie swirled texture unmatched for beaut¥. • 
< and wear. . .: " ,:, . ' . 
t" 
,~~ Tempting Texture Cl,It Qile con5truc~i~n' '. "',, 
~'¢ combined with mLl1tl-color yarns creates . 
'~ a look that cOJOplements the design of any., 
,,~ room. . 
,'~ ·.1~, .~ .. \ I .... .J, ".' ,;'l". :'/,. 

'" Hurry! SaleEnds':lul~22 
-, ' 
I :~ 

: ~ 

The sharp eyes oj television viewers may recognize the face of 
Susan Yuille, commercial actress, seen r.egularly in Fisher 
Wallpaper and Paints· advertising. 

FERTILIZER 
for 

LAWN & GARDEN 

SEEDS 

PET & FARM SUP~L1ES 
AND FEED 

SOFTENER SALT 

REGAL FEED & LAWN SUPPLY CO. 
4266 Dixie Hwy., Drayton Plains 

, '~,Open: Mon.-Slit. 9-6 Closed Sunday _ ' " 6712441 

., 
" . . , 

Dobson & Rogers 

INS-URANCE 
Effectiv~ July 1, 1980 

,,"\IE \tVILL HAVE 

"M' 'IN" '0'--:·:··'\" . ., .. , . , 1-T ',R~. '.~_" 
. '. 

Th~ fi~~ $4Qo.Q? pr9,p7;~<d~~a9f ' 
, yO'u 'cause by .being' Iilbre thah·1

', 

5O%~~tJa~~t ~.oUM,O$T.:~RAY. , 
. . '.'~ 

.. ':~ ~;,,,~: . ',i •. ~ "7 ';t<, ~~ 2.. ~ •. ' ~.J"". 

CALl;'U8' FOR--~'R:OPER :,,:,.' 
. COVERA~ E,' 8<: I NPb:RM!ATI.oN 

t . 
..0.;1 

,., 
.,' 

"~ 

) 

) . 

) 

) 

) 

) 



AlIsel1leeibaliots f()rAug. 5 primary available 
•• <, '. • ' 

Registered vOf,ers, who will be for whom a ballot is requestediS 
out oftown.Aug.S Or who have required. . . . 
anothervalid.reuon for not at· 
tending thepoUs may now ClIst Acceptable reasons are; That 

( tithe voter will be out of town on . , :~:r~~ ballots' or the primary election day the entire time the 

Vot~$ have several options on polls are open (from 7 a.m. to 8 
ways to' request absentee voter. p.m.):' he or 'she ~ physically 
applications. unable to attend the polls 

They can call the In- without assistance; religious 
dependence Township Clerk's -beliefs do oat allow attending 
fti 625 S111 ' the'poUs; the voter· is age 60 or 

o Ice at .; stop by older; aod the voter is confined 
township hall, 90 N. Main; 
Clarkston; or request the, ballot to jail awaiting arraignment or 

( 
. in writing. trial~. 
, The whole process can take Voter turnout for the Aug. 5 

place by mail, or voters can fill primary election is expected to 
out the application alld', vote at be heavy, said township Clerk 
township hall from 8 a.m. to 5 Christopher Rose. ' 
p.m. Monday through Friday or "The .peo,pleare olit 
from 8 a.m. to 2 p.m. Saturday, campaigning·.there's been a lot 
Aug. 2. of interest," ROse silid. "But 

The last day to vote absentee also, there. are five millage re
is Monday, Aug. 4, from 8 a.m. quests on the balJotand that br· 
to 5 p.m. ings a lot of people o~t. " 

(' Voters can also request a The township millage requests 
, ballot withouHilling out an ape include a 1 mill police renewal, 1 

plication if a letter is written that additional mill for police protec· 
includes the reason an absentee tion, 1 mill for fire protection, 

( 

( 

ballot is needed. . and 1h mill for safety paths. 
The signature of each person Oakland County Parks and 

ATON PRESBYTERIAN· CHURCH' 
ServlcesSun"ay Mo~nln.g:1 

CHURCH M5 A.M. 
3535 Clintonville Rd.~ 67,3-8158 

\ 

WE'VE GOT THAT GOOD OL' 
SUMMER FEELIN'! 

HOMO. ~ ••••• ··1.99 plasne gaBon 

WIUTE BREAD ••• 2 for 89° 

PEANUT BUTtER 
RIPPLE' ICE CRE~ ••• ·1.69.~ gaL 

ICE· CREAM CONES· single dip ••• SOc 
, double.dip ,~'.' . so° 

CQLDlJEER & WINE' 
. HOT.·'& COLD 
, SAivD:lHClIES 

WE: ·BAVtfiJVE~BAIT.~ . ,-

.. 
Recreation Departltlent1$ re
questing a, fA ,min tax renewal. 

, Detroit Edison is also on ,the 
ballol requesting a franchise 

Lions Club 

president 

Independence Township resi· 
dent Nick, Schlicht was re' 
cently in.staOed as president 
of the Waterford Lions Club. 
Hers a five-year. member of 
the club thatworlcs to .rovide 
funds to assist the sight and 
hearing impaired. Nick. his 
wife Kris and their sons. 
Nenji. S. and Eric. 3. live on 
Allen Road. 

renewal in, Independence 
Town;hip. ' 

Caution for absentee voters Is 
suggested by Rose. who said it is 

easy 10 invalid.tell.ltols. 
bec:ausc during the primary. 
Yotets must, VOle for candidates 
.in only one political party. ' 

STATIONERY 
AND 

ENVELOPES 

The Clarkston News 
Five South Main . -

. K 0 ZM A for Trustee - RepubliCan 

Experience & Qua/iflcations: 
-Assistant Prosecuting Attomey -Juris Doctor of Law 
-Bache/or of Science - Education 
-Former Teacher -Former Po/ice Officer 

Pd. for by Independence Residents for Responsible Government, 6498 Phelan Dr., Clarkston 

. 

For a Beautiful Tan That's 

Now Open .... 
* 5476 Dixie Hwy. 

Waterford, Michigan 
(313) 623·1784 

Guaranteed 

POff:CTlAN 
TANNINtf SALON 

Saturday 11·5 

'4500 

20 Visits 

4523 
Pontiac, Michigan 48054 

(313) 674-2207 
• WATCH FOR OUR GRAND OPENING 

SEE OUR complete line of Wedding Invitations and accessories. Oarkston 
..... Newsz S S. Main Street. 

*******.****** MAKE AN INFORMED DECISION TIDS NOVEMBER! 
. . il'EDNESDAY,JULY 23 -

at SPRING LAKE COUNTRY CLUB. 8 p.m. 
6069 Maybee Rood * MEET THEREp:UBLICAN 

, CANDlDATES!iJGHT* c 

yo~ vote is_~~~nt;an«Utis~m.~~t tltatit be:~~wledgeable 

. 4" Township· ~f!p~b,lican~~!i~~tes Iif:J"~Been 
Invited .T.oSpea!c tJfThU(In:!o:,.mjJtive Event ~ . 

, ~ q~8iion, ~ ~",qz~r period~' 
'. ' .light>r~fre,.~.rtfs·"erved • , 

, " .,' " S~red,by In~Twp~;~epu~IiCall Club . . " ~ ,': 
, ' .,'." .;1: ," .. ", ~.',~' •• ' '', _, lor -:-1"", _.41 

'.;~ ,Ad p~l~ for _by th~ .lnde~endeh~eToW~~I~ R~pll~lIcan Ch.l~ 7336 ~U~~\~;~:?~~~C';aJ~for., ",.. "f 

~-.:* .. ;;""~',h~t.,,,,'~~:: ·,*.~;:~':'?~:~.i~~~"}"-'.'\"~: ,i;;:f;.';\~1~~"~'~~;;:.R~J: 
, • • . -. ~ ,.,' ". • " If. "", . • ' • , 
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On Main Street, Clarksto." we asked this week's question: 

Where do you go to look for bargains? 

"I don't do much shopping, 
but 1 always look for clothing 
sales at department stores." 
-Lo"aine Mayo, Bluegrass 
Drive, Independence Town
ship, mailwoman. 

"I frequent the day-old' bak
eries on the way' to work. To 
be -honest, 1 hunt for a 
bargain in the Clarkston area 
by watching ads in the 
papers. "-Jan Clar~, Green 
Haven Road, Independence 
Township, socia! worker. 

"The best way I've found to "I don't shop any special 
e~onomize is not buy any- place, but 1 hardly ever buy 
thing at all and learn to get anything that isn,'t on sale." 
along with what you've got for -Nancy Tilley, Tr'ansparent 
awhile. "-LUa Roselli, . AI- Road, Independence Town
mond Lane, Independence ship, housewife and mother. 
Township, housewife. 

"I shop at discount depart
ment stores and alwliysshop 
the sales of course, frequent 
fast-food service restaurants 
because ... hey're lessexpen
sive, and use the serve-your
self window at the banlc. 
because it's cheaper than 
writing checlc& when you need 

money. ~'...-carol, E s s a r y, .. ----------lIIhfllll---------------------------, Goodrich, real estate sales-

( 

person. 

at the 

CLARKSTON 
NEWS 

5 S. Main 
Clarkston 

1st copy • 25' ea. 
next 5 . 20' ea. 

additional copies 
10' ea. 

SPOTLIGHT YOUR AD' With a 
"Wlseowl". Your ad will be seen 
better 'and get better results. Just 
$1. Ask the ad taker for one. 

FOR ALL YOUR 
WEDDING NEEDS 

WEDDING STATIONERY 
and 

ACCESSORIES 
by Car/son Craft 

Invitations. Announcements 
, Enclosures,Napklns 

Reception Items 
At~ndants Gifts 

~t C!Uarkswn News' 
(I, I 5 S. Main, Clarkston r 
'-~, ,·62.~3370 .' .- .... ';" •. 

FOOD· VALUES 
LARG E, SWEET 

ONIONS 
19~ lb. 

by the bag 

VINE RIPENED 

TOMATOES 

3lbs. $100 

.----------. INFLATION FIGHTER I, 
COUPON I 

NEW 
TIGER CHEESE 
A blend of muenster 

& colby cheese 
Reg. $2.69 lb. 

with this coupon 

$199 lb. 

I 
I 

I 
1 
1 
1 
1 
I 

'. 

Corner of Clarkston-Orion Rd. 
and Sashabaw Rd. 
Y.z mile N. of 1-75 - Sashabaw Exit 
Open Tues. - Sat. 9:30 - 7 
Sun. 11-5 - Closed Monday 

SWEET, JUICY 

CHERRIES 
", 99¢ lb. 

LARGE, SWEET 

.. " , , CANTALOPES 

2 for $169 

... ----....;;:::~;....------__t .------_---11---------------. 
NEW COOL, REFRESHING 

MELLOW YELLOW 
$159 

8 PAK 1h LITRE BOTILES 

MICHIGAN "NEW" 

POTATOES 
10 Ibs. for $199 

Our Deli is stocked with 
pure Honey, fresh Syrian 
Bread, Greek Fruit, Rolls, 
Baklava (lndiv. piece or 
by the tray), Summer 
Sausage. 
Order Trays for your next 
party at a discount! 

FARM FRESH 

EGGS 
69~ dozen 

FR"ESH 

~.t SWEET'CORN 
~ 'DA·ILY 

E FIN"AL CLEAN·UP SALE! IT ALL GO,ES! 
~ " ~t" .......... 

',." . !\\l"~\ ' . iAS;~y"';~,.,,\\ ~ . ' 

i 
I 
1 
! 



Nancy Morgan of Lake Orion finds a quiet comer to enjoy the 
music of the 30-piece ba1Jd in the Clarkston Village Park. 
Because the concerts are held in ~he park on Depot Road just 
west of Main Street, they are a good 'spot to bring' her young . 
son, because he can play while she and her husband listen, 
says Nancy. ' 

, G~rage sale bonanza 
TEP right up and get ready for the second 
largest garage sale in the world. ' 

On July 19th ~nd 20th the Royal Oak 
Chamber of Commer<:e will put on their 5th 
annual money saving - bargain hunting hoopla 
of fun. . , 

From 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. Saturday and 
from noon to 5 p~m. on Sunday, everybody's invited to the downtown 
Royal Oak parking structure on Third and Center streets to shop. 

~vate residents and commercial merchants will be seiling 
everythtng from home basement clear-out items to original oil 

, paintings and jewelry. ' 
Food and beverages will be on sale by nonprofit groups to fill 

breaks between shopping. ' 
For more information phone Ed Klim at the Greater Royal Oak 

Chamber of Commerce, 547-4000. 

HERE'S AN 
IDEA THAT 

MAKEs SENSE 

lawnlite Patio Furniture 
10% off 

/AN- ADDITIONALCb~ ~ 
8 '1000 OFF - '~ 

WITIl TIllS COUPON . ,-. , ',',-', , 

5433 Dixie Hwy. 
Waterford 

,623 .. 0314 

People of all ages en#re families listen to the music in the park. There were over 
150 people gathered in the viRage for the free. hour-long concert. 

I,nexpensive movie thrills 
The Detroit Science Center has bucked the trend of rising costs 

by reduCing admission fees to the exhibit hall and space theater for 
July and August. 

Set;) the hall and visit one of only six domed theaters in the '. 
world, and the, only one located east of the Mississippi River. 

rickets for adults are 51.50 and for children under 6 years of 
age 75 cents. OrgaQized groups of 25 people or more can purchase 
tickets at 51 for adults and 75 cents for children. 

The Detroit Space Theater, is currently showing Atmos, a 
27-minute examination of the massive forces s~aping wo.rldwide 
weather conditions including the effects of volcanic action. 

The Detroit Science Center is located at 5020 John R. in 
Detroit. It is open Tuesday through Friday from 9-4, Saturdays from 
10-5, Sundays from 12-5 and Friday, Saturday and Sunday evenings 
from 7-9:30 p.m. The theater is closed on Mondays. . 

For more information phone 833-1892. . 

lliENks 
WALL & WINOOW COVERINGS 

Here's my answer to INFLATIONI 

I""RHi!all~r-
'I SA VI ON ALL 
, - 20% oR 1 Wallcoverings 

'I 25% oH 
, Window' 

I: Coverings ' 
,Goo.d'Onl! Julv.16-22 
• ~1I •• Wlth ThiS Coupon ," 
~ ......... " GENENE COlLINS 

5 S.Mai'nSt. In The Clarkston 

IN BEAVltFUL 
DoWN,owN 

CLARKSTON 

-r1-t6' 
OevOT'ftD. 
PARKlNG 

1..-01 

", . 

USE If ! 
IT WILL HELP 
OU~ 15USI NESS 

), 

D'SntlCr ii,i 

THE CLMKSrolll NE'WS 

YOU ARE INVITED To see our wide 
selection of wepdlng stationery and 
accessories. Wedding Invitations, 
napkins, guest books, and thank 
you notes. Latest styles, The 
Clarks.ton Newi?, 5 S. Main, (Y 
Clarkston. 625-3370 J) 



Young Keith Andrew Medlin dances to the mus,'e while his parents Bill and Judy are 
entertiJined by the tunes in the park. The Medlins live on Snowapple Drive. Indepen. 
Township. 

MEET A 
GREAT SALESMAN 

.. '. i b. fl". J .f' t· • 

pIck up a cOpy 
of The News, 
on~ne of these 
newsstands 

.~ CARLSON CORNER 
White Lake-Andersonville 
Rd .. Waterford 

CHRISTINE',S . 
5792 M -15. Clarkston 

BRIDGE LAKE 
9420 Dixie Hwy.', Clarkston 

HALLMAN 
4 S. Main, Clarkston 

'. NICHELODEON 
10081 Ortonville Rd. 
Clarkston ~ 

PERRY DRUG 
nixie Hwy .• Waterford 

PINE KNOB PHARMACY 
5S41 Sashabaw Rd. 
Clarkston 

PIERRE'S 
7812 Sashabaw, Clarkston 

• ROBERTSON DRUG 
.3526 Sashabaw 
Drayton Plains 

RICHARDSON'S 
4758 Clarkston Orion Rd. 
Clarkston 

RICHARDSON'S 
5838 Ortonville Rd. 
Clarkston 

RUDY'S 
__ , 9 S. M,ain, Clarkston 

THRIFTY DRUG 
4895 Dixie Hwy .. 
Drayton Plains 

VILLAGE PHARMACY 
5875 Dixie Hwy. 
Waterford, 

WONDER DRUG 
5789 Ortonville Rd. 
Clarkston 

.CONCORD DRUG .' 
~. 1695 M·15. Ortonville 

, 

Take A Swipe at 
Inflation - Here! 
CLARKSTON GLASS SERVICE 

r--~-::-:- , " ---:---., 
I r~I~1 0' 0/ ff 1(f1~ I I ~ ~(4i:» " . /0 9\" ,'lti:>J~ I 
I ~J.' ALL ~~, I 
I -.;:::; ~ I . . e H2.""E' NEEDS :3 .I 
I 'aelilite]:.]~ I L _________ • _______ ~_~ 

* Auto *' Busines!i 
* Residential * Mobile Service 

Insurance Work Welcome 

625-5911 
Rick Wilson 

7230 Ortonville Rd. Open Daily 8: 
(Located in T~xaco Station) 

-LET'S BEAT 
INF~TION! 

Most stains don't 
really protect 

Valu~ble 
,Co~upon . $ 
20%. OFF, 

ALL 
RUbber Set 

Paint 
Brushes 

, CuprinoJ: 
When it's ~ againSt \ftOther. 

With This Coupon 
~ -SALE '14" 

reg. $16.99 

HARDWARE 
64 S. Main-,Clarkston 

'~·:::M'ori~ .' •. SIt •. 108, Son.' 1().4' . •• 

ThI atJ1fui(}"f~flch,J Nt!WJ WItt. July 16. !f}SO 11 

Budget flick 
Incorporate fun and thrift by attending a one-time showing of 

Battlestar GaJactic:a al the Pontiac Ma"'s Cinemo If II and III luly 
22 at 10:30 a.m. 

For S., youngsters' can experience the sensation of laser beams. 
space explosions- and baUfestar attacks when viewing the Sensur
round (eacure~fengih film. 

Afrerwllrds. moviegoers can enter the Mad Scientist Contest 
and compete for prizes when they submit their wildest inventions at 
the theatre. 

Advance tickets are on sale at Burger King and Train and Hob
by Center at the Mall. 

The Pontiac Mal) is located on the corner -of Telegraph and 
Elizabeth Lake roads in Waterford Township. 

For more information phone 682·0123. 

COOLING A I R _ 
CONDITIO:N ING 

SERVICE' '-$2,88 . 
" 'pfus Freon' 

HEAVY DUTY ·'SHOCK. " ,.Il"·',~·, 
ABSOR-BERS 

"$" "0-'95 each plus 

PROT PART~OVING 'lU'BE C-IL 
& OIL FILTER 

. $1495 

AIN STOPPING POWER' 

R' NT ~DISC BRAKES 
2-WHEEL FRONT DISC, 
Inslall new· fronl brake •• 
pads, .Resurface front '-69 .' .. ' , rolors .Repack ironl wheel . . . - '. ' " 
bearings .Inspect calipers '. • '--" 
and hydraulic syslem .,Md Addltl.onai paris J,~ ""'\" 
fluid (does nollnciude rear and services 
wheels) .M osl US cars. exira If' needed ..... ' • t 

. • Warranted 12 monlhs or "'. / " 

SPECIAL TIRE SHI:PMINT . 
SALE AT~~SA-LE:_P_'C_S ~:, 
C~~~ Fp,R'YOUR~~;R,'Ce,&' 
SIZE (most sizes) 



.. ' 
T1t~ ,(j1iltfutbn 1M/cit. J NtwI 

. -:j!l;:::-<~',o;:-, ,~,:,~,,~,~.<~ ... ' .... ,.t'.'~,. . .~.,'~- . '" .". 

1I1at···ffioriey-':sai.f'S 
f", rre there bored kids in the house with too much summertime' 

on d1eir hands and nothing to do? . . 
~"e there,bugs-eacmg the.i't!ad1~tQ.ca~ fruit growing on the 

trees?::;ls wildlite'·~WicbilJ,:at tb.t.m9ney saVing bome ga~den?:. . 
" .,J~so,then Michigan State University's Cooperative Extension 
Servi~ (CBS) is offering Ii hot·Jiile program to endtbose problems. 

'i!or answers to lawn, care, insect management, 
veget~~le and 
fruif~produc. . 
ti01CJ)r .. tree "~\"II 
and::~shrub _"'. 
probJem.· scali .•... · 
the -garden~, -
hotllne at ~ .... .-. 
858~0902 §' , 
from- 8:30, §., ,".' 

:'.r:; :to 12:31 ~~I~\\\\' . 
gar4en con-' II , 
sultant will 
answer your , 
questions· Mondaytbrough Friday and provide answers to your 
greenery of pesky problems. . , 

, -Want to know the proper and saf~ methods of food selection, 
preparation and preservation? Call the food preservation hotline at 
858-0904 for answers. For methods on preservations, and to 
schedule lectures and demonstrations for groups; call the same 
number and ask for Lois Thieleke, home economist. 
. ~Learning to eat nutritionally and for less is a prime concern to
,day, For best buys, new idea!? or information on the Nutrition Day 
Camp' for Youth call 858-0897. Arrangements can also be made 

, through that number for a nutrition aide to work directly with low 
income families. 

-For the kids to participate in a variety offun projects and lear
ningactivities, call 858-0889 for information on the 4-H youth pro
gram. The 4-H Fair is scheduled August 3-8 at Springfield Oaks 
Youth Activities Center in Springfield Township. 

-For current tips on the home and family. food, gardening,in
,sects, lawn~, shrubs and trees, fruit and all similar things call the 
handy hints hotline at 858-2S 19 for recorded 1-3 minute messages to 
end all woes. . 
. To make summer more enjoyable, this;service is provided by the 
. cooperative efforts of CES, the U.S. Department'of Agriculture and 
Oakland County. 

Hair Mileage -

What does it mean? 
Getting more wear out of 
your style with -

"Control Cutting" /' ~" 
ALSO- .-', X 

, Specializing in Layer Cuttin~, \' -', '\. 
Custbmized Perming and Repair Damaged Hair 

. Only at BARBER I . . 
'.8 A .Dis

t 
cover the Secrets of an Eye - Catching y. ou 

., , PPOIP ment r • 

. .. -. r-----COUPON __ ~l.!09 
I '. • i 10% oH ·i 

.: Any '14-HAIR STYLE: 
.----------~--.. -.--------~ "':5742 WILLIAMSLAK$ RD -'-,WATERFORD 
(B~~ec ~he ,Waterjord Drive Inn) --

EVERYBODY who's anybody' 
, loves ~oread WANT AI?S 

WtN!-4,PS.WORK 
..... '.'-'"'?'~:'''''':1'<:I''~'~''' ""'.:~,:'!!, : ... -it.,;;:~~~""\'-"" "'''".' 

,-' Now delivered,to' 
~(j~er;,f9, 500h'rlrnes.' 

',,, I • 

- QNL:Y. $3 up to 10:W~;~s" '. ~ ... , . ,,', "; . 

... 
• 

, 

or attend· WOf"UhOpop.:fopic 

Take a guided tour of the 
solar-heated and wind-powered 
building with no utility book
ups at the 'Upland HilI~ -Eco-
logical Awareness Center. ' 

. See old world craftspeople at ~~~~~~~~~;m~~~".1 
work or take a walk through 240. r' 
acres of woods and meadows. 

Attend an educational presen
tation or movies. 

The alternative energy tours 
are available every Sunday from 
noon to 5 p.m. at a cost of $2.00 
for adults and $1.00 for child
ren, ages '6 to 16. 

The Upland Hills Center 
located at 2575 Indian Lake 
Road in Oxford is a non-profit 
educational organization. 

For more information phone 
693-1021. .' 
. If the tour generates any alternative energy thoughts into act 

tlOn, or for those just interested, a workshop on the subject. i's 
scheduled to be offered July ~3 through 27 at the Ecologic,ai 
Awareness Center. " ; , 

A solar greenhouse, earth-sheltered 'homes, wind' and sol~
power~d hot water heaters are just a few of the topics slated for ex-
plorat10n at the workshop. . ' 

This year the center has reduced their fee by 10 to 25 percent 
The fc:e is $90 for non-members and $75 for members. Furthe; 
reductions are offered for groups of five or more. 

T~e Upland Hills Ecological Awareness Center is a non-profit 
organization offering this program for the seventh year., . 

Advanced registration is required. For more information phone 
693-1021. . , -

Over 19,500 
homes-
. Low Rates 
$3 (10 words) 

DIAL, 
628-4801 

OR 
625-3370 

SPOTLIGHT YOUR AD With a 
"Wiseowi". Your ad will' be seen 
bette~ and get better results. Just 
$1. Ask the ad taker for one', 

I Cra/ll'rJ A name you have 
trusted for ql,Jality floor covering 
& craftsmanship since 1975, are' 
proud to Ann.ounce in addition 
to their fi ne 'floor coved ngs - the 
arrival (on approx. July 15,1980) of 

">/0" 

,.~~ 
, " Suild ries & 'Starns' 
. You will love the"'quality 
You,will ,adore the prices 

So - Watc~fo~&,shop . 

'TH~E:'A,[L N',EW 

, . Carpel. Cra/t~1';J 
WALLPA'PER~pA'INl 
&:'SU'NDRI E:S<[)E PI -

, • '~ .' " r- ~.. • 

) 

) 

) 

J 



PANTRY 
FEATU1lF.S 

. ',!IIl to " ... ,.' _. oil 

ROMANOCIIEME '2" LB . CRI,ERY 24b ............. 59" Stalk:": 
• _-,... CllEME'I-,LB. u.s. NO. 1 

HEIDI ANN SWISS CHEFSE '2" LB. CALIFORNIAPOTATOF.S lOu.. '199 
'219 

PBOVELONE CllEME...... LB. 
RADISIII!S ••........•••..... 2For 59" ' AMERICAN I"~E '199 

~........ LB. 

CUCUMBER SALAD •••••••••• 77c 
LB. 

BAKED HAM •••••••••••••••• '199 LB. CUCUMBERS .•••••••••••••••• 4/'1 00 

'¥2UTREPOP FRUlT-
8 P AKS SUNKIST V ALENOA 

ORANGES 113SIZE 9'JC Doz. 

" ., COCA COL\, TAD, PEPSI "INDIANRIVER " 'JUMBO " 
, GRAPEFRUIT SIZE 3 for __ -I 

SEVEN-UP '199 
RF.D&YELLOW PLUS DEPOSIT 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• EIAICIOUS APPIAFS 69C 
Lb • 

PEANUTS 
ROASI'ED IN THE SHEIl, 

, SAL TID IN THE SHEI ,I, 
RA WINTHESHEIJ, 

. ", l 

GSUPPIAJES 
DILL, SPICES,JARS, 
PICKLES, GARUC, 

.1 RED PEPPERS 

i-iNFi:\riioNFiGH1'Ei' 

GRANNY APPIAFS 
100 SIZE 

89c
Lb. 

-'ICECOLD
WATERMELONS 

POP 
BEER 
WINE 

..................................... ". 

I I 
I - COUPON - I ,SUMMER SALE 
I PRESENTTIDS I 'OF FERTILIZER 

, I I 0 
, I COUPON & SAVE I UB VERY OWN LABEL 

I 5'Oc ' ·1 LAWN FOOD 
I ' ' ON I ' 10,000 SQ. FT. BAGS 
I LBS' I 

'I 80 .OFCRYSfAL I ~l~~~ N',' '0, ~T "1195 
I WATERSOFrENING I' ~ I" 
... SALT I'" ' SAVE '300 -------------- " 

6684 DIXIE HWY. CLARKSTON 
6~5.474Q 

, MON. thru SAT,..9-10'p.m.,SUNOAVS 9-8 p.m. 
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Bob Wilner attempts to take down some a/the flowing white 
stuff, but the perforated lines impede his progress. 

NichlIIIH ..... rt ~ 
NidlallIIamISri:I 
Heatl~I!I8eGrllls 

$oI".'nstallOtion~Servlce ' 
AppIIa.,.,lnStal .. led ... _1iIII ..... 

el. 

~. . ' 

, . 

, , Now acce,pting' 
enrollment for 
Fall 1980' ,,-' 

" ,4 'year olds only 
, , 

, for more, i"fQrm~tio" CaU 
. Dorina Preece" . 
625·8430 

Clad(stoD Co.op NlIJ'8'ery , 
f6~~:Wa1dQn Rc!, ~ at 
ClarlCston United' Me~bodiSt Church 

McDonold's . crew sa·ys farewell 

to transferred manager in unusual style 
, .. 

By Kathy Greenfield in the di~rict in a contest for 
Toilet paper shall forever be selling the most steak sand

wrapped, in Bob Wilner's wiches. 
memories of his two-year stint as It was then that the crew 
manager of. McQonald:s of covered his car in strips of white'. 
Clarkston.' They made up for that prank 

Some of his about 60-member by buying him a cover for his 
staff snuck away during his re - Corvett«! as a going away gift . 

. cent going away party --he was Although Bob wasn't sure ju~t 
transferred to the Waterford who was responsible for the 
store--and draped the trees, house-wraPllingincident, he 
roof, TV, antennae and eaves of said he· had scheduled an after
his home artfully in the white noon clean-up. 
stuff. "Actually, no one wilJ admit 

"It was all in good-natured to it," he said. "I'm· sure there 
humor,~' Bob said the next day. were several of them." 
as he surveyed his home on - "I wish I could have been 
Cummings Drive, Independence there to see the day shift ladies," 
Township. "I think it was their he added with a laugh. "I can 
way of saying, 'Good luck!'" just imagine' diem out here in 

The Ralloweenish stunt goes the dark tossing toilet paper." 
back in Bob's memories even One of the day shift workers is 
before the house. Joanne Carboneaux of 
'''The whole thing started Chickadee Lane, Independence 

when I got a Corvette," he said. Township. Off for the summer, 
"A few months ago we' had a Joanne works at the store when' 
party--they decided to toilet school is in session. 
paper my car." Joanne, of course, was not 

Tbe party was a reward for the directly involved in the incident, 
hard-working McDonald's staff but she agreed that the toilet· 
for placing in the top five stores, paper tossing was all in good, 

,I 

SHIMMERING CRYSTA~ BARWARE 

clean fun. 
"He's a super boss," she said. 

"We really have enjoyed having 
him and hated to see him go." 

"He, loves us to tell him ,~) 
jokes," she added.' 

Meanwhile, Bob is trying to 
assess how much damage the 
whole thing has done to his 
reputation' in the quiet 
neighborhood where he lives. 

"I think they have the image 
of me as some young, hotshot 
bachelor, which I'm not, but..." 
he said, looking up at the trees. 

And so, Bob begins his new J})) 
job with some good memories. 

"This is the store I've been 
close to," he said. "They're real
ly a super group." , 

Bob, who is 25, has worked 
forMcDonald's since he was 16. 
He has bee.n a manager a little 
over three years. 

'" started working as a crew 
person and I went up through 
the ranks as I was going to,col- IJ)/ 
lege," he said. 

"They said, 'Hey, kid, would 
you like to be a manager?' and 
it's all history from there." 

/I)) 

In boxed sets of ,four,' richly-d~signed 
lead crystal I;>arw~~eideal,for y'!e.d~ing .
gifting. 10-oz. doubl,e oldlo.fashloned or 
12-oz. hi-baH glasses are also perfect 
for yo'ur own enterta'inlng\ including ~, 
Summer patio parties. Set of four, $18. 

-Jacobson's 
" 

" 



• 
fie's taking g·ood care of history 
By Marilyn Trum~r 

After dark, not liven carettlker 
Fred Chamberlain will vcnture 
beyond the iron fence \urroun· 

• ding Sashabaw Cemetery. 
'" get out of here at dusk." 

Fred said emphatically. '" don't 
believe in ghosts and I've never 
~een one, but it's the thought of 
heing here after dusk that makes 
me leave." 

For a man who was "scared to 
death of corpses" when he wa~ a 
kid, Fred, 66, has certainly 
chosen a. strange occupation to 

• till his hours of semi·retjrem~nt. 
"My people are buried here," 

he said waving his arm the 
length of grounds. '" wanted the 
cemetery to look first class. 
because a lot of the grave". no 
one ever takes care of." 

A monument just outside the 
cemetery on Maybee Road, In· 
dependence Township, says 

\' • burials were made as early as 
1836, but markers date from 
1840's. 

• 

• 

"My dad's great·great·great· 
grandfather is buried right 
here," he said looking at a 
headstone nearly in the center of 

the grounds. "Thc w~iting I~ old. 
and weatherbeaten and ~'OU can 
hardly read it." 

"Over here in the corner arl' 
my two uncles, my parents, 
grandparents, great· 
grandparents,lInd(a lot of friends 
and people' \e neard about all 
my life ,or people , k nt'"'," he 
,aid. 

"Here\ the Owen filmily," 
Fred .. aid. "Henry 1. Owen has a 
school named after him in Pon· 
tiac. He was on (he school board 
and' a lot of folks would 
remember the name." 

'" don't know a lut about who 
is in this cemetery, but I can 
remember when it wa, \ur· 
rounded bv a white picket fence 
and when people used to ride 
their horses to church," he sllid, 

'nhack of the old ~lIshaha\\ 
United Presbyll'rilln Churl'h, an 
emply lot wilh a fl'" \\Ollden 
posb Is alllhul renUlill\ of an \lId 
barn where pllri!.hiolll'rs \\ ould 
hou se I heir hones ill' had 
we<11her, <1l'cording 10 Fred. 

"The old l'hurch 1\ jusl <1boul 
Ihe \ame excepl for iI new ,Ice· 
pic and Ihe rear addilion," Fred 
"lid, "This land. from whal I 
ullder~(alld, i~ pUI ()f Ihe old 
Fisher f<1rm." 

Many of IhL' headstones art' 
over 100 )'t'ars old. ('ClIcked and 
Icaniilg, Ihey sland undislurhed. 

"'magine Ihal when you Ihink 
aboul ii," Fred \ald. "Tht'sl' 
people haw heel! dead lIver 100 
years, Ihal ~!Un(' has been stan· 
ding for Ihal long and you can 

slill read the writing nn Ihis nne, 

<trlarkstnn News 
SFCTION TWO 
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• 
Early in the morning before the day heatS' from the summer sun, caretaker of the 
Sashabaw Cemetery. Fred Chamberlain. can be found working, Trimming around 
headstones is only part of the never-ending mowing and repairing Fred performs 
while on the job, The headstone behind him is made of stone. with carved features of 
bark. knot holes. growing ivy. and simulated cut branches, ' 

"Thnt WII~ reulh \Ol11e J-..IIHt or 
~'ruftm<1mlllp tl)ey. did on Ihilt 
t~ing," hl' said rubbing hi, h'llld 
ovcr a carved rll'it.'. 

Tombstone!> lell a ~tllry ahoul 
Iill', accnrdin~ 10 Fn'd, 

"Louk III 'Ihal, Ihlll woman 
died rcal yllung. I /o:lIC!\!o II 101 01 

WOO1I'II dil'd III L'htldbirth III 

(ho»c lia.v'," he 'laid, 
"You C<1n lell when ;1 pcr!ion 

I Contimudo" Papt' 2f1/ 

This work of craftsmanship withstands 
years of weathering, Constructed in the 
1800s. the reliefs are still readable today, 
with a personal epitaph for the world to see. 

Religiously oriented, this headstone displays 
an open Bible, 



. . .. 

':~:W~~:lI,'I"(J' 1htClilk..t),.tMI<~JNNJ' 

f(ee~nflhjstory in '''' •. 
IOJnllnutd /foNt,.~ 2S1 

WIlS mArried. who WlU ht thelr 
(omUlItllles, l"s uU rig"t ther.,." 

, Frcdslltd. ' _ 
Whenever ',hc grass need\ 

mowing or clipping. or when 
there's work to be done. Fn:d 
nlllkC$ the trip fron\ his horne In 
Waterford to do th~ work in the
(''emetery. as he has for the past 
four yeArs. 

"There's an old. old story 
about n ghost In this pIa eo. " he 
said, taugh.ng. "Folks IMng 
across Maybee I~oad swore thcy 
had'Sccn ft white nguru j .. mp the 
fence and run around tho 
headstones. then dlsnppeur." 

"In those days. It WAS ffOUy bmw behind II hcacbtono or " 
, dark out here Ind M3Yi>ce Road pt£:4"C' 01 PlPf' win brow hI 000 
"'os gtAvef. so it W3-1 rcully t'u jump'ln a stat':' he IdmtUcd 
dcserted.8Lt.l cume to nod ,Jut. whit' 11 laugh. then tvenc alWut 
It was just tbe OMdrieh's wbile ,hl" job os' 4:arflllfccr. 
(log running "fQund Ihe 
cemctery.~ he said. . 

Even aRer spending so many 
houn working the' ground" 
Fl'ed said b.: nt:Vcr r«trgetshc', In 
o a:metery. ' 
. Trimmlng \"h,.\c iu Ihe 

headstones. but keeping careful 
watch nol to run onC' over. 
demands a kind of concentra. 
tion, he said. 

"But every onct: in a\Vhl.I,,' I'll 
be lost In work nod a bush will 

Trace tombstones; 
preserve the past 

'. 
Tllis carved relief of a plow 

Perhaps '''is'canling '. ' Michelangelo's 
S,stine Chapel painting of 'he haIJd of God 
reaching from the clouds to g,eet Adam. 

. It' wrist net Ion is down pat. the way is clear for the novel 
pastime pf tombstone tracing. 

wo,/Cing its way throllgl, the 
.Iields may have -been sym
bolic of all occlIpation 0' a 
favored pastime . 

Read Jim Fitzgerald each week in 
The Clarkston News. 

And a fine place to begin is the Sashabaw Cemetery at 
5331 Maybee Road, Independence Township. 

Tombstone tracing is the art of copying ancient 
headstones for preservation purposes. <I 

The process begins by taping a thin piece of paper over 
the headstone to be traced. and lightly rubbing a piece of 
graphite or charcoal across the paper. 

For best results. a thin piece of paper should be used to 
feel the contours of the carving behind the paper. Details can 
be defined by pressing harder on the paper. and to preserve the 
work. spray with a clear acrylic fixative. 

"You can learn a great deal about history from a 
cemetery." said ,Sue Basinger. president of the Clarkston 
Community Historical Society. . 

"The art work on the headstones is indicative of a 
particular period in time." she said. "For example a weeping 
willow was a symbol of death, as is a skeleton head. lambs, 
roses and wheat or scythes." 

"The headstones also have the standard slogans of the day 
9r biblical passages. and are filted with geneaology in
formation like when a person was married, born, died. in the 
service. if they had a family and on and on," she said. 

Registered as a· his~o~ic state site, the lOO-year-old 
Sashabaw Cemetery awaits history hounds and preserva
tionists. 

Filled with the motifs described by Basinger and scores of 
family history information. the cemetery appears to be a great 
way to spend a summer afternoon. and is open to the public 
seven days a week. . 

A MOTORCYCLE 
'ENERGY, 
SAVING 

MESSAGE 
"FROM' ., : 

·Ken.Breit & Ron .Hutchinso~ 
Don't drive all over town getting your 
bike ready to ride You can get low 
COlt m~t9r.cycle insurance' and your 
license plate in the i8me.bui~ding, ' 

WHITE LK. RD. &·I)IXIE HIV. 

SeCre~1J ,01' ,tate & , 
Fa~mer$ 'I.nsu,ance· Group 

7150:Dixi, .ttrq~~" 'CI,_rkston : 
'625~:SIlD8' 

A gathering of wheat with a 
sickle is a symbol of death. 

~. 

~~ 
R~[lect 

CHRISTOPHER L 

ROSE 
INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP 

CLERK 
Pai~ for .by the 

Committee to elect Chris Rose 
6767 Snow Apple Dr., Clarkston 

5793 
625·5322 M-15 

Clarkston 
DELICATESSEN 

7:30 a.m. - 9 p.m. Mon. - Sat. Sundays & Holidays ~6 

.. Kowalski 
Pickle,. Sweet Pepper & OliVe Loaves 

89$ % Lb. 

Kowalski N~ural Casing , 
'Franks 
$199 

.. Lb. 

McDonald 
Low Fat Milk $1(1, 

, ,"Gallem 

O~za Bakery 
·French. BI:~d 
. 83t 

1~Lb.Loaf . • 

6' Subs by order 
Hot or Cold SandWiches to go . 

We do c.atering 
A~9ister for a . 

, FRI:E$it1hd.~~Ca~e 
<:-"f \!. ... ..;,. I ,."'. • .. '., .'. , . • .. ~ 

inker' 
1:01{ ALL. 

YOU I{ HEATING NEEDS' 

* Humidifiers 

* Oil Nozzles 

* Oil filters 

* Fan & Limit controls 

* Thermostats 
" * B & G Circulators 

* Thermocouples 

* Gas Controls 

* Blower & Burner 
motors 

* Boiler Controls 

* Zone Values 

*' Misc. Heating Parts 

rinker' 
Plum~ing·Heating 

4686 DIXIE mGHW A Y 
....:. . ,-

DRA YTON PLAINS 
OR 3;.2121 

• 

'. 

• 

• 



Only' $149 Minim~ 
. Balance Requirement, 

"Where The Interest Is In You" is far more than a slogan 
at Community National Bank. 

It's a firm commitment to our customers. 

This is why- we offer the "CommUni-149" account

Look at the facts:* 
COMMUNITY NATIONAL BANK 
National Bank of Detroit 
Bank Of The Commonwealth 
Michigan National Bank·Oakland 
Detroit Bank & Trust 
Pontiac State Bank 
City National Bank 
Manufacturers Bank 

Minimum Balance 
Requirement 

$1 • 
$350 
$300 
$299 
$250 
$200 
$200 
$200 

unlimitedfreechecking-toallcustom~rsmaintaining The'figures 'speak for themselves. Why tie up more 
a minimum balance of $149. By simply keeping a $149 money than necessary to write charge-free checks? 
balance in your checking account you can write all Open a checking account today with the bank that 
the checks you want free of service charge. No other' offers you the lowest minimum balance requirement 
local bank requiring ci ~um balance can beat in. town, plus more branch offices than any other 
Community National's qffer local bank. *As of May L 1980 
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As the sun sets and twilightfills the sky, Bruce [left1 Paul and 
Chris survey their backyard, a kid's paradise. Somehow the 

Shullsfind the time to ride horses and swim when not busy in 
community affairs. 

Coantry :Llvlng 
bYMarlly.nTr~mp.r 

The rambling backyard of the "I like, t~king gymnastic 
Shull home on Allen Road in lessons,"Paul said, f()lding his, 
Independence Township is a arms across his multi-colored 
~id's paradise," Mork suspenders anc;lsimultan-
T~ere'sa' barn, 'corral, two eou'sly flashing his dimples. 

horses, a dog anc~cat) swing set, "We do strong stuff like 'hand 
'tire';~~JQ$' po~l.and s1i4-e 4Jld a stands and b~ckbends~ 1. prac
full,'-lo,'Y' of' npel!ed r~s~berry 'lice with the class. once a week at 
buS!i~s; ~eady for the picking. . the t()wnship hall andthen.anth~ 

,.wlth :~;all that, there's still tiine '~thome," he said. 
" pl~~tf '5!~ ,room left, for the: At. a tende... ag~, ~a'~1 aspir~s' 
". Sh"l~I,~ $Ix-year-old son· Paul to . to ,be~oming a wheel p.otter 9r' 
p~~ctlC~jJandstat:ads. . simply to ride a horse· in a 

" " j p:~rade:-:-- ~. 

Both jobs he finds admirable. 
. which brings a smile to his 
parents' faces. Bruce 34, 'and 
Chris, 33. 

Between working. school and 
scores of community orgs,tniza
tions the two are involved in, 
Chris said she feels certain Paul 
will eventually change his mind. , 

"We feel we have a respon
sibility to the community and 
even though he's young, we 
know he realizes we're involved 
and hope that one day he will be 
too," she said. 

When not on the job at the 
Chrysler Corporation's High
land Park plant as manager of 
employment, records and bene
fits, Bruce finds time to work 
with the Jaycees. to be captain of 
a softball team in the township's 
rec department and to be chair
man of the Community Center 
Steering Conimit~ee. 

" A t 35, you have to retire 
from the Jaycees, so I'm close to 
my limit," Bruce said. "But 
from there, I can ·go on to the 
Lions Club. -the Rotary or scout
ing' or anything else, and I will." 

"You've got to keep working 
within the comP1~nity with 
people," he said. :"You can't go " 
through' life taking from,and 
!!~ver giving back to. It doesn't 

. work that 'Yay.:' 

Chris. sharing the ,same philo- "Yes. that's true; but it was 
sophy. and has a string of ac- because of an on-again, off
complishments . and a list of again work schedule with special 
active involvement in commun- projects." Bruce said in a . fur.-
ity organizations. filled rebuttle. 

She ~s president of Friends of "I spent 14 years 'in the ~ata-
the. Library, former Jaycette combs of education and Chris") 
preslden~. a member of. the kept· the family going on a 
community awa~ds committee' balance. Then when she went to 
and the Women s Clu.b. school I .kept the balance. It 

She also ta~es Sco~tlsh danc~ works 'out real good." and he 
lesons and IS worktng toward laughed. 
receiving her drafting certificate 
from Oakland County Commun- "We fee! that as long as com
ity College (OCCC), with just two mlinity involvemertt, or school or 
more classes to go.' whatever. is not done to ex-

Not" too long ago. Chris said tremes or to the detriment ofth" 
she received her associate's family. that they are still impor- .. ~ 
degree from OCCC, and laughs . tant things," he said. 
as she recalls studying late at "You have to keep a balance 
night when the house was quiet and not spend too much time 
and everyone else was asleep. outside -the family. You have to 

"Bruce worked for 14 years keep things in line/'Bruce said. 
before he graduated with· a As if on cue, Paul begins 
bs,tchelor's," she laughs. "It w,as lining up a trail-riding excursion 
a running joke in my family. with his mom. to which she's 
when relatives asked, 'Is he still agreeable,but complete plans 
going .to school'?" are saved ·for the next day. .) 

" 

" VILLAGE 
STEAM CL~NING 

. • Spot ~~'b.l.in .:emcw.al. 
. ·Oaod9rizing.· . 
,. Hand, "Ch;iriec;l ~ges ,-, 
~ Soil retardant:,· 
• Furniture mc;,vinj'~. 

-. ' Tab,;.p~~~. 
• Upholstery pr9f!~19nally 

'. . Cle~W '., " . .' ',~""\,,",.".,, . 
W~ pride oUlielv~i~ QlWitY'.JV9rtanaaiship , 

. ' .. ' ,. ,' ......... ' ., '.' ;, ~.,_ .:: .r, . 
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C'rPa.e,s,f.U'flcCl.r~ tructc,. ~anrepai;r serVice 
C 4,pi'nt.c:t and Auto Repair 

Is b~,ck idbusiness. . 
C)Wner'Ftank Carrette and his 

wire:Cc~lia .. who ;tent their in
Cf1iats to the, busineS$~$ name. 
. th~dodginltJy, opened up tljj:ir 

repair service at452S White 
Lake Rd.. Independence 
TOWtJshipbac:k in January 1978. 

"My husband ha~ a bearl at- . 

/ 

e.pensive to .repfac:e now.. and . The C~rreftC$havemadc their 
kftp{ng II car luned 'up wiUslvc home in. neatby W.,crford (or 
you money with better gas' the past ,six yelrs., IltJet moving 
mite'ge." from Hltper. Woods. They 

The C.rrettes Ilrc still in the started their own truck hauling 
proce~ or getting tbe wqrd out busine$$ ii, ,1958 and,.re stiUin 
about t,heir car repair services. ha~Jing business, traosport.ing· 

"We've had people come in asphalt, sand and graveUor Ann 
Arbor' Construction. 

lack in September of '7$, and we ·D·.. - ... ·I.n· '.' " ... '. had to close down. ,. Cecelia ....• 
recalls. . :. ... . 

Since then, Frank has had a 
strong recovery, enabling the b I 

t)Carrettes to re-open C & F . .U·.S··. .n·.s· s 
Truck and Auto Repair earlier • 
this month. . 

Time and circumstances have 
changed the nature of their 
repair business, Cecelia says. 

"We used to put the emphasis 
on truck repair, but now we 
want to stress that we work on 
cars, too," she says. "Cars. 
mobile homes, vans, trucks-owe 

E~Nork on everything." 
Spiraling car and gasoline 

prices prompted the move 
toward increased attention to 
car repair, says Frank. 

'~People are taking better.care 
of their cars and keeping them 
longer," he notes. "Cars-are so 

here and say 'Oh, I didn't know 
you did cars, too,' .. says Frank. ' . 

C & F Truck and Auto Repair 
employs two full-time mechanics. 
and can provide most any service 
required, from tune-ups to tire 
repair. 

Their prices are competitive 
with any service station or repair 
shop, says Cecelia. 

"We want to provide all the 
people in this area with good, 

. fast repair service--Clarkston, 
Davisburg, Independence' and 
Springfield," she says. 

J,--: _Business briefs---, 

Ann Arbor COfJstruccion's "We own sis Mack Crueks to 
Ioc:ation··right DeJ:t· (0 C & p: take care of out hauling," 
True" and Auto ltepair·:' Cecelia sa". "By OP.'ning up tbe 
prompted the Cancttes move to garage. we were able to take care 
Watcli'ord. of our own trucks ourselves. " 

And the clI:pense. of repairing C & F Truck and Auto Repair. ~ 
the ctucks they owned led te) the is open· from 8 a.rn:. to Sp.m. 
Frank and Cecelia', braflching Monday through Friday or. by 
out lnto thcrepair business. appointment, phone 625·9288. 

A $27,000 government contract was recently awarded to The 
Nason Co. of Enterprise Drive, Springfield Township. 

The small-business cOmpany is to manufacture 3,397 pressure' 
switches for the Defense Electronics Supply Center. 

, r 

Frank and Cecelia Ca"ette's prospering truck hauling business prompted therr 
expansion into truck repair. Now their garage on the corner of White Lake and 
Andersonville roads in Independence Township provides complete repair service for 
cars. trucks, vans and motor homes. 

The center is a field activity of the Defense Logistics Agency 
with headquarters at Cameron Station, Va. 

The Center procures, manages and supplies common electronic 
_Jarts used. by t?e armed s:rvices, ~arious other government agencies 

and certalD friendly foreIgn natIons. 

Receives, promotion 
Judy Layman Trent has been 
promoted to local sales mana
ger of WGMZ Radio. Flint. 
She has been with the radio 
station over three years and 
was formerly an account 
executive. A graduate of 
Ferris State College with a 
bachelor's degree in market
ing, she is vice president of 
the Flint Quota Club and a 

. member of Sales and Market- .. 
ing Executives of Flint.' She 
and her husband Kelly reside 
on Parview Drive, Indepen-

. dence -Township. 

BEAUTIFUL: 
is how Patti & Debbie 
want you to feel when 

you leave 

Merle Norman's 
For your fashion interests, 

Patti & Debbie are proud 
to introduce 

Young Miss 

Casual Shop 

.. :. Lifetime reside~t.of Indepepdence Township 

... Graduate,tiniver~ty of Michigan - Flint 
~. , . ' .. 

'. ' 

... Four years exp~ri¢n.ce as Independence, 
Towii,slti'p 'cler}C, ~ ,;'t, . . 

. ~~.~'~. , . 

. VOTEA:UGUST~;5dl··' 
" ,// [" '.' 't(::lI,'t! ' •.. 

: .'"";, 

~, 

• "'0.' 

OrE-Aug. 5 
FOR 

LYNN 
EDWARD 
MEADE 

"If's time fOraPOSITIVECNANGi" 
,Independence TownlhlpTrultee 

REPUIiLICA.N PARTY .. 
Pel. for by Elac:t L.E. Mlliide . 

ONE MOR'E 
THESHmTSHACK 
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Couple writes vows 
The First Presbyterian 

Church of Marquette was the 
setting for the recent marriage of 
Patsy Ann Marsh and Thomas 
Arvey Ahonen 

The Rev. Mike Foley of
ficiated the repeating of the vows 
written by the couple for their 
May 8, wedding. 

The bride and her attendant, 
Luanne Beauchamp of Mar
quette, carried white bridal 
roses. 

Tom Turton, also of Mar-

quette, served as best man, 
The bride is the daughter of 

Kenneth and Irvas Marsh of 
Clarkston. The bridegroom is 
the son of Roy and Doreen 
Ahonen of IronWOOd. 

The couple both are gradu'ates 
of Northern Michigan Universi
ty, Marquette.' He is employed 
by AGA Inc., Amasa. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ahonen honey
mooned in Minneapolis, Minn. 
They are now making their 
home in Crystal Falls. 

/"i '"\ 

Recipe File 
By LomaBlekentafl: _ 

Mary Lou B'!1'ker served thi~ egg bake at an Easter 
brunch for her family. With the egg bake she served fresh fruit 
coffee ~ake and lots of hot coffee. Mary Lou and her husband 
~tan h~e on Lake Oakland Shores Drive in Waterford Township. 

12 eggs 
8 oz. cubed Swiss, cheese 
'h lb. crumbled bacon 

. 2 slices bread 
Milk 

Egg Bake 

,! .' S~ighi-Iy beat eggs and add'salt and pepper to taste. Cube' 
", i brea~ ~to 16 cubes, per s.lice. p,ut ~read injust enough milk to 
1 '1:~?a~. Dlsca~d unusedmdk. Combme all ingredients and pour 
.: ;'i~~t~ ~ ~l~.j1~chgrea~ed P~!l. ~~ke ,at 350 Q.egrees for 20 
'. 'i ,1fuihutes.MuSlir06ms may .be added. 

. '~,~ INC)te: It you have ,a. ftcfpeyo~ would like to share' with 115., 
~-:J L ,',pl~IpR'lJt;tfj ...... dtC)(t.ft'oft Rtth.eOm~" ()fveus)our . 
" ·:X' ,#'.~~~~~:.~~r::~ c~~~?JV:e\'IfRY~; a qu_Uon. 
'~~·~'lCi'~,~~;'t': .. ,~ '.'"~' ',"-,,~','.:,"~~.~;:, ... " .• ' ...: .'c, 

" , , '1 .. 

. ) 

'. Bal:le,'&'tilKei9rl\ph:llJ$'O, neld ,ear 
. , 

. "~OptinUsm·' for the new 
"hoot year Js the 'word ,Billey 
Lake Elementary .,...,Aptesicknt' 
Erika Eidam uses Co desuibethe 
atmosphere of the first . meeting or the new officers and board. 

Several' fund ,raisers are pl,an. 
ried by the PTA. They include 
an Art ,and Ice Cream Socia .. 
Used Winter Equipment Sale, 

Santa·s WorkshOp and th~an· 
nual School Fair. Other ideas 
ate welcome. 

Funds from last year"s, 'event 
were used to purchl$C three PET 
computers for the stude.nts. 

Plans for the SeptembcrPTA 
meeting include encouraging a 
large parent turnout so they can 
be informed about planned pro. _ 

'Jects and II . discussion onl tbe 
PTA venus a PTO. , . 

New on1cers tor the 1980.81 
school year are: Erika Eldam. 
pl'~sident: Dick Schmaltz. 
falher vice president: Mary 
,Elten Rood. motber vice prest ) 
dent; Dennis Wagester •• teacber 
vice president: Georgeonn 
Wbite.secretary: and Margaret 
Bates. treasurer. 

ABWA. awards four schol.arships 
Through the fund-raising ef. 

forts of its members. the Inde. 
Spring Charter Chapter of the 
American Business Women's 
Association was able to present 
four scholarships to area young 
women. 

The awards were approved by 
the membership at a dinner 
meeting at Spring Lake Country 

Club May 27. 
Scholarships from $300 to 

$600 were awarded to Collette 
Fortin of Clarkston, Leigh 
Goulet of Drayton' Plains. Elaine 
Reeves of Holly and Renee 
Becker of Pontiac. 

Each scholarship recipient 
and her mother will be invited to . 
the July 22 meeting of the club. 

The objective of A WBA is to 
promote the. professional,. ) 

educational, cultural and social 
advancement of business 
womell. 

Chapter members conduct 
fund-raising events throughout 

the year to provide scholarships 
for deserving women students. 

(In service ____ ~-_-___ --.l1 
Navy Seaman Recruit Roger 

Bradley has completed recruit 
training at the Naval Training 
Center, Great Lakes, III. 

During the eight-week train
ing cycle, he studied general 
military subjects designed to 
prepare him for further training 
in one of the Navy's basic oc
cupational fie·lds, 

A 1979 Clarkston High School 
graduate, Roger is the son of 
Lionel and Carol Bradley of 
Snowapple Drive, Independence 

r ' 
Township, 

He joined the Navy in April 
1980. 

Navy SeamalJ Recruit Rodney 
Lowe has completed recruit 

training at the Naval Training 
Center, San Diego, Calif, 

Included in "his eight-week 
training cycle were studies of 
seamanship. close-order drill. 
Naval history and first aid. 

A 1980 Clarkston High School 
graduate. he joined the Navy in 
April 1980. . 

Rodney is the son of James 
and Wandy Lowe of Delhi 
Street, Independence Township, 

*** 
Pvt. Harvey Nicholson Jr. was 

recently assigned as a tank tur-
retrepaiarman with the 197th 
Support Battalion at Fort Benn
ing, Ga. 

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harvey Nicholson Sr.. of 

Marysue Street. Independence 
Township, 

IHew arrlval ________ ... l JackRyanrecent/ycomp/eted 

United States Anny recruit 
training at the ann or school. 
Fort Knox, Ky. FollOWing t; ) 
vacation at home on Dixie 
Highway, Ryan is to continue 
his annored division tank 
training at Fort Polk, La. He 
is the son of Janice Ledogar of 
Springfield Township. 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Ro
mein are the proud parents of 
their second son. 

Drayton Plains, where he joined 
his two-and-one-half-year_old 
brother Michael. 

Eric was born on the first day 
of summer, June 21, at St. 

Joseph Mercy Hospital, Pontiac, 
weighing 8 pounds, 14 ounces. 

Eric was taken to the couple's 
home on Independence Drive in 

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Evert Romein of Clarkston 
and Mr. and Mrs. O. Perry 
Maresh of Euclid, Ohio. 

Great-grandmother is Mrs. T. 
de Vos of Amsterdam, the 
Netherlands. 

lHonors _________ ---..IJi) 
Susan Gregor has received a 

$100 Eastern Michigan Univer
sity, Ypsilanti, Residence Hall 
Program Scholarship Award. 

A freshman majoring in oc
cupational therapy, she is a 
member of the student council. 
for exceptional children and she 
participated . in the EMU 
student/alumni Phonathon. 

Susan is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Eugene Gregor of Ellis 
Road. 

......... 
Five local students were nam

ed to the Albion College dean's 
list for the spring se"!ester. 

From Ind'ependence 
Township: those receiving the 
honor were junior Lance B,aylis, 
' .'."' .,' , ..... 

son of Dr. and Mrs. Shelby 
Baylis of Hubbard Road; senior 
David Brown, son of Mrs. Leona 
Jones of Heath Road; and junior 
Barbara Foote, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Eugene Foote of 
Church Street. 

From Clarkston those named 
to the dean's list were Richard 
Huttenlocher, junior, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Hutten1.ocher of 
Mjddle Lake Road; and Lynn 
J9hnston, freshman. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Johnston 
of Middle Lak~ !toad. 

.......... 

by the University of Michigan, 
Ann Arbor. 

They are among 1',410 
outstanding Michigan high 
school graduates who received 
the honor in addition to ,being 
admitted as freshmen by the 
university. . 1"\'\ 
. Clarkston High Schootv 

graduates named . Regents, 
Alumni -Scholars are James ... 
Blumenschein of Whipple 
Shores Ddve, Independence 
Township-, and John Schultz of 
Phelan 'Court, Iddep~ndence 
Township. 

Waterford Kettering graduate 
Tbr'ee " lndep-endence DariieIKi~m'.~rvyene~ley T~r-. 

T()W'Z,~"t~~rA~W:e~~!?~,'i!rve. been ,rac((:I' ~ndeeen~,ence T~}fnshIP.Q) 
n4~ ctR~gc;nt~tAliX.mn,I~,&c.1l91,."~~4~ij~:,JW~~.(M9.~~~~ J!,St. . . 
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SCAMP gets ,boost 
Monc),ooUec:ted in this year·s 

Tootste Roll Drive by the 
Knights of Colombus was 
presented to Several charities 
last week. 

Clarkston SCAMP received 
$750. 

~ On hand for the ceremony at 
'.he K of C Hall on Maybee 

Road, Independence Township. 
was Greg Seaman. assistant 
director of the five-week summer 
program for north Oakland 
County youth who may have 
special needs or who may be 
handicapped. 

"You stuck with us from the 
be~ir~ning." Seaman told the 

Knights. "Your generosity is 
truty overwhelming. I thank you 
from the bottam of my heart ... 

Other organizations receiving 
donations were: The Oakland 
County Association for Retarded 
Cililens. SSOO; Voice for the 
Mentally Handicapped. 5450; 
Wlllerford Training Institute 
Mental Health Retardlltion Pro. 
gram. 51,470; and Waterford 
Developmental Training Center. 
51,470. 

Knights co·chairing the Toot· 
sie Roll Drive this year were 
Chuck Springer. Ray Smiecinski 
and Curt Nicholas. 

.: ,Greg Seaman enthusiastically thanks the Knights of Colombus 
for their continued support for SCAMP. 

KOZMA, 
for TRUSTEE 

Supported; &:endorsed by: 
. L.Brpoh'P(Jtterson, aii, Vandermark 
, j.:, ' . ' . '.~-

CI,4rlti8 Whitlock 

REPUBLICAN· 

. knuth, oIDc:t. Il _tim 
pcr ~. tickets ·.,.hbr. ." 
calUn, Mar,' J,ao('ol • 
61S4l46. MII1 laD $ ... IUf.t. 
887-1044 'or Eldon Roscprt. 
623-066. 

FrhIt.J. Jill,; .I-Old-fash
ioned' band concert In Depot 
ParJc. on Dfpc:llRNd just 'IIcst 
of Mllin Street. Carbon. 1 
p.m. free. popcorn and re
freshments SOld. 

AREA CBUBCIIES' AND '"!'....... -~ ..... 

THEIR WORSHIP HOUR 
SASHABAW UNI1"E.O PRESUYTEAIAN 
53QO Milytlee RcIo. ClarIlStCln 
WOUNp 11 ~ Lin. 
Chllreb ScI\ooI 0:00 a.m 
Phclne &73-3101 

CLARKSTON UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH 

, FIRSTBAPJIST MT.ZION TEMPlE 
5972 Par,,",us 44S1 ClI.ntonvllle Rd, - 873-2050 

6600 Waldon ROOd 
Rev. james R Ballour 
WC!'Shlp & ChurCh SchOOl'IDam 

GOOD SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH 
1950 BaldWin, Lake Orion. MI 48035 
Sunday SchOOl 9:15 
Family WC!'S/llp 9 and 10:3Oam 
Weekday SchOOl Wed, 6:15pm 
PastC!'- Charles K OSberg 

~. CWtmal Bell S\lnday lSCIIocI lDam 
O\I~y School 9:45am WC!f,ship Serl/ice !lam 
MC!'ning Sentce I 'am Evening Selvice 6pm 
Prlm;uy Cl'Iureb tll.u 4111 G.ade Mid-Week Selvlce 7:30pm 
Ellenlng Service 7pm . PilstC!' LC!'en Covarrubias· 67"',.H; 

DRAYTON HEIGHTS FIRST CHURCH OF GOD 
FREE METHODIST CHURCH 6300 Clarkston Road 
Corne. 01 Wlnnell and Maybee Rd, . Clarkston 625-1323 
Rev Clallc:)' J Tllompson Sund;lV SchOOl ,9'3Oam 
945 Sunday SchOOl • MC!'OIng WC!'Shlp 10:45am 
II WorShip Hour - 6.00 Vespers Evening WC!'Shlp 6.oopm 
Wednesday, 7pm Famny Night ~Id-week Service Wed 7,30pm 

1-------....:..-----+~;..;,;.;...;.....;~-.-,;.------_iB, G Dale. PastC!' 
FIRST MISSIONARY CHURCH 1--------------1 

ANDERSONVILLE COMMUNITY CHURCH 
10350 Andersonville 
Rev Wallace Duncan 
Worship II :aOam 

4832 Clintonville Rd . Phone 673·3638 ST. ANDREW EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
Services: Sunday 5301 HatcherY Rd •• 
Sunday SchOOl Bible Study loam DraytCln. Plalna 
Worship Hour II am Tile Rev. William Evans 
Youtll Hour 5pm, Gospel Hour 6pm WC!'8hlp Serv.ICIlS! 

I ___________ ~_+W_e_d_ne_sd_a_y_, _H_ou_r_o_' _P_ra_ye_r_7_p_m __ ~--t 9am Jllly& Allgullt Only 
,.. 8 3, loam Sept. thru June 

MARANATHA BAPTIST CHURCH 
5790 Flemings Lake RoaLl 
Rov, Philip W. Somers 
Worship 11 :ooam 

PINE KNOB COMMUNITY CHURCH 
3041 Reeder Road off Clinlonville 
Pontiac, Michigan 
Ken Hauser 
Worship 1O.,5am & 6pm 

The New Preyer BOOk 

COMMUNITY BIBLE CHURCH 
1888 Crescent Lake Rd. 
Pontiac 

~-----------__ ~ ____ ---------__ - __ -__;Sund~SchOOllOam 
Worship Service l1am 
Evening Servloe 6pm 
PastC!', Rev. M'yron Gaul 

SEYMOUR LAKE UNITED METHODIST 
Sashabaw at Seymour Lake Rd, 
Rev, Kenneth Chr,isller 
Sunday School 9:30-10:15 
Worship Service 1O.30am 

NEW HOPE BIBLE CHURCH 
5311 Sunnyside 
Sunday School 9 :45am 
Worship Service llam 
Worship at 6pm CLARKSTON GOOD SHEPHERD, 
Rev, H, W, Crawford. 674-1112 ASSEMBLY OF GOD 

I ___________________ ~--------------~---__;6051 Sashabaw Rd, near Maybee Rd, 
f- Sunday School 9 :45am 

CENTRAL CHRISTIAN CHURCH INDE: Morning Worhship llam OLD FASHIONED PENTECOSTAL 
CHURCH 
Rev 'Omer Brewer 
5785 Clarkston Rd 
Sunday School 10.30 
Sunday Evening Service 7.00 

PENDENT NEW TESTAMENT CHURCH Evening Worship 7pm 
Gene Paul Minister Mid-Week Worship Wed, 7:00pm 
3246 Lapeer Rd (M·24 near 1-75) Pastor: Peter Magdi. 673-3068 0 

Bible School 9.45: Morning Worship llam 
Evening Worship 6.00 

LAK E LOUISE CHURCH OF THE 1------------,---------4--------~-------~.NAZARENE 
CLARKSTON CHURCH OF GOD 
54 South Main 
Sunday School lOam 
Morning Worship l1am • 
Sunday Evening Worship 6 :oopm 
Wed, Prayer. Bible & Youth 7pm 
Pastor, Car I Mayfield 

SPIRITUAL CHURCH OF THE 
GOOD SAMARITAN, Clarkston 
5401 Oak Park off Maybee Rd. 
Rev. Beryl Hlnz - 623-1074 
Sunday Evening Worship 7pm 
Sliver Tea last saturday of eaCh month at 2pm 

CLINTONVILLE BAP"f.IST CHURCH 
5301 'Clintonvilll! Rd, 
9.45 Sunday School 7 :30 Evening Worship 
11 Morning Worship Wed,7:00Choir 
6:30Tralning Union 7:30 Prayer Service 

ST, TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH 
7925 Sashabaw Road 
625;-4644 
No Sundll'v School 
Worship Servloe 9:46 
Nursery' 

PENTErOSTAL TABERNACLE 
9880 Ortonville Rd 
Worship l1am & 7pm 
Wed Nile Prayer 7pm 
Paslor, Rev. Jame~ Holder 

CALVARY LUTHERAN CH,URCH 
6805 Bluegrass Drive 
Rev. Robert D. Waltere 
Summer WC!'shlp 9:00am 

with Nursery 

M·15 at W, Seymour Lake Road, Ortonville 
9 :45 Sunday School 
10.50 The HOOr 01 Worship 
6:15pm Youth and Bible Study 
7 '00 Evening Service' 
Wed 7pm Family Prayer & Bible Study 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF 
THE RESURRECTION 
6490 Clarkston Roa(l 
Rev Alexander Stewarl 
Worship 8 & 10 
USing 1928 Prayer Book 

COMMUNITY UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 
. CHURCH -

Sashabaw Rd, at Monroe SI. 
(2 blocks north 01 Di.le Hwy,) 

"Drayton Plains 
• Phone 673-7805' 

Sunday School 9:45 a,m, Babies Ihru adults 
~---------------~------------=-__j, Worshio 11 :oo.A,M .. Nursery prnvlc!ac! 

WATERFORD COMMUNITY CHURCH FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF DAVISBURG 
12881 Andersonville Road" Davisburg 
Rev. Robert R, Hazen, Pastor 
Phone 634·9225 
Sunday: Sunday School 9 :45am 
Morning WorshiP 11am' 
E,venlng Gospel HOjJr 6pm 
Wednesday: Family night program 7pm 
Awana clubs 7pm 

Airoort Road at Oly'mple Parkway. 
M Inlsler of C, E" Russell G, Jeandell 
M Inlsler of Youth, Dalr Hileman 
Sunday School ,9:30 
Morning Worship 10:45 
Evening Service 6:00 
Wednesday Bible Study 7:00 
Rey, Philip Wh.lsenhunt, Pastor 

TRINITY UNITED METHODIST 
6440 Maceday Dr.-Waterford 
Rev. T,K. Fo00623-68l10 or 623-7064 
Sunday School 9 a.m.-ail ages 
Worship .10:30 a.m. 
Jr. Churcll & Nu.sery 

SPONSORED BY THESE BUSINESSES 

WQNDER PRUGS..
Us.:mand M.I5 

HOWf:'S LANES 
66?7 Dixie Hwy. 

HALLMAN APOTHECARY '.' ., , ' , . 

,HAUPT PON.TIAC .. 
North Main 

SAVOIE ·INS~LATION 
•.. 9650 Dixie HWY. . 

(In SPflngf,leld TWP. ,)S mi. N of 1·75) 
McGILL & SONS HEATING 

'.' 6506 Church Street HAHN CHRYSLER·PL YMoUtH 
667~ ]jjxie Hi~wIlY . , , 

I , 

TOM~R~DEM~~E~eHf:V~Ol;~I :,: .,"'.!" 

., C6rnet1DiXie-&. M~15.~.:62S~S01( . 'A ~;.k 

, I 

r . '.; ~~.R~~~L~.~J:A~~~!~TE, ~N~." 
. ,,;.,\ . :,,~ ~.phpr~h Str~et .. i , ., , . 

f" ., ':.:.,~ ... ;'" ,.".,~.:J, ,.~~. _,.>;~'. ": .. ;.t'.:,', ,. '_.'" ".," '-I<J('V~ i ',' .• .~::.:> '''':'.t'.',,:: .', _~~. ,~,,1 .. • .... '):r .... ·.: :.' '. "," ' .... ~ .... ..:J:~," ,,.,:. , , 
, , 



long trek on 2 wheels 

. .;~ ", 

<t., 

i 

" .' 

Presch~ol day ca,mp at Colombiere 
The 'Colombiere Adventure 

Club, a summer day camp for 
pre-schoolers, is planned by the 
north Oakland County YMCA 

-beginning Monday, July 21; 
Activities for 3- to 5- year-olds 

at the Colombiere Q:mference 
Center, Big Lake Road, Spr
ingfield Township, include 
crafts, singing, games, swimm
ing lessons and more. 

Two-week sessions are 
scheduled from July 21 to Aug. 1 

, 
Enjoy a 
WELCOME WAGON® 
visit in your' 
new home. 

Your new' home can be 
'~HQme Sweet HOme" more 
quickly after a WELCOME 
WAGON visit. 

Tips "about our neighbor
.~~. hood •. T~ps abou* .good places 
-- to shop. Useful gifts and invi-

tations you can recteem for 
'1 more grft.s from civic-minded 
.; businesses}': Thars" w"'t ''-my 
,~ visit is all about --'anCf:jrs:free. 

, j A WELCOME WAGON call 
,~, is easy, ~p ~trana.1! 8hd,is. such, 

m :re~~~ar~!:;I~" :;':~~~~~~~ 
~ years. Just call me.: ' 

~ Marilyn M()ore 
, ~25·~OO3 

• ~ '., :, \. .-i ~" . 

. •. "!1;,..,..J,....~>.<": . ..,<r,t.1A ... ',-~',~ ... ,_.,,.., .... ,... •• , .!', .. 

and from Aug. 4 to Aug. 15. 
Hours are from 9:30 a.m. to 
noon, Monday through Friday. 
. For more information, call 

Carol 

Christine Jacobs at the Pontiac 
YMCA branch at 335-6116 or 
drop by the "Y" at 131 Universi
ty, Pontiac. 

REPUBLICAN 

Independence township needs positive, assertive, 
cooperative leadership to preserve both the quality 
of life and the quality of the environment. 

Paid for by the IndeRendence Residents for 
Re.pon.lble..Government Committee. 

Phelan, Michigan 4801& 

A COMPLETE' GUIDE-, for every bride ,90W 'a,yailabte at Th~ 
,Cla'rkston News.S S. Main. 625-:~,nO;' 

Last April. Montrose. Colo. resident Bob 0 'Brien (left) decid~ 
ed he'd like to visit New England. Nothing unusual about that., 
but 0 'Brien's choice, of a bicycle to take the 2.500 mile trip 
rates 'as a little unconventional. Taking the scenic route, he 
visited Michigan's upper peninsula recently, only to find 
bicyclists aren't allowed to cross the Mackinac Bridge. 
Overhearing his plight. the Ketvirtisfamily,of6648 Eastlawn. 
Independence Township, agreed to transport 0 'Brien across 
the bridge on their way home. When 0 'Brien cycled his way 
into Clarkston last week, he paid his adopted family a visit, 
Above from left are Bob, Sharon Ketvirtis, John Ketvirtis and 
Mary Ketvirtis. After the visit, it. was onward to New England. 
Keep on peddlin', Bob. 

"Good' neighbor 
service and 

'money-saving % 

discounts ·make 
, State -Farm _a real 

"value in' homeowners 
insurance. 
Calltne." 

Bod Grant, C:l:U. 
' .. ,', "ASHllJt , 

-'. , ; '.' ,'" 

, andCJS,u.alty _Company 
" lUillOis 



Cepl"l Wllllkld$ ____________ by_'_·m_8_1_.,Ift_ .. _Wl_ftd_" __ ' 

Positive parents produc~ winning offspring 
'- Teaching children how fo be 
.. wh'lners in nre may be more a 

maner ot personal clample than 
of wise sayings Of hear ... (,.heart 
la1fes. 

individual b JiVing well. enjoying 
berse" and toking pride in what 
she dOes. ebcn she is 3 winner. 

will hun: a similar approach to 
Ufe. 

Too often. however, mothers 
Ilnd latbers do not live up to Ihe 
above dC:lc:ription of a winner. Being a winner has more to do 

with aUitude than wilhstatus or 
personal possessions. also. If an 

A lather may be living well in 
tC!rms of material possessions, 
but be unable to maintain 

,...---------------------..., friendships. or smile often. ur "( , I take pride in his job. 

When a parent is a winner in 
life. it may be Chot the mental at. 
titude and healthy outlook will 
be conlagious and the chUdren 

" A falher who romes home ( L-b' SC&n& grumpy from work. 'IUIlCfl and I .. rary. .. ..•• ____ ..... unhappy with his 101 in life is nol 
Iike1y to be teaching his children 

The most hetpful parents 3rt: ,~Iety. They usually know what 
Ihme who lire constnntly grow- Ihey wanl and go ofter u. 
ing themselves. They are Involv· They tove tife and make the 
cd i~ varied interests lind ,,~. 
livilies and have 0 nfe thot 15 
,eparnte from Ihe children. 

They are nol prolonging their 
children's dependency. 

Helpful parents also take an 
active part in their community 
and are effective members o~ 

most of thelr own life doing In. 
(eresting things In 0 way that 
makes them feel good. 

Such parents are winners. 
And becaule they are, they ore 
likely to have children who are 
also. 

to be winners.. OPEN ---~:~~:~s~P~RIN:e3d1GFlEiiigLrDIroJTgt0:aWNmrsS!HIP~rijL~monRARar· llyne1ffifai"yninW~~A~m~0~thre~r~Wth10~f~ee~ls~~bo~r;ed~.~u~n~.~1_--'--___ ~~~~~.~.~. •. • ... 
summer ng program with' unhappy SUNDAY 2.5 

through Aug. IS. in life. is also not passing on a 
The art contest for july is to draw a scene or character from a winning attitude to the kids in 

book. Pick up entry sheets and contest rules at the library. The 
contest for August will be to design a bookmark with a summer the family. 

f1theme. Pick up blank bookmarks at the library beginning july 21. 
Movies are shown at the library this summer every Thursday 

from 1 to 2 p.m. They are free for all ages. Popcorn is sold by the 
Friends of the Library for 25 cents'. 

'. 
( 

Some new books at the library are: "The Chains" by Gerald 
Green, "Comes the Blind Fury~' by John Saul. "Crooked Tree" by 
Robert Wilson. "Innocent Blood" by P.O. James. "Jim Fixx's 
Second Book of Running" by Sidney Sheldon, "Ride the Thunder" 
by Janet Dailey, "Ruth Gordon: An Open Book" by Ruth Gordon 
and "Tinsel" by Williams Goldman. 

RE-ELECT 
::e,u 

Independence Township 

Clerk \ 

Pd. for by: Committee to elect 
Chris Rose 6767 Snow Apple, 

·:Clarkston 

Cathy PhUUps 
Librarian 

OffER GOOD 
"TIL NOV .. J 

~(),\. COp 

STUART 
, for 

TRUSTEE 
"I ~romise to 

Listen" 
Pd. for by Committee to elect 
Dale Stuart for Trustee-
7336 Mustang Dr., Clarkston 

GROUP RA rES A VA II.ASI.E 
. FOR CONDOMINIUM AND 

,- • h ". 

........ METHING 
FOR 

>EVIRYONE 
Lookjng for a paper 
route.'!:" •• a new bike? 

. WANT'ADS have -'. r-" -
_ ,\1 '~what.you ne~d. 

WANT., ADSWQRKI 
- • <. ~ ,',. ..-' - " 

HOMEOWNERS A~,;aw~ ... 

A cozy shake raneh with 2 bedrooms and a large lot offen a 
great beginning for those Just getting started. Location and 
size of home Ideal'for retirees. Walk to s{loppJng and all 
schools. $45,500. DIR: Main to East on Church to RIght on 
Buffalo. 

1140 LAKE AN.GELUS SHORES 
VILLAGE OF:LAKE ANGELUS 

LAKEFRONT 
. IT'S BEAUTIFUL! A growth of matnre trees coven the 

l00x400 lot. The crystal cl~ lake Is viewed from the Ore. 
pl~ed famOy room, dining. room & Idtchen. Mahogany 
panellng, Oreplace and cathedral ceDIng are Uving roo ... 
features. WARM! INVITING! DIR: North on 1·75 to South 
on Baldwin to R on Gallogly then veer R onto Lake Angelus • 

VACANT 
INDEPENDENCE TWP • 

. 10 Ac~MJnutes from 1·75 & VlUage. Gas at road. 
: 2.3 ACl'e$-BeavUy wooded, private. Overlooks Townsend _ -tJ'* . 
. Lakel .~,; " . 

:··9)lfIllle 1II1u/aJ~ .... 
. . . ·.'~?2~at G4tat.Q..>".'·:< 

Q~L V $3 up to "~:~o!ds' 
Delivered to over - .' 

homes . 

'6· E.CHURC~::~tA~'K~1fiON.·. ' 

~il:~!!.· 625.5700 



A. L. VAlENTINE 
Owner 

~"""'- ' .... 

REAL 
ESTATE 

- BIJILDING -

& HOME REMODELING 

OXfORD MINING CO. 
WASHED 

SAND & GRAVEL 
'F ILL DI,RT 'STDNE 
'FILL SAND 'RDAD GRAVEL 

_r41ll[~I111"'- 'MASDN SAND 'CRUSHED STONE 
'TORPEDO 'PEA PEBBLE 

-"".r.~'1 WHITE LIMESTONE 
CUT FIE LD STONE 
MASONRY SUPPLIES 

-211:2331 DELIVERY 
o or SERVICE 

9820 ANDERSONVILLE RD .• CLARKSTON 

Ix Z··' 
Sounds like Mult 
plication? Guess 
again. It's news· 
paper talk for a one 
column by 2·inc:h 
ad. Too small to be 
effective? You're 
reading this one! 

.625·3370 

IT'SYOl1R ttJCKY DAY 
..... Qatract cm. ........... _ ddt 3 bedrOOllll 
Rue., ... .., ....... f..u, .... II ...... fa • like 
... elW.IId ............. ta.u" ..... I..c..t,IIrd, .... 
an .sfnl room for ............. den. 549,900. Call III Coday 
(or you lbo.,. CaD 625.9091. C-795. 

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION 
with Land Conll'act tellDl OD thIa 3 bedroom brlc:k Rimeb 
with flrep'" and &&nil on • farp lot, In Waterford. 
542,900. Call today at 625-9091. C4404 

LAND CONTRACf TERMS 
Mova you In tblslo,.ly home lpBoUy Sehool District Is leu 
than 4 yean old and featura 3 bedroolDl, 2 fuB batlu, 
formal dJnln. roOm, clOHtI Balon and much more. PrIced 

. at only 536,900. See It today. <;all 625·9091. C.4319. . 

GREAT RENTAL 
521,000, boUt In the 196{)'., new hot water heater In 1979, 
Home Warranty Available, close to 1·75. EJ:ceJJent buy, 
don't walt on this one. Call 625.9091. C-473. ' 

<trlarkstnn Ntws 52 weeks a year 

Call 625-3370 

Century 21. the nation's largest Real Estate Group has an 

advancement with higher paid earnings, and company 
training and education. call Bert Schmidt today. 
CENTURY 21 HALLMARK 6751 DIXIE 

HIGHWAY. 625.9091 

HOME 
FOR THE EXECUTIVE 

If you have been looking for. a lot of privacy, don't 
miss this beautiful new 2 story home. Features a lovely 
entry with curved stairway, 4 bedrooms, 21f2 baths, full 
basement, large family room· with fireplace, large 
kitchen with loads of cupboards and counter space, 
2V1 car garage and French doors leading to over 2 
acres of land. $169.000 EeL 

Are you like fhelady that lived in the shoe? Well, we 

This lovely contemporary home is on 5 wooded acres. 
It features 4 bedrooms, great room with beamed 
ceilings, huge stone fireplace, country kitchen, work 
room, oversize garage, 31h baths. Call today for your 
private showing. Only $119,900 KCE 

" 

~' 

TIP TOP ~"~1\1T'FI''Tn~ 
You can still get your moneys worth with this well 

. maintained 4 bedroom home on over 5 acres with 
barn. Home features a fireplace in the family room 
and a country kjtchen all in over 1900 square feet and 
available with land contract terms at only $95,900 

LOVE YOUR FAMILY 
Move them to a larger home designed for family 
living. You'll love this 4 bedroom winged colonial 
on a large country lot. It includes 2V2 baths, 
country kitchen, formal dining room, full 
basement, 21/1 car garage. Clarkston Schools and 
close to the 1·75. At $89,900 HCO 

TWENTY ACRE FARM 
Three barns, twenty acres and ready for proprietor. 
ship. Excellent for dairy or horse farmers. Large 
remodeled country house with 5 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
family room, fireplace, and much more. $119,900 
SCA 

, MR. EXECUTIVE 
Weare proud to offer this lovely custom built 
colonial. Central vacuum system, a lovely kitchen 
with loads of cupboards, 2 fireplaces, and a 
partially finished basement. Balcony off the master 
suite, and a large deck off the family room. Home 
overlooks 5 ROLLING ACRES. Call today for your 
private showing of the beautiful way of life. 
$149,SOO OCA 

ROOM TO ROAM 
In this huge fenced rear lot with mature trees. We 
have 3 bedrooms, .and a gathering room with 
appliances Jike ~ew. Dynamite garage with finished 
hobby room. Clarkston Schools. Won't last long at 
$54,900 OCA . 

have the home that will accommodate that large Located in the Village of Ortonville. This out. 
family for you. Over 2800 square feet with 4 stanc;iing home features 4 bedrooms, large country 
bedrooms, 21f2 baths, family room, ree. room, kitchen, with formal dining room, 2+ car garage plus 
fireplace, garage. and more. Clarkston Schools. extra large lot. Call today for your private showing. 

THE DURBltl"COMPfltIY-REflLTORS 
• Member-Birmingham Multl·lIst SeNlce· Member-South Oakland County ML!ltl-list SeNlce· Member- WWOC Multl'List Service. Member·North Oakland County Multl.List Service. 

~ 8 IN Serving All O~kland Countj . . • .' 825-0200 -...:.r WEST BLOOMFI CLARKSTON, HOLLY, LAKE ORION, I CLARKSTON-W .. ATERFORD e' 
OPPO-RTU-N'ITY MILFORD, NOV', OXFORD '. .' -31 ',S" Main St.. (~c::.:);) 

WALLED LAKE, . WHITE ~. 

I , 

) 



NoPets ' 
Heal and w.ater included 

Efficiency Apartment 
$215~OO 

Immediate Occupancy 
Owner· Managed 

621·231. 

COUNTRY ESTATE ' 
[SA·676] 10 wooded' acres, 
pool and barn. Custom buDt 
walkout ranch with over 3600 
sq. ft. 4 bdrms, 5 baths, 2 
fireplaces. Too manyextr&s to 
mention. 

ORTONVILLE 
[SA·718] El\ioy country living 
in this 2 bdrm. ranch with 
walk· out to deck off dlnlDg 
nn. and lake prlvOeges on 
Bald Eagle Lk. $42,900. 

COUNTRYUVlNG 
l'sA.729] H you work In FUnt 
or Pontiac this farmhonse In 
HoOy is just for you. Just 1 ~ 
miles from 1·75 this home is 
on 5 beautiful acres with 
many outbuDeJlngs. Breathe 
that pure country air! 

ALPINE CHALET. 
[SA.697] with a heart shaped 
yhirlpool In the master loft 
Mrm. Centrahlr. Too many 
amenities ~ mention •. 

LAND CONTRACT 
[SA· 713] 3 helrm.home In 
Waterford Twp.' with base. 
ment and garage. Big back 
yard with apple: imd ehel'D' 
trees. Sewer and water In and 
paid for. 
f38,~OO. 

WATERFORD BRL 
[SA.698] 0 W.n~ r retlred-
must seD •. 4bdm1. . 
porary, 2~ baths, 
with deck ove"'QOklngprlva~ 
yard. . . 

TIDS CUSTOMBUlL1'UOME 
)5 READy TO MOVB INTO 

, 1840 SqaareFoot Que!, 3. bedroom home. Bilek ad alaml. 
,Dum exterior. Casto ... Cablaea. CaJpet tbroapat. CerudC 
'·"ath,l1h "atha. DIah •• her. % Am. lot ODb~1doP. IOIld. 
Graded aad neded fa .... Ddymy .... taIIed •. Maay more 
CUltom fatura. Call for P~ aad appomtllleni. 

Phone 634-4291 Pbone 625-4801 

DAVIS,BURG LUMBER CO., INC. 
. QuaUty.BuDt Homes . . Davlabura, MI . 

'.~.l~~I~~i'Jr ... 6ljl~i"o jj. , " 
'. 't'~. ;' - ... "':: •• 

I I I:" 

~~~~ .. 
WE SttAMPOO F.IRST AND THEM STEAM CLEAN TO ~PRACT 

ALL THE RESIDUE 

CALL COUTURE'S CARPET CLEANI~~ 
FOR A PROFESSIONAL JOB 

625-2100 
6~ M-16.CLARICSTON 

Iwfth thl_ed' 10% om 

S~DAY;' .JULY'20·· 2-5 P.M. 

SUNDAY 2·5 
TRULY AN ESTATE IN THE 
VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 

Spacious, 2600 sq. ft., 3 bedroom, newly 
decorated, ranch with walkout lower 
level. Professionally landscaped·' yard 
has many fruit trees and a pondl Enjoy 
the fall season with your family in front 
of the fireplace. $84,900. 
Directions: North on Dixie Highway to 
North on M·1S to East on Clarkston 
Rd. to 55 Clarkston Road. 
BOARDWALK INC. REAL ESTATE 

625·0404 
. Your host: Larry 

"mSTORICALRESTORED 
VILLAGE HOME" 

3 Bedroom, story & Vz: 1 & '12 bath, new 
all oak kitchen, Jenaire range, com. 
pletely redecorated inside & out, with 
all new components, cozy living room' 
fireplace. Excellent location, walk to' 

. schools, shopping & recreation. 
Dir~ction: Non M·1S, weston Wash. 
ingt!>.n, S on Holcomb to 62,S. 
Holcomb. . -. 
BOARDWALK INC. REAL ... ""., •. ,. ...... 

62S~0404 
Your hoStess: Macblelt 

. ~ '.1IoO 

" .. i. 

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 
PRESTIGIOUS. Don't .pass this by. 
Clarkston Village home with 4 bdrms, 
2 baths, so much space you won't 
believe your eyes. Natural Gas heat, 
tool Clarkston Schools, $125,000. 
Directions: M·1S to west on Washing. 
ton, north on Holcomb to 119 Holcomb. 
Watch for our signs .. 

BARRY YOUNG. 627.2838 

106 N. HOLCOMB 
1 acre (double lot) with 167 ft. Mill 

pond frontage. 4 bedroom, 2 story older 
. home with 3'12 car garage in "Move In 

Condition." Stone fireplace, parlor, fuJI 
basement,' underground sprinklers. 
"Beautifully treed" property. Immedi
ate possession. Land contract, down 
payment negotiable. Your hostess .Kay 
Kelley. N on Dixie to R on MolS to Lon' 
Washiington to R on Holcomb. 

. REi\t. ESTAT~ ONE 623~7S00 . 

.. PARTICIPATING 'REAL TOR 
, ",., ' .,,',,' 



GS.5'I9 

Accountiftg6T •• ~.ristl' 

ANTIQUES 

WATERPORD ANTIQUES 
W. buy antiques 
by plICa .or ntata 

8230fl!488 

625-5633 

Serving Tho Family 
& Sm.U Business 

Clarkston Cinema Bldg. 

AUTO REPAlitS 
VI LLAGE TOTAL SERVICE 
148 N. Main ilt Clarkston Rd. 

"CeftifiedServlce" 
All American 

& Most Foreign Vehicles 

62S:9382 

BUILDERS 

BOB AD'AMS 
Builder· COntractor 

AddItIons & Remodeling 

625-0588 

P'fe'nl tht., I~. 
Wpt~P.!."-' 

FREI E~'MATES 
as.44t2 

Can 
CLARKSTON 

BVIIRQRl!EN NURSI$RV 

for I"dldozl"" SInd, 
Grlveiltld TOPtOIl 

CS2N33:1S . 

BUSINESS CONNEClION 

We buy·them non-recourae 

Forc.etiilll ClII 
Mr. Robertson 

625-4565 

CARPENTRY 
INTERIOR REMObELING 

all phases 

Custom mantels, 
shelves & cabinets 

673-7892 after·6 p.m, 

CEMENT WORK 
CEMENT & BRICK WORK 

All kInds of residential JObs. 
Experienced 

All work guaranteed 

.. ,: CHIROPRACTOR . . , '. . . . ' 

• ,~,\ _,ii,', .' 

ej:fJRop;Ij~~~~ '9~'N'C 
6j32'Wlhi~~ITl~' L.ake ~Rd,' 
• DrovionP.liilns:' 

.. ' 

DAltO' 
CS 

"l.'~. 'llJn elf. .lrI: ... o..-
Q*,W, ... 
625<3983 

Cit" O*ttUft~tle 

DOG GIOOIII18 

s",.u. Medium Druda 

1$2.5413 

DRY 
ONE HOUR MARTINIZtNG 

5598 Dixie tiwy. 

623-9278 

ELECTRICAL 
CONTRACTING 

G,LONDER 
Licensed Electrical Contractor 

FreeE'timat.es 
Ol.der Homes Rewired 

69301617 
If no answer, please call 

again after 5 'p,m, 

AL MCKINNEY & SONS 
Licensed electrical contractor 

Insur,ed 

Residential & Commercial 

627·3526 

FENCING 
- Decorative 

Wood.'& Metel, Chain, 'lInk· 

R & N FENCE SERVICE 
5279 DI,(le Hwy •. 
Dravton Plains' 

623-1308 

: FLORIST 
LOUISJAENICHEN 
~FfEENHOUSE 

"' Fres~ C':!~ ~I~~er~ \., 
ForAn Occas/qns 

.¥ .,'. ",' ' ••• f, ,; .• ,,~~ 

. 9045 DlxieHwl(.,'91@i'kston 
. . . ..,.t;25.2182~, . 

",. .. ~" ;. 

'.t.lfillt .. _l'i\.:..~r_·_ . 
c&"'a 

fQ"UtUI •. · 

. P(.'IRTtAC 
OVI!:,.HI'AD OooR«:O. sa,... S.,vic. 
G",CGo'.6~1I 

COl'M'llfrcl4'. R.n~ .. 
Pro",." SeIViO 

F'''£JlI~a 67+20&1 

GARBAGE DISPOSAL 
BEN POWELL DISPOsAL 

6440 Clarkston ROOld 

CIU62505410 

30 Year. dependable Slrvico 

HAIRSTYLES 

CORBtN & SON 

Men's & Ladies Hairstyles. 

By' Appointment 623-0500 

'5854 Dixie Hwy,. W~erford 

tHE HAIR SCENE 
Unisex Hair Styling 

CaUfor ApPt. 625-0013 
ClarkltonCorners 

32S. Meln 
Open Tue$. & 

Thur$. Eve, by appt. 

PATRICIA'S 
BEAUTY SALON 

2" .,. Main, Clarkston 

625-5440 

piNE KNOB SALON 
Mon., Tues., Wed. 9:5 

Thurs" Fri. 8.8; Sat. 8-5 

Pine Knob Plaza. Clarkston 
625-4140 

;.. U~isexstyling 

·.,EATING. 
B & C Maintenance Co, 

CI~rkston 673-7933 

ResIdentIal .. 
PlumbIng & Heating 

Seril(~e 8. RepaIr -

HdM~' DECQR~TING 
energy.Saving Decoratln!l 
. ;.: Wallpap~ring; 

. Peintihg'B!::$tallJlng 

- . 

,,' ""', ,.... . 

CIf.H_A"' .. 
'.tf!'fftt tfb~.Of_ . 
Auto .. Lit. • .,~ •• 

t8~&M"n 

C:J4f'." 
.~. 

NORtH OAJIC.$ tN$URANCe. 

VOIS' CliMhran. A~., 

~1IOn«. &2:&.0410 
tor flCIS Indlnro'mtCion 

3 E. WlUht"ff~"CIIIIIWOtl 

JEWELRy 
TIE RRA ARTS & OESIGNS 

Hlftdmacf.~lry 
Custom Jewelry A",II, 

20 S.' ~inStrm. a.rleston 

62502511 

KENNELS 
Stonlng~on ~.nnels Inc. 

BoardlngoGroi;lming. Training 
Cat Boarding 

2 Miles N. of Ortonville, 
1/3 MUeW, of M.15 

11225 Horton • 636-2112 

. BunkurHoI! K o:nllul\ 
Boarding Cats & 00'\15 

Heated Kennels 
.Dog Bathing & Flea 0 "ping 

10490 Andersonville R j. 
Davisburg 625-2766 

LANDSCAPING 
& NURSERY 

CLARKSTON 
EVERGREEN NURSERY 

l.andscaplng, Sod, complete 
line of nursery stock, dozIng, . 
sand, gravel and ,opsoll. 

625-9336 

- --
P.E.A. T,S, 

Nursery & LandscapIng 
Sales of all Plant MaterIal 

Soli Prepl!ratlon & SoddIng 
J:.a".dscapa DeSignIng 

Spring &. Fall CleaR-Up 
. Complete Lawn & Garden 

. ' 

I'I/.Ialntenance, 627.4364 
'. 

. OPTOMETRIST' 
. . . "'/' 

Edvvard H, 9rattan. D,U, 
DOctor of Optomet ry . 

39 South Main Street 
Clar~ston. MI. 48016 

. . 625:9026 

."UNtlfi:() .. tit."'" ~ •• i.tl.i' 
_1Jtu.fttfi 

f/'t_.I'.t'~_ ... 
eM. 

WONDSR DRUGS 
&1.0teomnr.Rd,. 

CtadttoD 
62505111 

PHoTOGRAPHY 
Pho1ogrepl'lyby 

WINstU~ pQRTRAITSTUDIC 

5530 Sashabew. Clarkston 
62502$25 

9:30.5 T_.Sa. 

PIANO TUNING 
ROBERT P. CQTE 

Pianotunin!J & repair 

Leave Messag .. un ~ecof~ur 
'625.0083 

. PLUMBING·--
FOUR SEASON.SPLUMBING 

8. HEATING. 

Free sewer & water ostimates. 

625-5422· 

Licensed Maste, Plumber 
\ 

B & C Maintenance Co. 

Clarkston 673-7933 

Residential 
Plumbing & Heating 

Servic,e .~ .. Repa!r 

TEMPLE PLUMBING 
Remodeling & 

New Cqnstructlon 

625-1853 

• 

l.lcensed Mal!ter Plumber ~ 

~==== "==:=::;:::==::; 
Arnason Plumbln.g & Heating 

N91N, 'R~model& SerVIce Work 
. ., Cal(627~2767 . . 

PRINTING 
;~I,.AR~ST6NNEWS 

. 5 South Main '.' 
Clarkston' . 625-3370 

W8ddin!l 'nvitatIC!!:i'~ Gerierai 
.Busin~~ .Prhitlllg 

StalTlP~ Made 
0_ ," ~'" ,y' '. 

. , .. !, ' • 



. ~'dalli$ r«ared il "'tffl\ ....... IOa.:li-. w tf"'.'·""· i..... A.' ft_.··'· . IU. ,Vi'" .~D ,.~r:-•• ~.roIl. 
. ..... • .. '.. . . ".m."a~~~olt~pu&l~ ..••• ' 

t4k-. '. .C'". .' ~tt.h.~.tO.~m. atci~tited tt) PttfcbiBC' lilted . T .... · p •.• n.~w.'.J('''' 
some ~ttlt~lh'.~J.Qirim,.It;dte sbJiP'.c·~a~~b COmttJoM ~,,-~rOI' $2.$0 ba~e,#rltftq~, Of ...... 'Wt .. , 
~~ .·POlrti ... thc= =t@'oltcWin. one ea~ .. ~taJ c~ sarad. fum:beo,... ~, ... ",,,,,.,'~'Ak 

t! Tbi!, ba_.·mlcfntures'A$tr btott west:orM'.oJ$~ . . ,For more'lnrOrmatkm phone at .theW*Ctrlora CAl B.""" 
~ Itea($~~td by the church' Chec~' in time is ffi)m. 8 fO 628-4994. SUIIdaJ'.J..,20. ,.. 
membe~ . .. .9:30, ,a.m. atRitd.· El~men"ary ••• Activities include game 

Houl'S :4l'C 9 a.m •. co 5 p""m. ScluJo,w one bttkk We$t or the . . ,'.....B.td,dn'. p..,,, •• rul boOths. shopping at thecountQ' 
both days: at tbcchurC:h toc:ated Goodrich CClQimonS.' . B~""' .. QkaJ 4"'1'ke Amen. kitchen. and white . ~Iephant 
at 4451 Clintonvjlte. Watenord The event includes a One. mile Comett ,opeOl(OI' •• uml.e.s st(Jres. kJbitzing with clowns and 
Township. . fun run at 9:30 a.m. Fee is St. en.-.ae..,.' ,t, theMUIlc Han having fortune:s told. Food 'will 

••• The . main. ev.ent is a six mile Center TllIIIIda, t JuI1'24~ be· for sale. -
The Davisburg Little L~gue race. Fee isS7 for men arid Baldwin wrote the play out of - Hours are noon to 4 p.m. at 

will hold.its all.star game and . women. The first 200 runners his own background as the son the~Allocated at 5640 Williams 
picnic alDmey park.5aturday. will receive T·shirts' the day of of a Harlem preacher. ,Lake. Waterford To~nship. ' 

It'IJu1y19. the event and others will be It is to- be presented at 1he . •••.. .. . 
\. The all'star contest wUl start mailed. Music.Hali from Thursday"July ro~wH~:,=.:.g~.!e 'i~= 

at noon, with the picnic and Awards are to be presented at 2~. throu~h Sunday, Aug. J, d.· 0 
awara presentatic;>ns to follow. noon at the commons. Wlth everilng performances at ooned caps. and gowns and 

Participants. are .encouraged Other GOOdrich FUn Days 8:30 Tuesday through Saturday g r a d u ate d • 
to bring a dish to pass and must events include a pancake and at 7 ~unday. . - , The group I?lan~ to meet again 
bring their own drinks al}d place breakfast from 8 to 10 a.m., a Matinees are at 2 p.m. Satur- Au~. -16 at M.ltch ~ II and reser-
setting. The Davisburg Little chicken barbecue from 1 to 5 day and Sunday Aug 2 and J vatlons are stdl bemg accepted. 
League will provide hot dogs and p.m., musical entertainmtmt, a Tickets are priced from 56 t~ Call 623·0386 or 625-4015 to 
buns.. flea market and helicopter rides .. $14. They may be purchased at make yours. 

the Music Hall box office or by ••• 

REAL ESTATE 

. SW~NSON & ASSOCIATES' 
·2160 Ortonville Rd. 

. Ortcmville' 

627·2861 
10740 Oixie Hwy. 

625-1200 

CARPENTER'S 
REAL ESTATE 

6O~.Main 
Clarkston 

~5-5602 

·WNO-TO·CALl 
.(eon't~) .. 
SERVICE' 

Water Conditioning . 

- Q.!8-6771 

CLARKSTON PLUMBING 

Free Watar Test· 

Gus' 

Trasl! removal & hauling 

Call for f"le estimates 

625-2795 

• TOP SOIL 

~raened Farm Topsoil 

Black Oirt, Flil Olrt 
Sand; Gravel, Stone, 

Wood Chips 

625-2231 

Sand, 9raval, 

black dirt, top iOJl 

Fait service 

Mllrv. Menzie' 
62,6-5016 

Over 30 selected dealers wiD 

the· annual Antiques . Show 
and Sale sponsored bJ the Nor
thwest Oakland County 
Historical Society. 

The two·day event fs planned 
July 18 and 19. Fridiiy's hours 
are 11 a.m. to 9 p.m. and Satur. 
day's hours are 11 a.m. t06 
p.m. at the. Be~iami!l Sherman 
Middle School, i4470 N. Holly 
Rd., Holly. ' 

Lunch is to be available in the 
tearoom with hot and cold sand. 
wicJ:t.es, salads, 6everages imd 
homemade desserts. 
. . Donation is $1.50 for admis· 
sion to'the show. Proceeds are to 
benefit ~e historical· society. 

.... 
Attend tho ibth _u'"Anti. 

quetSbo'!udSafe •• the se. 
CIatr Rl,erikw MalIand"wlille 
you're there, take 'ad~~,ta&e()r 
IbenearbJ'~ud;w"k ··,nd ,,~w 
the .Igbt. on. the 'rh·er. 

Admission and parking are 
free for the show that is to in
c1udewicker, stQn~wa:re, pine 
furniture. iron. brass and cop· 
per items, and more. ' 

Hours are 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
Friday and Saturday, July 18. 
and 19; and 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Sunday. July 20. 

The mall is located across 
from the St, Clair Inn. Take the 
1·94 exit for St. Clair. 

••• 
"Emotions 

topic of ~ evening' program 
Thursday, Jul, 24, at 7 hosted 

by . the American ,c.;ancel' S~ciety 
at P9ntiac General Hospital. 

Health care professionals are 
to discuss with patients and 
family members positive ways ?f 

dealing with feelings of social 
isolation, fear, uncertainty and 
hope. 

The meeting is held in the first 
n!lrsing classroom on the lower 
lev,el of the emergency building 
adjacent to the hospital located 
at Seminole and West Huron-
streets, Pontiac. " . , 

McA!'INALL y REALTORS 

Rlial Estate,Network 

(Oale 'McJ!.n~~IIV 
7010 oixie,Hw'y., Clarkston ", 

~:S:1a~ .' 

SPORTING GOODS 
COACH'S CORNER 
·Racquet Stringirig 

-TQWING 

24 Hour Service 

VI,lillge To~1 & Towing 

.148 N. Main~ Clarkst~n 

625-9382 

S,·· M'" ·:I·T'··I-I~' . . ...... ..:' , ~'.". ~ ~,' , '~"': :".. .. ' . . .. , i r ; je~ ',' .' .. , .•... ' ..... 

Jim 

·OiJAN,e<H.URSFALk ' 
~~Al.\~Sr-~TE: INC:. -

Co~pl~te' Rea~·Estite Service· 

6 E •. Ctrurch'Street ,\"':-

Clarkston 
025~570b' -

... ~~ .. : . 

O'NElf..ijE~I;.:rY; I'NC. 

NI~k B~ckaluk~ . 

35?!> ;~riiillc lake Rd. 0---

.. "', ·.Poot'JiI~ . . . . 

OR<+~22i ' 
". <-' f 

. School approved Gym Clothing 

10 S. ~~li1' St";et 
, qlilrkston . 
·'6:\!5·8~57 :;UPHOLSTERING ' ..... ,'., " 

.'. 
i:be~~lIr(jtl'Cultom 

UphOlstering' 

:.;. . q~ai'tv i~FiI;nlture 
'; . 

62603866 

-fo.r 
;. . 



Fascinoting;ourney atonglnterstate 80 
Tf1cr. b I) sa1iIJ, amon, the 

Com Bel. 'arm_ eb3l,dleft 
cundiUuftS are Jun _'Iha cJtc.. cerQ 
wil' ,row so . (ut that you . cln 
hal' il growing. WO'o.re inclined 
co bcJicYe the ,stDry. 

. On uur recent trip to' CDI. 
Dradu.· tbe Iowa. JUinDis Ilnd 
ColoradO' . com "op was but 
knee-bigh II) a short man. 

On our return 12 days laler, 
the COI'Q was head-high and 
SDme fields had CQm thaI was 
sfarting to' form tassels. 

Our route over Interstate 
Highway 8O.took ussou'h ofthe 
drought-pllgued areas in the 
Dakotas and nDrthDr the killer 
heat of Texas and its· neighbors. 

Likely the unusually-' lNarm 
summer has speeded the growth. 
All along the trip the crops. 
seemed headed toward bumper 

,lcfdl. 
IArpt1cfdJ,ur ripcnlol w.MII 

resembled" biUowfn, Sf'1l u the 
wind marcd O"os., the p'anls 
"eating the efreet 0'( wates in 
Dur biS'aJces. 

Wheal hancsi had begun Dn 
uur return trip. The modem, 
hup cornbinetmadc short wDrk 
Df the hAnesting jDb. ond we 
saw numerous large trucks Dn 
the highwAY thai were carrying 
the crop to market or to' storDge. 

AU systems Df making hay 
were seen as we traveled. And 
the rnethods used seemed to' 
hold for most Df the farms in a 
certain locality. 

In Dne arca, the oJder method 
of gat~ring and stacking loose 
hay with a tractDr-mounted rake 
was common. 

Others used equipment to 

ma. k:e lbe usua. 6() (o.eo pound Sp •• Un. 01 n,fowin, 
",uire bafa &0 common in our chlnp.·- doe,t an,Me 110* 'a"lff 
own lDeafity_ A gftll manl ha,e . lhan" J2'1CU-old boy wtJosucJ. 
Ildopted.l,he equipment 10' matO' dent, chaDges r,om bci,. a 
the huge c,lindrit'al baleslha. "pkkl" ealcr to une wilh " 
weigh nca~ 'half I» ton. rl"'cnou~ appellee? .,is Io-fe-ar. 

DId brotbn fwn', RDched Iltal 
In IlilJ olber fields. the eUI stale yet. ' 

hay WIIS left in II.rle breAd.tDaf 
shaped stacks. TheM weM plen- Here in nortbOalc'and CDun· 
ty of Iivestoc:ktD use Ihe hay .y. most gardeners' comp'aln 
thrDughout Ihe trip. aboue the rocks in our gravely 

sDils. The orher CJrtrcrne is the 
heavy clay soil we fDundin Ihe 
lawn and garden 81 their new 
Colorado home. 

Wfdlo we wife .bett. IIMI"" 
pesl ~11.rne. A "ptairte dog" 
,blfed the ,.,.n and ite ofr. 
C'Ufum.be, pfa.D.t.. nlll were jU\& 
,r..ninl tOgfow. Ptarrie dOl 
cown~, Of colonia. are ycry cum
monll sernin the area. Other 
lnlmStin, 5.,1111 Dn Ibe trip: 
The cotorful ro.dside banks thaI 
had _n, planted to' ClOWn ,c.- '\ 
ch-the vetch was in fuU bloom ',I 

and fDrmed a carpet of pink 
blpssoms; . trains catrying Col
oradO' coal seemcd to' be a mUe 

Our reasons for making the 
trip at this time were at least 
threefold~ To join our daughter 
on her July 4th birthday. to 

celebrate Dur anniversary of the 
SOth year of being mamed. and 
to' see· the hew location in the 
Denver area to' which the 
daughter and her family had 
moved. 

longt infgatiDn is the common 
It's slippery mud when wet practice for miles along the 

an.d . brick-like har~ when !I highway. , 
dn~s. In fact. Dn drymg the 5011 Huge Dverhead. circular 
shnnks and great ~racks appear . traveling sprinklers are the most 
on the su"!'ace of the e:-rth. common, but furrow irrigation 
However. thiS heavy ~lay soli ap- on the level fields; gasoline ') 
pears to be very fertile. prices do vary-from 51.08 to 

by Rasty Leaf 
Bindweed is one of the mosl SI.ll per gaUon from the same 

common weed pests that Col- major producerl 
. oradD farmers and homeowners If errup1ing volcanoes. killer 

must contend with. This weed tornados, blistering Texas heat, 
cousin of the morning glory riots in Miami. forest fires. mud 
plant is everywhere and is very slides in Cal.ifornia and a 
difficult to control. _ political election year's rhetoric 

Peeking.into th. past __ , 
10 YEARS AGO 

JUly 1(;, 1970 
John Teachworth of Drayton 
Plains, the plane had developed 
engine trouble, forcing the plane 

the to land. 

25 YEARS AGO 
July 14, 1955 

family of four year old Kurt 
Cooper, for the construction of a 
special orthopedic chair. The 
chair was built in the Industrial 

Arts Department at the school '. One of the largest industrial 
for Kurt, who is a picnics in Michigan-GMC 
hydrocephalic. ,Truck and Coach Division's an-

*** nual summer outing':""'will be 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Blasey staged; at the Walled Lake 

held a four and five generation Amustmerit Park. More than' 
get-together at their home on 30,000 GMC bmployees are ex
Holcomb Road, last Sunday. pected to attend. GMC is taking 

*** A I '. over the entire amustment park. 
pane carrytng two men *** 

crashed near the corner of Paul E. Jewell of Caribou Inn 
,Sashabaw a~d~ Pelton,. Luckily> observed his birthday recently, 
no one was Injured. Piloted by and to help him celebrate his 

5886 Dixie 

FuTRlll 1& MIIll 
RuickNliAl '''''5 

623-96'90 
. Waterford 

Do you want it told, and sold? News want ads tez! and sell 
ata low cost. ((all 625-3370 today and place your ad. 

. ' .. 

,. 'Norm Daniels' 
5476 ~ixieWwy~ 

, "aterfol.'d ' 

.. ~6;!~~Q,7:i.J,:, 

, • \... .j, , ,,' .,.' 

$Idie hrm .InS\IIIi",e COl'rfiran."es 

... 

. , ?,HP·tn!~'V',II.!S .al.oom',n~~on.r,:II,no',s . 

,,'~"""';';'~f~"~; ..... ~Il. ;!" 

wife entertained at a ., .... n .... ",. 

party at the, Inn. Thirty guests 
enjoyed an evening on the 
spacious sun porch at the back 

Its underground roots grow cause you to fear for the future 
deep, cut it off and, like General of our nation, we recommend 
MacArthur, it shall return. that you just take a trip over In- ') 

Grasshoppers are a major pest terstate Highway 80. 
on almost all plants including It will renew your faith in our 

for trust 
Assistant Prosecuting 
Attorney-Oakland County 
Juris Doctor of Law D,eg.r.e 

• Bachelor of Science fnEduc. 
Former Teacher 

.. Former Law Clerk 
Former Police OHlcer 
Membe .. of: -

American Bar Association 
MI.chliJan State Bar Assocla ............ 

, ~atlonal~ District Attorney Association 
O~,kland.C~untv Law Enforcement ASsoc 

" ... I find Larry to be Bright, Honest and., Capable'" . • 

, L. Brooks Patterson 
. . . FOR TOWNSHI.P .BOARD 

• ·P!OVl~e _r1l~~. ~~a~.rs~ip... . 
• Di~ec'-~'.r.tql~:'gua~_!.tJ:G~O.~'h<:fo, the.b.en~fit of the Twp. 
.jRecogml ... U~derstand&.~$(Ilve Iss ... '"Problems' '. . 
'. "p~~~ctt~e·,C6,.r~c,.,r~-Q"r!(!P1il .. fflutiity.. J. • . •... .' 

• Dedlcateil:to:t"e"Fuf~r~of,,~naeb.ndence TOWlI$hi'p , 
Repljb'ic~n , 



Trade area cover~ by The C.larkston News 
and Ad-Vertiser. Over 19,500 homes receive 
one of thes(! p~~rs each week. Delivered by 
mail, newsstand, and carri~r. 

GREAT WANT ABBUYS 
10 WORDS - 2 PAPERS - $3 

Over 10 words, 10 cents. per word. 

It's easy .. , ~O' put an ad 

and the Ad .. Vertiser 
1. You can phone us - 625-3370 and our friendly 
ad takers will assist you in writing your .a.d. 

. 
2. You can come, into our convenient downtown 
Clarkston News office, 5 S. Main, Clarkston _ 
we're on t~e main·4.comers~ under the light. '. 

•• 1915 HOMETTE r4lC10~3 bedrooms, 2 
full baths', neW shed, on lot. 
Assumable mortgage. $9000. firm. 
628~3418 !!!LX·25·3c 

IRRIGATION PI-IMPS. 2 H.P. High 
pressure, $229.95. 1 % H.P. $209.95. 
Check our price on our w'hole line o.f 
Irrigation Pumps. 1" pOly' pipe 
$12.95. Get our, .price on Ralnbird 
heads and pipe. Handy Andy Pro 
Hardware. Clarkston Rd. Orion 
693·8989!! !LX·24·5C 

PROFESSIONAL ,STROB LIGHT, 
Graflex battery pack, 2 heads, 
booster analyzer, accessories, $150 
firm. 693·4308!!! LX·24·tfdh 

FOR SALE: John Deere' 4 bottom 
·plow. Full mount. Excellent condi· 
tion. Please call 628·1670!!! LX·25-3, 
L·23-3 

WEED EATER GAS LINE riimmers 
are' all american made 26 cc 

-$129.95. High performance $159.95. 
Heavy duty with. 10" brush cutter 
$199.95. LTA400 Chainsaw attach
ment $79.90. Handy Andy Pro Hard· 
ware, Clarkston Rd: Orion 
693-8989! ! ! LX-24-5C 

MdsPARTS. Oa1l652;9317 or 
" .•. '" .' . '. ,'.. '39113341: fHLJ<~27·2 

\lA'CaSSON WflEE.LBARROWS 
H.O •. Cdrtttactors.'$84.95.4Va cu.·ft. GOOD HAY 'In field;. 80 cents; Kern 
H;D. '$51;". Alumlnu'm ladders,3.2 Rd;. &SlIvertJellarea •. 313-0452. 
tt. $139.~.: 28· ft. $$9.95i, 24 ft. IIIUC·27·1· 
$79.95, 20 ft. $59.95, 16 ft. $44.95. 
Handy Andy Pro Hardware, 
Clarkston. Rd. Orion 
693·89891'! LX·24·5C 

FOR ,SALE, BY OWNER mobile 
home. Assume loW interest mor· 
tgage on custom 24x70 .doub!e 
wide', in, Woodtand Acres. No 
agents. 693-,2554!!! LX-24·4 

• • 3-BEDROOM MObile Home.' on 
beautiful. treed lot In/LakeVllla: 1974 
12x68EJcona Pinehurst, with· or 
wltho.ut appliances. $7700~; 
628-.6~8. !!!LX-2!·1 

"M(l)BILE HOME for sale: 1970 Lant ' 
dolll 12x65, .central· ,,-air, . Nillaget· 
Green, Brown Rd_, near. M·24. Call. 
stay on lot. 373-&491 before. noon' or: 
evenings. Reasonable prtc~.' 
!!!lX.27.1 .1 

RASPBERRIES & SNAP PEAs: 
Fresh picked. 625·3408. !! !CX47.3P .. ,'), 

CHeSTS, DRESSERS, baby chests, 
lamps, tables, sofas, chairs, 
bedroom sets, desks, antiques, 
glassware, pictures, Depression' 
glass, paperbacks, 100's of Harle· 
quln & presents. Reasonably.priced. 
Barga!n Shop, 377 S. Broadway, 
Lake Orion(next to'KFC). 69'3·1968. 
!! ! LX·26·2c 

V2 OFF ALL STERL,NG' silver" 
jewelry. and bridle & saddle trimm->

. Ings. Covered Wagon Saddlery. 
628-1849. !! 1 LX-26-2c 

OWN RIDGE ALPINE Nursery. Rock 
garden plants, .wild· ftowers. 
Thurs.-Sun. ,10 am . 8 Pl'fl, 5421 
Whipple Lake Rd., Cla·rkstori. 
394·Q 158! ! ! CX46-9C 
V2 H.P. SHALLOW or deep well jet 
pumps $139.95. 30 gal captive air 
tanks $79.95. 40 gal.$84. 95 Upright 
sump pumps $51.95. Submersible 
$61.95. We carry submersible well 
pumps in stock. Check our price. 
Handy Andy Pro Hardware; 
Clarkston Rd. Orion 

!!LXS24-5C 

FOR SALE: 16 ft. met~l,g~rage doqr:( 
'$95. 391-23!?1, !!!LX-27-1 . 

FURNITURE: Modern green sofa, 
gold chair, walnut coffee table, end 
table, small giass top' table. 
Reasonable. 391-3535. !!! L.,X-27·2 
LR-42-3 

GIBSON ELECTRIC piano. 5 octave 
keyboard. $200. Call 693·8995. 
!!!LX-27·4 

BOAT~ MOTOR, TRAILER, $150; 
.,,~ WE SELL FOR 

$100; DJIII press, $200; Table saw, 
$125; Ford 4·wheel drive gear parts, 
$600 .. 628·0368. !!! LX-27 -2· FOR.SALE: 1968 New Moon, 12x60. 

Good condition, partly furnished. 
$8,000. 693-4833. !! 1 LX26·2 

FREE T-SHIRT, your choice of 
decal, with any $50 purchase or 
more. Covered Wagon Saddlery. 
628·1849. !! 1 LX-26-2c 

and parts for tractors, trucks, 
cars and much more. RoSaCo 
A'utomative, 48 N. Washington, 
M-24, Oxford.' 628-2501. 
!!! LX·24-tf 
WE. REBUILD STARTERS and 

2 BEDS FOR SALE. $10 each; 
Dresser $20;. Desk &' chair $20. 
693·7374. !!ILX·27·1" . 

generators for tractors, out· WOOD STOVE clearance! Con- • 
boards, trucks and muqh more e9togo by.Flndlay, heatS 2000 sq. fl 
We also make hydrallc hoses regular $600, sale $495; Findlay 
and turn drums in Rotors. fireplace insert with full glass door, 

%OFF ALL STERLING silver RoSaCo Automative, 48' No; regular $649, sale $499. Sale ends 
jewelry and bridle & saddle trlmm· Washington, M-24, Oxford. July 31. Ortonville Stockyard, 17 

" ings~ Covered Wagon Saddlery. 628·~501 !!!LX·24·tf Mill St., Ortonville. 627.4360. 
3. You can fill oLit the coupon in this issue and 628.1849~ !!!LX·26-2c Vz OFF ALL STERLING sliver !!!LX·27-3c L.25.3c 
mail ft to The CI{lrkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, . jewelry and bridle & saddle trlmm- FOR SALE, 8 ft. thermal doorwall 

. !Aich 48016 an(i we wi/l.IJiII ~u. '.. MATC~ING LOVESEAT & cha~r, tur- Ings. Covered Wagon Saddlery. and frame. Also 5 assorted thermal 
___ -----_--_____ .______ . quolse, liI~e new. $250. 625.4792. 628-1849. !!!LX·26·2c .. windows .. $150. Call 628.4965. 

~J .. PiAlepublilhmy .. medin . I. !!!CX47-2c . STATE WATER HEATERS 40 gal. LX.27.1 
I . . I . . Nat. or propane $121;1.95, 30 gal. -P-LA-Y-B-O-Y-48-b-c-k -1 ~---k-' I THE CLARKSTON NEWS. AD-VERTISER I ROCKWELL POWER MITRE box , ac ssues, pac age 

. $184.95. 10" Dewalt Contractors $115.95, 52 gal. Elec. $164.95, 42 deal. Best offElr. 628-0739!!!LX.27.1* .' 
I , . gal. $139.95. Single Laundry tubs, 

. "0 words, 2 papers, $3.00 I Radial arm saw $3~5. Rockwell 8" $21.95. Laundry Tub Pumps $57.95. BEDROOM SET, blonde, modern; , 
I 10cent~for .. chwordover10words I table saw $129;95.10" $299.95.10" Handy Andy Pro Hardware, double bed, chest Qf drawers with 

. Add $2 ior. each additional w .. , you want the ad run Contractors $369:95. 1 H:P. Com· ClarkstQn Rd. 693~8989!! 1 LX.24-5C . mirror, dresser with mirror, 2 rilght . I 1 pressqr with 20 gal." tank $299.95. stands, like new, $500;. Bedroom 
.,SPOTLIGHT yound wl,h the WI. Old Owlfor $1 I Handy Andy Pro H~rdware, AI R TEMP FURNACE. 3 yejlf old set; blonde,ltalian Provln.clal, twin 

I '. Clarkston Rd. Orton 125,000 B.T.U. . $325. beds, dresser'wlth mirror;' chest of '. 
Ads may ~cencelledafter the first w .. k; but will I 693-898911 ! LX-24-5C . . 62,5.91641 ! 1 CX48·1 C , dra.wers, night stana, lil<& new .. $500; 

. Id,m~.m.~;9edfor.tI'emln.i,inum. . I ELECTRICAL WIRE 12-2 with SEARS 1800:WATT geh~ratorl yr .. Oiled "wjllnet dlriingroom set, table J' 

[ ) Spotlight my .d WI.th \IIIil' .Old Ovil for $1 I grQ·ufld. ,$34.95.14-2 with ground old. $300. 625-4792!! !CX48·1 P with 2 extension leaves, 4 chairs' 

I 
$26.95. 3000 watt alternators with with cane 'Inset, chlna'cablnet with;· 

EnclolBdl1 $ ••••••• (cah, check o'r money order) 220 ouUet· $539.95; .. 1750 watt I cane doors one side, open other .. ' 
Pi .... bill me according·to the rates above, I $399.95. Handy Andy Pro.Hardware, . . LI/.{ce. ne~., $500; ·.Gall. 

r)· Plea .. bill mellCcordlng to the above rat... I· Clarkston' Rd.. Orion,· 10 !-f.P. MASS "Ferguson 42" 628-~2971!ILX-2N* 
69~.89891!!LX-24.5C mower, hitch, lights, new battery. BEAV.ER COAT, lik~ new, size 10, 

I FREE T·SHIRT,your choice of Excellent condition. $850 or best of· . $200; Red \ suede full lenllth coat, 
I decal, with ·any $50' purchase or fer. 394·0005: IlIlX-27·1 sheepJlnlng,.fur,collar,cs;ze 10,lIke 
I·more. Covered Wagon Saddlery. VZ OFF LARGE SELECTION of neW, $209, Call 62.8-32911 II LX-27·1* 

628-1849. !IILX·26·2c ladles, chlldrens &mens-b.oots .. FOR:SAI-E;. Sears. 19" color TV, •. . I' - Covered Wagon Saddlery. 628-1849. $180, 693-8294H!RX~2.7-1 
I . - . i, ;~; .!I!LX·26·2e . . FOR'~Akc\Dy"qwner!'i Double wide 
I F~A..NITUFIE iot ~a e: 2 seater ~ofa,; mobile home 24x70 custom Bristol 

- ...... - ...... " ..............•......... - .. - .... -... - .. " ·.L Early .~n:l('1rlcan,. gold. ~ike new; FOR SALE: New Kenmore fri:le arm In Woodland Acres .. Assume low lri . 
• . $150 .. 3' Seatef ~ofa, $35: Double sewilig maqhl"e, cabin9't,:extra bob· 'te . mortgage. ,7No' a,gents.' 
I be.d •. 'Bran~ n,ew .. Naugahyde bins,' button'hpler & saveral other ~:tp~~!~L~X~'2~7'~2~-dri· ~~~~ 
I. rec.l!n.er,.$50 .. ;'6 .. 28.;!:!.40 .. 81 1 !LX,27 .. ·1 :,' Stltph9P; .cost" '$400, sell for $200. ;: .. 

752,2012!!! LX-27.1 ' Y2 .' NAM E -. " .' . I' . ·~EMQOELING I:}ALc: Oak & Walmit, .. .,"11 .:, " . ; ''''40' .". . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. ..•..•• . .. •. •. .. . . . .. . . . .. .. .' \lntique~,t~j:lI~I>, c.h!lirs, :dfe$sers~ . "m".",,;u)· 

.' 'ADDRESS . .... ,::d,,:· .... ~ .. ;' .. r •• ,; ....... :.<: ........... ~ .. : ... , I . CaW··evenl"l'I{'js·· for app()lntmentl "POU .",--~~~""""""';""-"';-,....-d''-'--.--'-
•. . ~, . . IILX-27·1 , .. 

... ,. ......................... ,. ..................................................... ' .................. .. 

..................... ;. .......... ' ...... ' ........................... . 

................................... ~ ............. ~ .... '-" 

BI'-LtNG INFORMATION 

•• "' •••• .' •••.•.••••• ; •••••• '!-••••••• i, ... :.:ZI .. P: .'( .. f.; ••. 



'/2' ,OFF., l.ARGe,·,SELEcrlON. b'~ . 
ladles,· :ehUaferi$·&me'ns bQQts: 
Covere'(f Wagonsaddle~j,62~1849~ 
1II,*-26;2c' , . 

FOR SALE: 10,OOO.BTU wlndQw.alr 
condltioner. Excellent condItion. 
Callatter 3pm, 62S·1S3S. IIILX·26;2 
TENT. 10x1.4Continental~ sreeps a, . 
$125; Car top carrier, new; $50. 
752.266&. !! ILX·26·2 

$12.98, Ladles Lee jeans. Regular 
$21.98. Covered Wagon Saddlery. 
628·1849. !1!LX~26·2c 
GENERAL ELECTRIC Range, 
harvest gold,self;cleanlng, time 

. bake. $200.335:2134. !!ICX47·2p 
CONN TRUMPET. Excellent condl· 
tion .. $150. 391''()762 I !ILX~27·1 
12 FOOT STEEL row boat. Needs 
paint. $50~ 391.0!62 !!! LX~27 ·1 
BUILD AMONG the pines, 200' x 
500" secluded acreage. Hili side 
walkout basement. Small down pay· 
ment~ Land contract or cash. 
693·1651 !! !LX·27·1 
AVAILABLE SOON in Lake Orion, 
small 1 bedroom apartment, semi 
furnished. $200 security deposit, 
$65 weekly, utilities furnished. No 
children or pets. Married couple on· 
Iy: 6 month lease. Can be seen after 
5pm.693·4454 !!!LX·27·1 
FOR SALE: RV roof air, window air, 
botli need work. 10 inch band saw, 
almost new, $150. New % H.P. 
motor, $40. 693·1716 !!!LX·27·1 
100 CEDAR POSTS, also three 8' 
wooden gates. Call evenings, 
693·7030 !!!LX·27·2 
KITCHEN dinette set. Six chairs, 
hutch, buffet and 2 leaves for table. 
$225.391·0185 !!!LX·27·2 

a bale In 
delivered. 391·0910 !!!LX·27·1 
5 H.P. OUTBOARD MOTOR, needs 
repair, $15. Sissy bar with pad, new 
condition, $20. 2 Harley Davidson 
seats" 1 new, make offer. 693·1634 

. !!!LX·27·1 
PICK YOUR OWN ORGANIC grown 
vegetables. 693·6336 !! !LX·27·3 
DELTA 23" jigsaw, motor, stal,ld 
$100. 0" lapidary saw, motor stand 

, $50. 28' aluminum ladder. Wet tool 
grinder. Work bench with vice. 25 lb. 
navy anchor. Gravely sickle bar 
chains for 4.80-8 tractor tires. Down 
sleeping bag, $25. Dry sailboat 
ramp. 334·3767 !!J L::X·27·1* 

BEAUTIFUL RED· Bone & Walker 
HOllnd for sale or swap for ? 
313-797-4943!! !LX·27·2* 
FOR SALE: Kitchen 'table & 4 chairs, 
36 f.eet of Iron porch rail & posts, 
flat box 2 wheel trailer, lawn table &. 
benches, chain. saw, outboar.d 5 
H.P .. motor, lawn mower &. other 
ifems. 843 Falrvl.~w, Lake..Orlonoff 
Central!! !LX·27·1 

$12.98, Ladles Lee jeans .. Regulai' 
$21.98. Covered Wagon Saddlery .• 
628·1849; IIJLX·26·2c 

Vz OFF LARGE SELECTION of 
ladies, chlldrens &, mens 6.00t8. 
Covered Wagon Saddfery. 628'1849. !!!LX·26,2c . , .. . 

KOO'L ·SEAL. rri96Ue. tiome .·rQof 
coating, 5, g!!ii6IL$~7~~5 •... G!ngeli 

.. Hardware. 391·2280 • ..JlfLX·26·4e. . 
<_:-.' ;," " .... " •••• ;' .... ;'f;; .... ·~· , ..... ~':10' .~ ... ~ . .....,../:' ..... ,~ : ... 

, 8N f.qli!A:,it~G[9J:!rf".Wltb.:.J.>19W. 
Goo~rcooaltJ6n)$i'tbOqr be~ pJtet. 628.286:1: f)1t!X~~"28f' .i r .. ,. ,;. '~,' 

EQUIPMENT REPAIR: . Has Ford 
tractor parts' for sale; Also having a 
tool sale. 25 Conter St., Oxford, 
9am·6pm, or call 628·7336. 
!!!LX·26·4 . 

SINGERAUTOMA ric ZIG ZAG Sew· 
Ing machine, sews single or double 
needle. DeSigns, overcasts !lut· 
tonheiles, etc. Modern cabinet, take 
over payments o.f $7' month for 8 ' 
months or $56 cash balance. Stili 
under guarantee. Universal Sewing 
Center, FE4-0905!!! CX48-1 C 
WORK WAN II:U 

BABYSITIING DONE in my home 
Andersonville School araa. 
625·5444!! !CX48·2C 

SINGJ;R 'DIAt;.·A~MATIC zeo Z:ag' 
sewIng ",act)rne;' EmbrOIders, appll· 
ques, bultCinhoJe~~ :E!tc. Late mddel, . 
schqol trade-In. MOtllt'lIy. payments 
of' $59 cash. Newhlachlne 
guarantee, . Unlvers~ISewlng 
Center. FE4·090511 !CX48.1C 

AUTOMOTIVE. 
HUB CAPS AND WHEEL COVERS; 
1000's to choose from. $1 and up. 
Call. after 6 weekdays and. 
weekends. 625·3617!1!CX45·9P . 

1974 OLDS DELTA 88. Automatic. 
Fair condition. $950: Call after 4 
pm 693·7455!! !LX·24·3 

1975 CHEVROLET Step Van. Fair 
condition. Runs super. $500. 
628·1080. I!! LX·27-2c 

1973 VOLKSWAGON Super Beetle, 
· good condition, $1750. 628·1080. 

1980 CHEVETre 2 dr., 4 speed, 
tinted glass, rear defl)gger, 
rustproofed. 9,600 miles. Excellent 
condftlQn. $4,500. 
625·3413! !/CX48·1 P 

• 1977 LAMANS WAGON. LO'aded. 20 
mpg. $2300. 391·1318!IILX·27·1 .. 

1979. CHEVETTESCOOTER, very 
low mileage. Rtistproofed. Best of· 
fer $3500 range. Available only until 
7·21·80. 693~8662LUI.:X·271, L·25·1 

NOTICES 

) PETS· 
DOBERMAN, German Shepherd 
and Golden Retrlever,8 months, 
female, . all" shots, house broken, 
must have big yard. 852·5943 or ~ 
391·1549. $251!ILX·27·1 . . 

FOR SALE: English· Setter. female, 
11 months.F.D.S.B. regular. 5 
generation pedigree. All shots. 
BeautlfLildog.Traln now for hunting 
season. $150. 693·6551!!! LX·27·1, 
(R·42·1 

~ AKC DOBERMAN pups. Champion 
HOUSECLEANING ANYTIME !!!LX·27·2c 

. THE MUSIC STUDIO IS Open and 
accepting' students. Private 
lessons, harmony class and band 

, practice al/ for one price. Call 
528·7527 after 12M !LX·5·t, 

bloodline, excellent pedigree & ~ 
disposition. Blacks & rusts, reds & . 
rusts. Reasonable. 664·9380. 

weekdays. No job too' hard. 
634·9039!! !CX48·1C 

HOUSEKEEPING DONE by 2 ex· 
perienced ladies with references. 6 
hours $30. 673·3655 or 
625·81841!! CX48·3C 

--1957 CHEVY 12 VOLT generator and 
power steering pump, rebuilt, $75. 
One acetylene tank- and' oxygen 
tank (full), $150. 3 face cords of 
fireWOOd, $75. 628·7754!!!LX·27·1 
7'x18' Good 
cond 

1973 DOUBLE- WIDE mobile home. 
Extras. LakeVilia. $17,800. 628·1930 
or 391·0636!!!LX·27·2 

$12;9~, '?dies Lee jeans. Regular 
$21.98. Covered Wagon Saddlery. 
628:1849. !!!LX·26·2c 

RED RASPBERRIES. 625·2349. Call 
between 9 and10!! !CX48·3C 

RABBITS $5.00, 8092 Bridge Lake 
Rd. off Holcomb, 
Clarkston!!!CX4~.1C . 

G.E. Electric stove $50, patiO flag 
stones $25. 62~:3789l!!CX48.1C 

WHIRLPOOL UPRIGHT freezer 32 
cu. ft. $60. Solid Pine buffet with 
hutch $125. 625·8510!!!CX48·1C 

1977 FIBERGLASS Bass boat. 50 
HP Mere.S sp. el~ctric motor, 2 live 
wells, $3,100: 627·2021!! !CX48·1P 
LIQUIDATING BAND EQUIPMENT, 
blonde, < Fender percussion bass 
guitar. Ampeg 240 watt solid state 
baSS amp. Hamrhond· ... X5 organ 
good condition, with' 770 Lesley. 
Make offer 693·1677, 693·6922. 
Evenings!!! LX·27~~., 
FOR SALE; Dine'tieset • 6 chal.rs; 7.5 
H.P.gas·englne·,_ Side "shaft; 
800x16.5 new tire and wheel 
(balanced); bench, manual 

1976 DODGE PICKUP. 47,000 miles. 
Runs good, body needs' minor 
repair. $1100. Call Skip, 391·2874. 
!!!LX·27·2 

1977 DELTA 88 Royale 2 door. Load· 
ed. $2500. 752·2181. !! !LX·27·2 

1968 PLYMOUTH, 318 engine, BLirns 
regular gas, good condition. 
$325.00.693·2618. !!!lX·27·1 

FOR SALE: 19,78 Dodge pick·up. 
Auto, 4 wheel drive, by bid. Oxford 
Savings Bank, 628·2533!!!LX·26·3C . 

pick·up, 4 
speed, 4 wheel drille, by bid. Oxford 
Savings Bank, 628·2533!!! LX·26·3C 

FOR SALE, 1977 Gremlin, 26,000 
miles, excellent condition. stick' 

·shift. $1400' Call 
693·7208 !!LX·25·3, L·23·3, LR·46·3 

1970 FORD GALAXIE. Runs. Good 
transportation, $150. 628·9686. 
!!!LX·26·2 

1972 GMC SUBURBAN best offer, 
693·1981 !!!RX27·1, R42·3 

· TWO 1980 CHEVY Citations. Two· 
door, loaded, $5900. 4·door, $5300,. 
634·8175. !!! LX·26·3f 

1972 NEWPORt, PSIPB, AIC, AM 
radio, good rubber, good condition, 
some rust Runs good. $250 or 6Elst 
offer. 693·4385. ! I! LX·26-2 

-~ 
1976 DATSUN plck·up. Very clean. 
$2400 ,or best offer. 
69t9095!!!LX·27·1 " 

1974 JEEP WAGONEER,auto. 
trans, quadra trac, ps/pb, ail'. $1700. 
Best offe~. 6!J3·4783U !,-X·27·1 ~ 

1971 DODGE CL:UB COUPE. Good 
tra"hSportatlon. $250.' 
628~1589! ! ! LX·27·1 • 

77 FQRD, shC?rt bed, 2 Who dr", low 
· mlleag~, $2500. two 1979 Hpnda} 
3·wheelers, . $500 eacl).· 62~·0958, 
.!I!CX41·2c . 

WALLPAPER SALE, 30% off 
Warner & Carefree July 14 through 
August 30, Country" Color and 
Wallpaper, 135 S. Broadway, Lake 
Orion. 693·2120. !!! RX26·2 

THE MUSIC STUDIO IS Open and 
accepting students. Private 
lessons, harmony class and band 
practice ail for one price. Call 
628·7527 after 12!!!!LX·5·tf 

at 1 
p.m. at Keatington Village 
Zoo. With Scottish bagpipe band. 
Bring your pet to receive this 
beautiful blessing by Rev. John 
Albrecht. 391·2380. Rain date July 
27. !!!LX·27·1* L·25·1* LR·42·1* 

~ 
CHERRIES Tltt you pick . 
Rheaume Orchards, 7 miles north of 
Lakeville, 1 m'iJe east of Casey. 
796·3382 !! !LX·27·2 

TRUCK LOAD: New Tool Auction. 
Elba Townsl)ip Lions Han in Elba. 
Friday July 18 at 7:00. Heavy duty 
industrial tools\ machinest tools, 
electrical', air tools. This is the 
largest sale of this kind ever to be 
held In this area. Sale conducted by 
Auctiof) World Imlay City, Micb. 
724·1300 !!!LX·27·1, L·25·1 ,LR·42·1 

FREE HORSE BACK riding for ex· 
perlenced rider that has his or her 
own tack. FiVE! mil'ils north of Oxford 
on M·24. 5116 Lapeer Rd. Any day 
after 12 noon!!!LX·19·tf 

II !LX·27·1 

GEESE· 4 fat younjJ oeese for sale. 
$4 a piece. 628-5941 !IILX·27·2dh, 
L·25·2dh . 

GREAT DANE puppies. AKC. Black, 
628·7814 !!!LX·27·2 

PROFESSIONAL SCHNAUZER 
Grooming & Stud service. Quality I.h 
work With tender lovlfl9 care. Call ~" 
Debbie 628·5031 !! fLX·27·1 

WORK WANTED . 
HORSE·SHOEING:- Reasonable & 
reliable. , Bill Schuyler, 678·2993. 
!! !LX·37:tf L·35·tf LR·52·1f ~ 

--LIGHT HAULING of any kind. Pick· 
up' & trailer. 628·0620 
anytime!!! LX·21·1f 
N.E.B. CHIMNEY Sweep service. ex· 
perienced professional sweep, 
Guaranteed to leave your home 
spotless. 652·7077 or 6152·0087. 
!! !R·6·1f RL41·1f RX-43·tf 

~. 
CARPENTER WORK, all types. Pole 
barns, garages, storage sheds, 
decks, porches, siding & gutter 
work. New windows & doors, panel· 
ing.& formica work. All home im· 
provements:. Call" after 6pm. 
628·9407. Licensed Bui/der 42809. 
!! ! LX·26·2 . 

TWo 1(1 YEAR old .boys desire yard 
work. 625·8797! !ICX48: 1 F 

BEGINNERS {adult & .teen) seiNing 
classes s,tarting Tuesday, July 22. 
Instructional, sew·ln·class nights 
will be every Thursday sta'rling July -----~. ------- ~) 24th. Register now! Faye;s F~brics, 'lIS) 
17 E. Flint St., Lake Orion. 693,2555. ...:w-' !!!RX·26·2 •. -, H & R PAINTING"lnexpensive in· 
AVON TO' BUY or sell, calf Avbn 
Dls"trlctManag"er, M. L Se~lblnder, 
627·3116 for inter.vle\y!!lRX23~12 

-t, . 

terlor &.exterlor painting. Call Aron 
at 391·2131 ,or 'Bruce at 391·0771. 
I !ILX~~6,2LR.41.3 .. 
EXPERIENcED:' Come home to a 

. C/Sill!. 'house. ~Ca,1I Judy 
SENIOR CITIZENS, SPECIAL .. Per· 
"m~nent: waV.e, $12, Monday, . Tues· . .," d8y,.a.ndWec!neS:day oriIY;·69S·2171 .' 1976~APRI, fo~r, lI,peed. ~~0.P con.. Alberts·B~aWY,ShoP;.~i)3' N. Broad. 

1· 75~"7559J! ! 1,X·27·2 

. dl~!Qn. Grelit .gas mllealJe. 68\000 way' . Orran II ILX,24.tfc . , miles. $2500 or best eiffer •. 693.2038 . . J" ....: '. • ". !IIiLX.27.i .' . ' 1- .,... 

1973 BU.!CK, RE~ALi.~':i",nS:J~9,od; 'but. 
need~, I;!xtu~u~~syst~mf ~~QQr:'J931 
No' Ooats Rd., cofner of:'Coats' & 
Gtang~r, Ox~or(/ .. II t lX·27-1 ' ,!.i-.\,. ~t . . ,') 1; -: 1 •• ...t:"'., 



! .', .' 

. ~'. !~;., . 
•........ " .. 

ALUMJ~UM'& :'1!flYJ,'.fdlng. 'CUslom. 
I tim., ,B, J.' ~'l.imfnum, Sf ding; 
628,·9U)2 aU,r epm.mU(~2fJ.i3 
-----: .. m~u~'1-."O""---
I ~EeO WOaK:lt vall need my help 
please call Pam' al •. 373-8454. 
l!!LX.2t·1 

,EXPERIENCED ;3.yea,.old needs 
summ~rslltlng jobs. ~our home Or 

, mine. 'mCall Sue al 628<5808. 
!!! LX.27·2, 

SER'VIGES 
. '.' '':''.' . 

BACKHOE for rent. 
628·116!?! ! ! LX·25·5 

LAWN MOWERS, ·TRACTORS & 
small engine repair. 15 years ·ex· 

, ,perlence. Good work, 'fast s,!lrvlce, 
reasonable prices. 
693·6668!!! LX· 7tf 

LADY WILL BABYSIT in my home. 4 
years IiceJlsed,12 years experienc· 
ed.693·8297!!!LX·25·2 

-~-
WHY PAY THE PRICE of a whole 
crew, when one' good eXperienced 
man can do the job. All types of 
home repair, remodeling & con· 

:'t>tructlon. Call Jeff at 
, 693·9852!!!LX,24·4 

EXPf;RIENCED 'exterior, interior 
'painting, stain work also. Have. 
references. 625·0933 !! !X4tfc 

SAND, GRAVEL, black. dirt, top 
soil. Fast service: Marv Menzies .. 
625·5Q15. !HCX45·tfc 

DUAL HOUSE CLEANERS, 2 recent· 
Iy graduated girls from Lake Orion 

POWER WASHING" mobll~ homes, 
aluminum siding. Free eSllmates; 
C~U OPC628'9547H!LX.1IMf 

;> 
TOM'S PORTABLE WELDING: Arc, 
aluml,num; acetylene, hell·arc, mIg, 
Intershleld, pipe thawing, cast Iron, 
brazing, fabrication, heavy & light 
equlpment,plant malnlenance. 24 
hour service. 628>4134 I! 1 LX-2·tfc . 

DRYWALL REPAIR, free estimates. 
Call Mike. 693·9838! I ! LX·23·9 

CUSTOM BLOCK AND cement 
work. Basement, footings and 
patiOS. Tiger Construction 
363·7038!!!CX44·10C 

PLUMBING SALES and repair. 
693·87771rvin Dupler!!!LX·18tf 

CAR WASH: Sponsored by Oxford 
Varsity Cheerleaders. Saturday the 

. 19th, at Oxford Big Boy, 10·5. $1.50 
for cars, $2.50 Vans &. 
Trucks!!ILX·27·1, L·25·1 

. TAILORING AND ALTERATION for 
men and women. Fur repair. Halina 
623·0706!!! CX48·4C 

~ 
SATIN FLAMES BAND: specializ· 
ing; weddings, banquets, lislening, 
dancing pleasures. 3,000 songs 
with precision and style. 373·8917 or 
332.10,55 evenings. !!! LX·25,4 

LAWN. SERVICE· ROTOTILLING 
mowing with trim Included, large 
and small lots. 628·1762!! !CX44·12P 

, will clean everything with in your AIR CONDITIONING and refrlgera. 
'hometOf discussed flat rate at your tlon. service.' 693·1,132!! I R.40.3, 

convenience. Call 391·0947 or ~X25.3 
391·0778 an~time!!!LX.25:3, LR·40·3 

. VILLANI PAmTING: Free 
SWIMMlNG' LESSONS at Stoney estimates. Guarantee,P work. Bill, 
Lake Beach"age,6 to 15. Starting Amlel' Villani, 693·8853 or 
July 2. For :mor.e Information 'call 62~·7130!!!LX·25·5, l.23·5, LR.40.5 
693·1175!!!LX·25·2. L~23·2 

TV, RADIO. and,Ql"lonogtaQh ,epal" 
lServlcit.625-5282IHCX43-lfc 

SLOT MACH1N'E OWNERS: July ·3. 
1979, it became legal to . passoss 
onlV" aslo.1 machine older than 25 

.vears'. 1 will buy, repal, or restore. 
Call or wille. Wilham P. Daugh,,'ty. 
705 Pioneer Trail. Saginaw 48604, 
'~51N53.7037mCX4s.3p , 

.DRIVEWAYGRADiNG & vacarit lOIS 
mowed, Call 391-3091; I!!LX·2602 

fi' 
CABINETS, COUNTER tops. 
remodeling, some lurnllure. Affor. 
dable prices. 391·0723 or 
391·3227'!! LX·25·4 

SUPER SUMMER SAVINGS! Have 
, your carpet cleaned lor only 11 cenls 

per square loot. New "Host" Dry. 
cleaning system. Call now, offer 
good thru August. 693·8592 aftsr 
5:30!!! LX·25·tfdh. L·23·tfdh. LR·40-
Ifdh 

LAWN SPRINKLER SYSTEMS. Call 
us for free estlmales. Jim Harperlr· 
riga lion. 693'8330!!! LX·19·tf 

~ 
-V-

TOP SOIL, clean fill dirt. Right off 
the farm. Wholesale or deliver. 
628·3506!!! LX·23·tf 

REYNOLDS WATER' SOFTENER 
Distributor. sales·servlce· 
Installation. 25 years experience 
this area. Van's General Home 
Sales, 785 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford. 
628·1141.!! 1~·39·tf 
UPHOLSTERY. 28 YRS. experience, 
free estimates. 673·5229!! !CX46·tf 

STORTS ROOFING: Shingles and 
hot tar. residential and commercial. 
New roofs,. reroof and repairs. 
Guaranteed work, free estimates; 
12 years experience, Rod Storts, 
628·2084!! !LX·5·tfc 

, FURNITURE STRIPPING, Metal & 
WOOd; repair &. refinishing, 
Economy Furniture Stripping, 
Orion.693·21201lILX9·tf . 
BULLDOZING, EXCAVATING, SEp· 
~IC Systems, sand, gravel and 
black 'dirt. Marv' Menzies,' 
625 ,50t5!! I C36-ctf 

CEMENT CONTRActOR. QvaUly 
~OJk.. F,ee :lSllmat...D'iy.~ay .. 
patlos,ald •• alks. baltment trlock 
laying; RepalfwOrk. No Job toe> btg 
01 too smalJ. 82flo1807U!UC.27.lf 

F,J. SIEGWART custom bulfdlng. 
cement work .and deCks. Licensed 
builder. Free esUmates 
391-o187!!!R-42·3, RX27~1 

CYCLD-WAX your car with oom· 
plele Interior cleaning. Professional 
finish. BV appoIntment. PICk.tlp {lnd 
delivery. 625·1617. !I! CX48-2P 

HEARTHSIDE CHIMNIrV SWEEP 
Clean and efficient, protect your 
most Important Investment Free 
estimates. 628·515411 !CX35·tfc 

ANGUS TRACTOR SERVICE. Roto
tilling, lawn preparation, light 
grading .• Call bef~re you rent. 
797-4879 II !0<·27·2. L·25·3, LR-42-3 

~ lilt 
BEGINNING TENNIS LESSQNS 
Oxford·Orlon area. Women & 
children, private or semi private. 
$5.00 per V2 hour. 693·4615 
!!!LX·27·4 

STREAK FREE WINDOW cleaning . 
No charge for dead bug and spider 
web removal. 673·504911! CX48.2C 

HYPNOTIST . Stop smoking. In· 
crease study habits; lose weight, 
learn. how to relax andmLich more. 
ByappojQtm,eOL onl.y. Mon..-Fri., 
Betweeen 10·5. 394·0379 or 
625·3858!! !CX48·4P 

FAEDERICK J. Slegwart custom 
building, pole building, cement 
work. Free estimates, licensed 
builder. 391·0187!!!CX48·4C 

FURNITURE STRIPPING, Metal & 
wood; repair & refinishing, 
Economy Furniture Stripping, 
Orion. 693·2120! II LX9·tf 

YOUR CAR completely cleaned In· 
sld~ and out. WaSh, waxed and 
shampooe{l. $25. Ca'il Mark 
625~46991! !CX48·2C -. 

FOR· RENT 

-----.~.~. 

COTTAGe FO~ AEtIT. Houghton' 
Like. 3 bedr-oom. $tl5O a wllk 
69J.2083lffUC,254 

AVAlLABL£ ·~MMED'AleLV one . -
bedroom apaclment, walk:. to Pon-

. llad Mall. AU. kitchen aJ)p.llance$ 
and ulilities furnished. 5225 per. 
mo., plus de'posit .. 
651-8Q871!ICX48<1C 

FOR RENt: 2 bedrqomilparlmentIn 
Ortonville. Carpeted, appliances. no . 
children or .pets. -'627.3:947. 
!I!CX47-6p 

TWO BEDROOM HOME for renl. 
Near Joslyn and Wallon. $250. plus, 
security depos/.t. References. 
693-4369 or 334·5767 !!!LX.27·' 

APARTMENT FOR RENT In Oxford. 
1 or 2 bedroom. unfurnished. Frlg 
and range Included. $225 per 
month, plus utilities. References re
qulred;. Call 628·4363 !!! L·25.3, 
LX·27·3 

APARTMENT FOR RENT: Salisbury 
Village Apartments in Ortonville. 2 
bedrooms,carpeting, appliances. 
drapes, air conditioned. $260 per 
month. 627·4220. !! lLX·26·2 

ONE BEDROMapartment for rent In 
Oxford. Private entrance. $1'80 per 
month with $100 security deposit. 
628·6987 after 5:30pm. !! !LX·26·2 
L·24·3 , .. ,~, <. 

,ALPINE. APARTMENTS, large 2 
bedroom $295 per mo. M-59 next to 
AfPine Valley Ski Lodge. 
887·1150!!! CX38-10C 

RANCH CONDO, Keatington 
Newtown, 2 bedrooms, garage; all 
appliances. 1391·0778 .or 391·1283. 
!!! R9·tf RL44·tf RX46tf 

~--------~--~ 

It 
POp·UP camper fQr rent. Sleeps 6 .. 
Clean. Days $10, we'ek $60, 
weekends $30. 628·4490. I!! LX' 26· tf 

FOR RENT, N,EW·AP.ARTMEN r. 1 
and 2 bedrooms. Village of Orton· 
ville: .. Adults only.' 627·4501. 
!!!LX·27·2 ' 's CHAIR SEAT. WEAVING. Cane, It' . STORI; I,.AKE ORIQN,1QOO square, 

:, '. pressed cane, fiber rush; herring ,.,~, FURNISHED 'FIRST FLOba, 2% feet for rent 693.89001!!RX.23.7 
bone. 628·2652. !!ILX·27-4 room apartment,' one . .man only, 

INSURANCE· LOOKING for in· J & K TRUCKING: Top soil, black GJngelvllle.391.173111ILX.27.1 APARTMENT TOS,HARE: All 
• . surance with fast, falr, friendly ~er· PROF~IONAL PAll'{rlNG & :paper dirt, gravel; stones, .sand, fill dirt, utilities paid. 51J6 kap!:!er Rd. 5 
. ' ' (.Ice & low compf;!titlve rates? Call hanging. Free'estlmates. Low rates, 628·4490. 628.1824!!!LX~1g:tf ~ I miles north of Oxford on M.24. Any 

. AnnWllson at Farmers Insurance Insured. 693·6960.!!!LX·27·2 L·25·3 HAVINGABIRTYDAY PARTY? Let. • day after 2 pm. HiU(·26.TF' 
for· 'informatlo'" . or 'service ... LR·42·3'· Kessler's Corner Ice Cream parlor 'SLEEPiNG UNIT .;$55. Efficiency . ,", . , 
628.-010,.7!!!U<·14.tf :'". I. d'· hi C II' 'f I f units $65 per week Plus dep'·oslt· FOR RENt: Motor Home, 2lJ Ft., 

han Ie everyt Ilg. a now 01'. no, , " Sleeps 8. $2.S01w". ','6' 93.1209 . or AMWAY PRODUCTS come to you: 62"8' 10800 f dlJlLX 16 tf 693:23551l!LX:27.~1C" , " 
CABINETS ARE MY' ONLY Satisfaction guaranteed,. or you, " . X oT . • . 693.2355IHLx.44.l'F . : . '. 
bushi'ess: Trimble's Custom money, back'. .' Phone TOP SOIL, clean fill dirt. Right off. ,AU 'SABLE .RIVER, modern 2 . TW' 0 BE' DRO','Q',M' .,:",'II'~abeth .', 
eablnet's.693·287711ILX.16·tf, 373·3576 II! LX·13tf.c the Jarm: Wholesale or deliver.' ." . I' l= Co 

, .' 628.3506If!LX.23.tf " - bedroom, $175 wk. Av.;l!laple Aug. Lakefront. hOli'lli;S450 a month .. 
, t .. RAL . QUALlTV'PAINTlNG. Conscientious 693~~~~~II!LX.,27.2 " RE!f .. ,req .. 6¥5;,5~~~}'l.b~472P.,," 

rAn~ndIAI!ng, . workmanshlp, .. qu.allty .. materials, ,3 RooM APT. With bath. Married '.' .. ,.' " 

~~~i .. ~1~9~::~~~'~. ~7-3:5?49;1:~~48'~~ ~g,W~~~~~~k'~~, ~~:~~~~in~~C:~i' . nWS'RU.'~IJ.NS)~·.: 
".~' DON.tJIDAl),'1& ye(rs,exp'erl~nce, ApUII!LX·24·tf • ' ,'.' ';:"/':";J,"i:t;l~I!;":':'::~"-' " 

,M<~)ii;m::itl£E¢fR'jc.~~~: expel:~'lr~e~tr,l~mJ.'1Q,,;an!l~~moval. _ ORION TWP.: K'eatirig'tbri ,-two· TRUMPET ~EsSb~$Uprbveli:ra.,,~e!,; 
,prQf'es.sJonaj ··t.~t.8)1l1~g '.w.aUs, be'd'room'dorido:stov~; 'refrlgerator, , 'bull~lhg, aflA'8e.~\I,~.ciltechlilqlies;~· . 
break~al\sj p.~tlo:,,~teps a~d. <11~ar·, washer, dryer;· C'~,.' garage: <Lake " F a ~.t~' re" s, u

J 
ItS. '::'i~ ~l.r, ')I" ••. Ro Wl'~rl'. ,~~' , 

Illg a¢rea~e. <Fi(l!~ 'e~t!m!it,es, prililfeges.- $350' ,per,lm6: 6"5.2023, 625 ~6:17 11 e)(4i~P, 
referen.ces, 'and P9JOOI,l0, :e~3J;1816 . • 693.2271 !I.IOX47.1C, . i~, i' • ~',., ~~-s;;iJ":L··,~. ~rr . 
01 :,(i93'.89_80!lt~~3~:,~'f. ·n,~·'15.tf,. " ,.,', " ~ . "" '"' ;,. \ ~' .... ". '" ' 
R~17.~f::: \, "',",,l;:': ,h.:';,j'.: ,CLARKSiON.O~~BEDRO,QM.ur\., ':':;RRI&'~;' ',.;." ,':,:::.:'" 
Kj~CHENS;B'(.''tAIMBbi:fS,O'U$tomfurIO'ljls'IIl_~d( '~8' ~1 P3

eets1',S'" ~,$~4f5t;:~Pt~:S6:' ,,' ('" ~"""·"""":':'·"·"'·':'.·l"::"""""'~' """"" ',', , ' ,.', .""', ... :t,, " , "/jL'r/'''''6~'''' (·l.X"::"'" f ""'\. 1:Jt·, t'e'S:' ' :'5' 'a· ,tlr." ",' • ,;."~,,:..; ," ', . .",,", 

.""...,±';"'"='=~~~::t'., ,~~~~~~~,~:,;":~!!:!~I~!;L~)r:\,::< ;: 'P.""X{ICX~8i1C' :";:*.~:;,~,,, ~,.::'r"'FfJ~E~JQ;9· . '5fe,,~~ 614~t:G': ,," '; 
"i' 8'ntlfui.~,,~t~.I"- , 'M'A' t 'fo): .,."" t;:ilk"~,tei':ls ':Cafe "1!Ume,,,Qf,39'''' .'" .. 

vlj1g' '09.a1;g} \~10\:A{;r.;6ij~30:"~ . $IQ.i$fw.~y'i'.uP'fi.lll.'tS{~bl~~~t;.P~f:()fd.!~'.,' , ",:~ ; 
".p' .' 1,,~ ''1 ':("" '"'' .• """"l/, Il"'Y:'26"2'~'I." ,.,"," ", r,:.",.,. "' •. , :.\_,. i~; ... 7~9 "lilxiftr"':" ~,~" ,'/',.',. ;";.'" ",",.,'''';' " ·tIN ' . ,.110',,- • : .• ,'., 1, "/ ".;,., ,'.' ;, ,f'.,.'<"" , ".,' ,-;.:, 

.;., :, ,,1." .. :. Jl'\ ", • ':. ~'" ",,, ,' •. I:. ·.i •. ;;",;;' ':: ; ::l~.(i~,;·." " ''''.:,. , , 



KEATINGTON !f1aarIQe Hr.. 
JUI, ·n. ·11, -a,m·Spm. 2800" 
Wllmlrty Cf~ Lots of inlsc.. fur· 
1I11Ilr •• toys.bookl. cklll'lts " '.how 
c .... !l!LX·21.1 

YARD SALE: Infanl clothe, books, 
tires. toys and Misc. 5 Dunlap Cr., 
LakeVllla PIUk. Oxford. Thursday. 
_~aturdalt. tflLX·27-1 

3-FAMILV . garage sale: 550 E. 
Leonard Rd. C010r TV's, blue ,eans, 
kItchen appliances, dre5ser, air 
conditioner. girls clothing, misc. 
IIILX·27·1 

THRee FAMILY Cla,age tare. Thuts.. 
Fff.,. sat. aSunday.5360 Sunnyside 
off Maybee or Clintonville.· 
ClarQtonUlCX48-:1C 

It. 
LARGE PORCH SALE: Antique 
glass & chima, prlmatlve miniatures, 
antique jewelry & lots 0' misc. 
household· Items. 10 foot aluminum 
Canoe. July 17 oilly, 9-5. 37 Glaspie 
Ave., Ox'ordlllLX·27·1 

. l'fl} NEIGHBORHOOD' GARAGE SALE: 
. _.. .. • On Renfrew off Falrledge,.1 block 

STREET SALE: Street full of garage north of Clarkston Rd., Lake Orlan. 
and yard sales. Lots of everything. July 17, 18, 19, 9-?!!ILX·27·1 
Baby Items, antique furniture, 
clothes, dishes & much more. Take 
M·24 to Clarkston Rd., west on 
Clarkston to Falrledge. Thursday, 
Friday & Sat. the 17, 18, 19 of July. 
10am·5pm. !! I LX·27·1 

ABC YARD SALE: Starting July 16 
at 4066 Forrest,(Roches.ter Rd.), 
Leonard. Avon products, childrelTs' 
clothes, drapery, games, Harlequin 
books" jackets, toys & very . much 
more. I' !LX·27·1 

6701 NORTHVIEW, Cfarkston, 1·75 
. and M·15. Friday and Saturday. 

9·6!! !CX48·1 C 

GARAG.E, S.A,LE July 16·18. Skis, 
blk'es,''''tt1thllure, ,ftfr:ma nces, des ks, 
clothing. misc. 5745 Warbler, off 
Maybee near Dixie, 
Clarkston! I !CX48·1P 
GARAGE SALE: Clothing, toys and 
household Items. Thursday and Frj· 
day 9·5 P.M. 2754 Gemini, Lake 
Orion, Keatlngton Sub!!!LX·27·1 

MOVING SALE: furniture and ap· 
pliances, 69.3·1912 or 
526·413911 !RX27·1, R42·1 

GARAGE SALE: Thursday, Friday, 
Saturday, 9·6. Glassware, clotl:)ing, 
antiques & misc. 501 Lakeville Rd., 
Oxford! IILX·27·1· . 

20 YEAR MOVING and. garage s.ale. 
Appliances, furniture,' old books, 
etc. 10·5 p.m. Thursday thru Satur· 
day. 4363 Lapeer Rd., Pan· 
tiac!! II.X·27·1* ' .. 

GARAGE SALE: 30': ,avocado, elec· 
trip, sJov~, self clellrtlng oven.' Ex· 
cellei'lt cOI)'dltlon. $150. 8 ft; picnic 
table, $40,mlsc;,July .17& 18;_9-5. 
199 . .Indian KnQlls, ·Oxford. 
628·18541 fl LX·27·1 * 

MOVING SALE: July 17, 18, 19, 9 to 
5, Keatlngton, 2472 Armstrong Ct. 
living room, bedroom furniture, 
refrigerator, stove, antiques" 
dehumldfier, dishes, clothes, 
books, toys. 391·1823 !!!LX·2i·1 

GARAGE SALE: July 17, 18, 19,9 to 
5, 953 Buckhorn Drive, Lake Orlan. 
Household Items, clothes, 10·speed 
bike, mucn more. !!! LX·27·1 

HUGH GARAGE SALE: Lots of 
Black Amethyst occupied Japan, 
old glass, console record player, 
$65. AM/FM radio with tape deck & 
speakers, $45. & lots of misc. 48(} 
Bunny Run Blvd. off Conklin, Lake 
Orion. Thursday, Friday, Saturday, 
Sunday. !!!LX·27·1 

BIG FOUR FAMILY garage sale. 
Really housecleaned. Lots of 
dishes, books,' bookcase, desk, 
dryer, couch, stove, clothes . 
childrens to large sizes. July 17, 18, 
19, 10 to 7, 7740 LaVon. Dixie and 
1·75. Clarkston!! !CX48·1C 

GARAGE SALE: Thurs., Friday and 
Saturday. Kerosene home heater, 
tape·recorder, baby clothes, knife 
set, 2 end tabJes, and coffee table, 
drill, household Items. 570 Oakland 
Dr., Lake Orlonl II LX·27·1 . . 

3 FAMILY GARAGE SAI,.E: Saturday 
,and Sunday. 10·6 p.m. Ladles and 
mens clothing, dishes and misc. 
5800 Sunny'· Hills Dr. between 
Seymour La'ke Ad. east and west off 
Baldwin! II LX·27·1 . ' .• ~ 
GARAGE; ~ALE:'Thursday & F~lday, 
9·5.-Gopd u.,sed clofhlng, Avon, 120 
bass accordia!! & other good jun. 
que. 164 BaldWin, Oxford II 1 LX·27·1 , 
L·25·1- •... PORCH SALE: antiques, ' collec· 

tlbl~s; Walnut'bed',andmarble top 
dress~r,.,lr()n b:ed, V!c~orJ.M" Willn~t THURS AN~. FRI,"'11·4 p.m. Anti· 
'Chalr;'~ ~,~ ~9x,L;eEW1~,gq,~,~<?;c~er, , ques:)urnlture,.paldron, beJl, Na· 
dqg )b.oUJi~J ;pW!!)Q iJ!.l:lti' ""bJe.vCJes. , tlonal Ca~h reQlster, ,Ox yo!<e~r. rail 
Thursd~y,fJ\Jly ''17t''9~; '6 p:m: ':Nb ' 'Union .. loom, ·No,36: 6481 

.pTesales.;.,fa., Pontiao St:,,0x· . no:b Rd., C!,rner 
'ord! !tLX~2'l'1.i1C " .. '. ' , 

MENS MOVING. SALE. Thursday 
thru Sundl1. foots. cutting t.orCh, 
ammo, tead,refoadfngcornpon.nls. 
sIngle axl. ltaUel, gln.tators, cop. 
per pipe. snow mobile and furniture. 
3185 Judah Road lust off Baldwin In 
Glngellvlile. UILX·27·1 

YARD SALE: July 23 and July 24. 9 
to ? 1420 Miller Road,' Lake Orion. 
IIfLX·27·2 

SLOT ·'.MAtifllf4.E. OWNERS: Ju. IY·$. 
1919. II ~.m. fega' to "poa .... 
onrr' I 'f~' machrn. Ofdirthan 2S 
V.i.,. •. f wi" 1;i1.lY. "parto, '''10''. 
Calf· pr write" Wlllfam, P.Daug,,-rty • 

. 705 pro" .. , ,Tralf. Sagll'law. 48604. 
1-511·1534'037fULX·2s;3-• L'2~· 

COUPLe ~o GROWN ,daUghter rn 
need of small furnished apt. or 

'mobile home to rent for 1 month. 
Beginning July 23, can prO'ilde 
references. 628-185411 ILX·2&-2 

WANTED: USeD Ice Cream Table 
and chairs. Call 628-2960 after 5 
P.M. dally, anytime 
,weekends!! 1 LX·26·3dh, L·24·3dh. 
LR-41-3dh 

191$ HONDA·CB '125 $.IJJc' new. 
Onry 1eoomJ~ ... AduIIOwned. SAOO. 
693;2739 aUer If P.M. tuLX·27.1 

• 1978 HONDA XR7S, Ixc,lIent 
shiP.. $390. 391<3390.I!ILX·2&-2 

POP~UP cllm~r.1985 Port·a-cabln, 
8-SI.eper,. duartabres, ylnyl sides, 
water tank, but-"8 stove, electric' 
refrlgerator.catal~t1c heater, space 
tlre5. Needs minor repair on roof. 
As Is $575. 391·1579. UlLX.2$-2 

FOR SALE: 17 ft. fiberglass 
bowllder, 155 H.P., V-6Bulck 1/0, 
with heavy duty trailer, low hours In ~ 
water. $2400. 391·1.82311ILX·27·1 

GARAGE SALE and cleaning house. 
Thursday Ihru Saturday. 8 10 5 P.M; 
2702 Lance, Lake Orion. Perry Acre 
Subdivision. !I!LX27·1 

WANTED: USED'sllding glass win· 197~tl2 HOND!'\'SL 350. $275. 
dow walls, either 1; or 8'. Call 693-..4663. New baUeryIllLX·27·1· 
628·2960 dally after 5 P.M., anytime 

GARAGE SALE: Thursday thru 
Saturday. 9 t.o 4:30. Misc. 
household. 742 Sebek off W. 
Dtahner, Oxford. III LX·27·1 

Weeke,ndsl!! LX·26·3dh. L·24·3dh, 1973 GMC Suburban Vz ton, new 
LR·41·3'dh muffle·r· & brakes 565.0. 
,NEED BABY BED, dresser, double 693·4663I1!LX·27·1· 

stroller & high chair In good condl· 4x6 UTILITY trailer with sides $65. 
tion; 693·8288 H!LX·27·1 693-4663!!!LX.27.1* 

BARN SALE: Antiques and 
treasures, tools. Rain or shine. 9·9. 
Friday July 8th. 1248 Hemmlngway, 
Lake Orlan, II !LX·27·1, L·42·1 ~ 

GARAGE SALE, 153 North Axford. 
Lake Orlan July 17, 18, 19. Apart· 
ment gas' stove, car top carrier, 
miscellaneous furniture, dishes, 9 
untll5!!!RX27·1, R·42·1 

, "O!lJ 
¥ 

GARAGE SALE; Sponsored by J.V. 
Cheerleaders. Fold up ping pong 
table, end tables, many other itmes. 
Thursday and ,Friday, 9·4. 970 
Eugene, Oxford!!! LX·27·1 

BABY, MATERNITY, childrens, and 
adurt clothing, upholstering 
material yardage, el,ectrical, lawn 
mower, steel cabinet and more. 900 
Harrie.t, ' Oxford. 
Mon.·Thurs.! II LX·27·1 

GARAGE SALE: 2 families. July 23, 
24, 25, 10-6. 599 Oakland, LaKe 
Orion. Off Clarkston RQ., between 
Hlnford and Merritt!!!LX·27·2 

GARAGE,SAI-E In our yard. Thurs· 
day & Friday,l()'? 129 E .. Church, 
Lake Orlan!! !LX·?7:1 

WANTED 
'USED GUNS~WANtEb 'regardless' 
of condition. Top cash dollars, We 
buy·sell·Uade. Guns g~lore. Fenton 
629·~325 ! IIX4·tfc 

WANTED Used· canoe. 
625·342911ICX48·1C .. 

WANTED TO BUY steel weights. 
~28-459&!!! LX·27 ~1 

TREES WANTED 
TRAN.SPLANTING; 3" 
diameter. 373·66701!! LX·tfc 

FOR 
to 6" 

WANTED: Green catnip, will cut. 
Pay top prices. 627;3827. II! LX·26·2 

FREE FILL WANTED. Anything. 
391·2170. II! LX·26.·4 

REC. VEHICLES 
1973 DODGE MINI motor home. 
360V8, ps/pb, automatic, double air 
conditioner, trailer hitch.. many 
other extras. Low mileage. $5450; 
391·1613!!!LX·27·2, L·25·3 

FOR SALE: 1974 Champion motor 
home. AM/FM stereoJ , AC, DC hook 
up, mag wheels, 10 ply Uniroyal 
tires. Excellent condition. $4000; 
One Elft. tinted glass door wall, $75. 
Call Bob Jidas 628·916611!LX·27'2, 
LR·42·3 

14 FT. SAILBOAT. Fiberglassi 5' 
beam Gunter Rig, main sail jib. Like 
new. $1295:693·8256. !!!LX·26.21 

-JiL 
FOR SALE: 1977 SUZUKI AM80. 
Runs gooa. $300. 
628.7986!I!LX.27.1_, ,\ 

WANTED: Girls 16 ~inch bike. FOR FOR. $~LEi 1976 Suzuki 1,600cc, 
SALE: Robinson 'dIning room set. complete Wjth touring. package. 
628.5032. HILX·27·1 . $1250. Call 693.1208!!lLX·25.3, 

"G L·23;3, LR·46·3 . 

WANTED: Wooden highchair In FOR SAI.,E: 16.FT:CATAMARAN 
"goOd condltl~n. 693.8~53. !I!LX~~7·1· sailboat' wl(JitraUer,$500:.693'1961. 
PRESSURE CAIiiNEB~ with .J!~V' ,e: IIILX.27.~ . ".:' . 
wanted: (!300~. c9nqltl~,,~ .... Call. Mr. , 197'{ HoNDA TRAIL 70 brand new 
Joseph, '. < , Ei28·1364, .. , or '. d ','" ""$ ." ·7" .' ,.'. -628.7262HILX.27=2C· ; - .' can It onj 295,19 2""HondaS.L 70, 

',' ", ,.. blu~,.~.1 condl\lon, $~.25.:Call 
693'6316. I!ILX·27 ... 1 ,.'; 

. ,~ ) ~ I ;1,: -'-, .' .' : .. " ..• ' ... ;.... .< 

1'7; FT;"FI~~RGl1A'SS 'Sasskit, boat, 
cl'!'~Ir;~ :carpeti,ng; tt.aJler: ~ust, s!:,I,I. 
$~iqo/Ralr6~~;,s9~5: !'!!tX.27·4._, 
... ~~"';.) ~..:.'~ ""<1:i1 .. , • I,'\.-.lf'').,_ .• 

R,EAl ESTATE ' J 

RUSTIC LOG CABIN on Lake Orlan. 
5 rooms, large dry basement, 2 lots: 
$53,900. 628·1305 or' 628·3622 
!! !LX·27·4 

FOR SALE BY OWNER: New three 
bedroom colonial, family room with 
fireplace, 1%. baths, 'basement and 
two car attached garage. Reply Box 
95, Oxford". Michigan 48051 '1 
!!! L·25·3, LX·27·3 

• 30 ACRES OF ESTATE living. Lovely 
kitchen with appUance!\. 5 
bedrooms, 3V2-.baths, formal dining 
room, family room with fireplace, 2 
car attached garage. Completely 
finished walkout lower level. 
$139,000. Call ,Edna or Della, 
664·1411. Harvey J. Wilson,., In· ...... 
c.1! !LX.27.2C J 

FARM FOR SALE to be sold for 
what It was worth in 1977. Land can· 
tract, 109 acres, house and barns. 
Has Income from house .and land. 
Price is firm $174;000. Grand Blanc 
area. Call 644-8015; Ask for Linda 
Klpletz! i ICX48·2C 

SUPER SHARP ranch north Pontiac 
area home recently remodeled, full 
finished basement, will take in 
trade moblle- 'home In Clarkston ~\ 
area or land contract.· Call Evelyn. ) 
Young at Bateman Realty 623·9551 
or 625·36241!!CX48·2C . 

BRING AN OFFER on this 20 wood· 
ed acres. Joins. Nat'l between Rose 
City & Mia;' UC terms~ No. 063 
Detrlgh Reaity,. Mia. 517·685·2868, 

, ".,Ie~n·'!I!LX·2~~2C, 

ACFieAGE PAAQeLS, 3 to 13 acre 
home sites .. Aollh:ui I~nd, priVate 
roa,d, indoor,~bl,lldi:ior riding. 
fa.Cil!.t,te,s, . ~11~~rgrp.und utilities,:) 
l!in~ cOhtr.~ct,,; pri,vate owner. 
628:41t~1': t!!LX·2~·3 L~24.3 • 

.. ' E""'" ' , .' ,-,<,.~, • 

- ' .::.'" . - "", \., '~ .. ' '" 

GINGERBREAb)'- HOUSE;, In. quaint 



\. 

• • OXFORD . Cc;lNDO, . Beautiful 2 
large ·.b.edroo.ms;· '2'1~, ~ar garage, 
many elClra\!,·. AlsO '3 .bedroom 't,l· 
levelonarrno'St2 acrl'is. Culileld 
stone ftont anCS flrepface; Also,10 
acre pa(c:;els.· La.nd contract, Llc. 
salesperson agent for Robyn Real· 
ty. Office 628·4058. Home 
628·1282t11LX·15·U. L·13·1! 

BY OWNER; Older three bedroom 
home In Oxford Village Lot 801(265. 

611JJ,OOO. Terms. 
'?18·2058!!lLX·24.4'. L ·22·6'. 
LR·39·3" 

FOR SALE: 10 'acre wooded 
, parcels west .of Cadillac, Pine 
and oak. Borders Federal Land. 
$7995 with $700 down $70 mon·· 
Ihly. Call 616·258·5747. Day or 
evenings or write Forest Land 
Co. R N,o. 1 BOI( 191A. Kalkaska, 
MI 49646; !!!CX45-3c 

MEDITERRANEAN style 5 bedroom 
.untry home. 2'12 acres, barn. 
~arage, unlimited water. By owner. 

627·3827. !!! LX·26·2 

,$1tJ trio/UI\~~.· a l 
iOtflt"'iJUt: 0' 
CO" At. t. 801 

K.lkISkO. rd. 
"'30 .' 

rd~AcREi":GR1VtrhG7Kiikiiia 
(Itlt; toUtng .Q.k,~ batdwood$. 
nf.tim. tu.r.tluPQ(~.1{) minutes (0 
Uk •. M.lfOf.lht. AuSabl., and' 
MartJ$I.e .. Rlv'l'. S •. e'ud.d. ItaU 
road. Mfddf. ot Sh'UoFots.l. $Moo 
Includ" ' suty.y and title Ins. 
tuclat.lvo term, on (W. und' Con
"act.Also 20 ter" (bac~ In} near 
Long Ufou .. $15.@, letlils. Can 
61~25IWa73. Write WildwoOd Land 
Cotnpany,'At. Kalkaska. MI ' 
49648!!ICX47·2C· 
"---~--,--~-~---' 

,~. 
BY OWNER;, villfge of OlCford 
spacious ofder home with contem
porary decorating touches, hugh 
modern country kitchen with all 
buill ins. family room with Franklin 
fireplace, beautifully landscaped 
yard. Home completely remodeled 
inside & out. Assumable mortgage 
at 9,85%. interest. $69,000. 
628·4674! II LX.25·3. L-23·3, LR·4()'3 

ASSUMPTION. New split level 
4-bedroom, two baths, family room, 
2·car garage, walkout deck, close to 
1·75. Clarkston Schools. Immediate 
possession. Will trade, builder. 
625·8956. Also will rent. !!! CX48·2c 

OAKHILL ESTATES: 12x65 Active 
with 10x16 enclosed porch, shed, ali 
appliances. air conditioner, all fur· 
niture, ,new skirting. Best offer. 
634·5055: H !CX48·2c . 

ii( a!{j. ' 
FOR SALE; 2 bedroom home in nor- .....v-
thern Michigan. Aluminum sided, 1800 sa. FT. BI-LEVEL: 3 bedrooms, 
carpeted living room, Roscommon . possible 4th, plumbed for fulI .. bath 
area.,Asking $18,500, will consider down, doorwall off dining area onto 
olle-rs. 5'17·275-8480 or creck. Big island kitchen,living room 
517-275-5953!I !LX-25-5 & family room. Close to school and 

people wanting out but close to new 
• TWO BUILDING SITES, Crosby GM plant. All thiS for only $58,500. 

lake, Rd.' Clarkston. 625·5101. Call owner, 693-6709 or Real Estate 
!! !CX45-3c One, 6?3-7500. !! tLX-27-1 

10 ACRE PARCELS AVAILABLE on 
land contract terms. Located in 
Brandon Township. Perks, private 
roads. 628-0680, owner!!! LX·25-4, 
L-23:4 

OXFORD AREA BY OWNER: 2 
bedroom qungalow. large country 
lot. Lake 'privileges. $39,900. 

• 8-5681. !!! lX-26·2 

.~~ 
SOUTH., OF LAPEER, remodeled 
farm house, new kitcben, bath, well 

YEAR ROUND cottage/home. Bet
ween Rose City and Mio. Joins Na
tional land. A mllst to see. Fin. 
Assist. Detrich Realty, Mio. 
517.685-2868. No. 250. 
"Jean'·'!! !LX-26-2C 

SEE WHAT'yOU GET for $9500; on 
UC terms. Cute little 2 ,bedroom 
cabin. McKinley area, joins, public 
land and 1000' walk to AuSable 
River.' Detrich 'Realty, Mio. 
517.685.3949 "Jean"ll! LX-26-2C 

& septic, on 5 beautiful acres. ,Lots GROUP INVESTMENT,& enjoyment 
of woods. $44,900h Call Edna or Mio area with 500 on lake. Private 
Della, 664-1411. H~rvey J. Wilson, . package of 3-4 cottages. UC terms. 
Inc.! I ! ~-27-2C' Close to every need. Call or write for 

, information. No. 221 & 222. Detrich 
10 BEAUTI!ULL~WOODED. acres., Realty, Mio.· 517-685-3949 
tall pines, 356' .feet of J~ontag~ on "Jean"'! II LX.26-2C 

.ounty road With electricity., West . 
of Gaylord. :$7900 with $500 down, ---~--------

, $80 per month, on' ~9% land ~on- CABIN ON 20 woodelJ acres, Mio, 
tract. Call 616·533.6436 Day,or Even-. McKinley area. 16,990 UC. terms. 
ing or wr.lte Northern Land Co., Rt. low payments. Detrich Realty. 
3, Bellaire, MI49615H1CX48-1C 51 7-685.2868 '~J'ean" No. 

',.. . 241M!!lLX~26'2C 
ORION TOWNSHIp· 3: ,bedroom 

51000 PER ~ONTH? WIth Amway? 
Pa,1 time? 628·3995I1!LX·27.3 

-,---.------
BABYSITTER DESPERATELY 
NEEDED., Beginning September, 
7:3Oam.5 pm In my home. Seymour 
Lake & Sashabaw area. Call after 
5:00, 628-6829 IJILX·27·2, L·25-3. 
LR·42·3 

FAMILIES NEEDED· LookIng for a 
unique employmE,1nt el(perlment? 
Explore the possibility of prOViding 
care and training for developmen. 
tally disabled persons in your own 
home and earn $700 p'er month. Call 
the Macomb Oakland Regional 
Center at 286·2780! I !CX45·4C 

MATURE MOTEL MANAGER 
Clarkston. 8 units. Free Hving 
quarters. 625·1522!!!CX48-1C 

LICENSED ADULT home care. 2 
openings. 628·4944. !!! LX-27 -1 

HEALTH MINDED person would like 
to have their own business, bonus 
car, retirement. 625-9174. evenings. 
I!! CX48-5P 

.RELIABLE, EXPERIENCED retired 
or elderly liye-in person or coup'le, to 
clean and maintain house, must 
drive, private living quarters, call 
days 541·1100! !! R-42-3, RX27 -1, 
RL25·3 '. 

FULL TIME housekkeeper; cleaning 
and house maintenance, must 
drive. Call day, 541-1100!! !R-42·3, 
RX27-1, RL25-3 

HOUSE OF DECORATIVE Ac
cessories needs representative in 
this area. Great opportunities for 
ambitious lady.' 628-5293!!! LX·25-3 

\ 

RELIABLE, EXPERIENCED retired 
or elderiy live-in person or couple to 
clean and maintain house. Must 
drive. Private living quarters. Cali 
days, 541-1100. !!!CX48-1c 

WANTED: Full time hou~ekeeper. 
Clean and maintain house. Must 
drive. Call' days, 541·1100. 
!!!CX48·1c 

TELEPHONE SALES work in our Of
fice 12 to 9 PM. $3.25 per hour to 
start·. Must be' over' 25. 
628-2459!! !CX47-2C 

SEEl,QUll:'.~_,p,ct~·n~:.'()r' 
W.~cf4J ,n;'tf'lftt~ltUf.:4flt'~· 

. ., ~~~. .. loti N'~'i 5 S.MdYO ' 
t.~t:QeAM~·N: "~IlDl,tl~ 5!~5t":Lr .' ·.r 
Sf.ckwlttt~·. oil .,My 1.6 1YPSWJllteR.:.9n*'Q~f~,J!:fdJ!'.,.'" 
mlfp,ft4lih''',rOfOif()td.RewlttJ. mtcl'lfrt" tt~ .. cra.l(J(.Qft,N .... II. .,: . ." 
6184328WtJ(·a14· .... 264· ·,M,'nSI;··' .' 
LOST ' • uooi" HoUnd cfog~ . mJx'ci 
br .... b,own,c ... ,n .nctwhiC't·name 
Beauregard .nd anSwlt. to 
··S.au", Lost vlclnitrof O,'IU,. Rd. 
Reward. T,.lepbone 
625-30i2UfCX4&1Q 

STATE OF MICJlJOAN 
'THEPROBATECOURTfOR 
THE COUNTY OF OAKLAND 

FOUND· SMALL. female mlxede""tatc of' MELANIE 'RAE 
breed black and white dog. ~ 
625-1192!I!CX48.,1C JEROOVICH. Deceased. 

FOUND: MALE AlaskJao Huskle'lo 
Oxford' area. 552·0468 "ILX·27·1, 
L·25·3 

LIVESTOCK 
PALOMINO GOOD with children. 
WeI! trained. 625-917311!CX48·2P 

TOO,tArE . 
TO CLASSIFY 

TRASH AND TREASURE SALE: For 
the benefit of St. Basil's Center. 
3990 Giddings Rd., Ponitac. Toys;
books. clothes, linens, furniture, ap' 
pliances, collectibles, antique 
barb'er chair and bake goods. Friday 
and Saturday. July 25 and 26. 10-6 
p.m.!! !LX-28·1 

LAND CONTRACT: 11.2 rolling 
acres with stream. South Lapeer 
area. 3 bedroom, 1750 sq. ft., walk 
out ranch. 2 fireplaces set off this 
home' in the pln'es. large country 
kitchen with laundry cent~, bath 
and Y2, 2 car attached garage . 
Serious buyers only. Terms $74,900. 
797·4768!! !LX-28·1 

1968 CAMERO, RALLY SPORT, new 
350 4-barrel, headers and mag 
wheels, ps/pb, tinted glass, $1,000. 
6~3-9184!!! LX·28-1 

1970 TRIUMPH 500cc. Excellent 
condition, $950. 628-0368! !!LX-28·1· 

10'12' PICKUP CAMPER, shower, 
furnace, oven, 2 way frig., sleeps 6 . 
$1150 394-0345!!!LX-2S:2, 1..:25-3 

Date of Deatb: 2/29/80 
Soc. Sec. #I 372 70 9509 

NOTICE OPHEARING 
TAKE NOTICE: On the 2nd 

day of June. 1980 a.t 8:30 A.M .. 
in the Probate Courtroom. Oak· 
land County Courthouse. Pan· 
tiac. Michigan. before the Han •. 
orable John J. O'Brien. Judge ot 
Probate. a hearing was held on 
the petition of JoAnn Je,rgovich . 

, Administration.ofthe estate was 
granted to JaAnn Jergovich. 
Creditors of the deceased are 
notified that all claims against 
the estate must be presented 
said JoAnn Jergovich at S8SS 
Sutherland, Pontiac. Michigan 
48054, and proof thereof, with 
copies of the c1ai.ms, filed with 
the Court on or before Septem
ber 30, 1980. , 

Notice is further given that the 
estate will be thereafter assigned 
to the persons appearing of 
recQrd entitled thereto. 
Dated: June 2. 1980 

JoAnn Jergovich. 
Petitioner 
58SS Sutherland 
Pontiac, Michigan 48054 

John W. Steckling (P20930) 
Attorney for Petitioner 
20930 -
Booth, Patterson, Lee Karl-

strom & 'Steckling, Attys. 
l090 West Huron Street 
P~ntiac, Michigan 480S3 
Phone 681-1200 

SYNOPSIS 
SYNOPSIS JULY 8 SPECIAL MEETING 
INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP BOARD 

WANTED: ' Companion for mature 
woman. (Emphysema patient)~5 
eight hOur', days. Own transporta· , 
tion. Baldwin Road·Metamora area. 
1-678.2739 !!ILX·27-1, L·25-3, 

The meeting was called to order at 7:37 p,m. ' 
Roll: Ritter, Rpse, Tl;1ayer, Vandertn~r~, .:row~r, prese~nt; 

Lozano, Powell,' absent.. . . • , I 
1. . The Board .rev~ewed the need to cut. Townsh)p s genera 

fund .budget.' Several possible areas were revle,,:ed. '. , LR~1~ • 
- 2.. The Board approved a cut of S54,OOO In' the Township s 

general fundbu4get:, ", . '. , . ' _ .' ~. 

home foesale.i ~tk baths, 1 plus BEEN LOO~!NG LONG, Look no 
acres land. contract available; No more 20x24 cabin furnished 9,fl laOI:l 
agent:s ~I,e;:ts~!~28.94n!IIRX-2;!·U west' 6fMlifexcelient ye~r.ro\Jnd 
ri~N', ~;T·~.·",' .. S·"H: ,'0'" '.p,,",:. o. skl,a., nd . oou .. nty. RV ,.area. 16',500,,2~500down, '10% 

HOUSEKEEPER, Lady companion 
to IIve·in~ A private home. Must 
drive.' References. 
796.3687! !!LX-27'1 

. 3. There was discussipn on the financud prQblem of therre 
Department and how,.;,services, s~ould be ,effect~, ., .' • .,,' 

, Tftem~eti,rig~jo1,lrned at~:41 p.m: All votes,were u,J.l~mmou~, 
unless oth'erwisl'indicated. SpeCial m:ee~llg~0f. the !ownshl~ aoahd 

arec~lledas'n.eededwithlibtice~ ~o.~t~d on t~e d,~rs of t e 
Towpship . Baltat '~~t 18 hout's before .,the !'leeting. . .• , . ,. , . 

uv u Interest:$1pO month.' No. 244,_ .a'dAd :In'\t~stmeiit. .;~Partrldge. &. Detrlch-. Realty;, Mlo •. 517·685·2Q68 
• A's~()~:,tI,s,r'69~"1~'70!!I:L~:.~7.4~,- "Jean" II! LX·26·2G. . 

LR';4t.'40 'I, ". ' •. '. '..~'" 



Like a miniature Mario Andretti. young Mike wears all .the 
protective gear that the pro drivers do. 

GentlemCf*n, start your engines 

After the race. Gary Doyle and his son Mike preform a routine engine cl,eck. The 
engine runs on standard gasoline. although some qll.arter midget cars run on alcohol. 

Quarter midgets hit fa~t-and not so fast-lane 
By AI Zawacky go back long before any of them 

were born. Engines roar while "pit 
crews" stand by, watching the 
cars dart and weave along the 
track. 

The tower announces the 
result while spectators munch 
hot dogs and sip Cokes as th~ir 
eyes attentively follow the ac
tion .. 

The NASCAR Grand Na
tional? The Indianapolis 500? 

Not quite--the scene was the 
Oakland County Sportsmen's 
Club in Independence 
Township, where quarter midget 
racers from Michigan and 
beyond participated in an invita
tional race last weekend. 

Boys and girls ages 5 through 
16 race in the cars, which are 2iJ 
percent . reproductions of full 
midget vehicles. Older racers 
can achieve speeds of about 60 
miles per hour, depending on 
the track and capability of the 
car. 

Younger drivers chug along at 
slower speeds-"about 15 mph for 
the youngest groups. 

"It's really a very safe sport," 
says Gary Doyle, whose 10,year
old son Mike has been driviQg 
quarter midget~ fortwQ years ... 

.... the drivers we·ar 
prQf~ssioQal-type heirnets, 
.leather gloves aQd jackets and 
each car has the. ~quirrel ~age 
(roll bar) on top: The only'i~h 
juries I've ever seen have 'been 
the Band-Ajd 'kind." . 

. ~'. . 

. Getting started . iitthe ~ sport 
¢.fl!1 !!ost anYWIl~re from $300 to 
$1 ;OOQ, althoqg{t it ~ood used 
cal' can ~slJal1y be 'bougpt: for 
Jlt(!UI)Q ~,~PQo:r $40.0.,Gl!,rr,..§ay~, 

' 1 ' . ,,~ ":_.. . 

"I like the el)ginet' says.Mike . 
, when a.slced what ·he: likes best. 

'aboti t thesp()l't. . . 

"Quarter midgets go back 
probably 25 years," says Lenore 
Meimar, who helps out in the 
tower during the races. 

Current auto racing stars such 
as A. J. Foyt got their start by 
racing the miniatures, she adds. 

"I've got a 16-year-old son 
who wants to go ·into stock car. 
racing now that he's outgrowing 
quarter midget," Lenore s·ays, 
noting that for some of the 
youngsters the hobby can lead to 
an eventual career in racing. 

Anyone interested in watching 
a race can call the. Oakland 
County Sportsmen's· Club at 
623-0444 and ask when the next 
contest is being held. Usually 
the races are held every other 
week.. . 

"If somebody would like to 
get involved, they can just cO,me 

out and talk to a·nyone in the 
tower," Lenore says. "We can· 
give them all the details, or let 
them know where they can get a 
car." 

Good used cars are always 
available. since drivers past the 
age of 16 are no longer eligible to 
race and usually sell their cars, 
she says. 

The Oakland County Sport
smen's Club track is located at 
4770 Waterford Rd., just off . 
Dixie Highway in Independen~ .. 
Township. 

The sparkling trophies on· hand for the winners-donated by Pontiac's Pelice 
Market-drew a lot of admiring·stares. 

clV~!~lCle".t.r¥·tfa"'$-i,~,.,tllle,,.~c~~ .. ~ t"E! PtAtTttleil);tlte(J, in: reached speeds ,." 


